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Big Spring Herald
^The Crossroads of West Texas’

PRICE 25c VOL. 55 NO. 12

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Squabbles over a computer and a contract marked 
yesterday’s meeting of the Howard County Consolidated 
Tax Appraisal District board of directors.

The board debated over increased computer time for 
the appraisal office, and then approv^  a disputed 
mineral evaluation contract.

Chief Appraiser Gene Pereira told the board the main 
problem is not getting enough time to enter appraisal 
records into the county’s computer.’Hie board expressed 
concern that the information available for a tax roll this 
year would not be available if more computer time was 
not forthcoming.

’ ’Taxpayers are going to scream if we don’t get this in 
this year ... just because of a bottleneck,”  Lila Estes said. 
Board Chairman Roy Watkins adaed: “ I f  it’s Januai^ 
(when finished), it could be said all that’s gone before is 
useless.”

The HCCTAD board recently added three more 
members to the appraisal review board in an effort to

d e la y e d
speed up the protest hearings.

The appraisal office had complained earlier in the year 
about problems with sufficient computer time.

Ruth Mitchell of the tax appraisal office said the office 
was not getting “ satisfactory time ... we could use 24 
hours at a time”  Board member Jack Watkins noted if a 
bottleneck existed, the computer could be utilized at 
night.

Mrs. Estes suggested the appraisal district might seek 
another computer. “ Everybody would be more happy if 
we took our business to another computer,”  she said. 
“ What we spend in that office is a drop in the bucket 
compared to the amount of money that’s being lost.”

c o m p u t e r

However, computer time 
Dorothy Moore, county tax 
office is responsible for the 
bottleneck,”  Mrs. Moore said 
being refused the computer.’ 
praisal office was allocated 87 
was available, “ our operators

is available, according to 
assessor-collector, whose 

computer. “ There’s not a 
this morning. “ They’re not 
’ Mrs. Moore said the ap- 
hours, and when more time 
are ordered to call them”

Even with the computer time, “ it’s still a matter of 
them (the appraisal office) putting the records in there,”  
Mrs. Moore said.

The tax assessor-collector agreed the appraisal in
formation was of primary importance to place in the 
computer. “ ’The appraisal records, the tax roll, take 
priority. It’s in everybody’s interest to get the U x roll out 
1 don’t know what the problem is,”  Mrs. Moore said.

In other action before the board, the contract with 
Capital Appraisal Group, Inc. was approved and signed. 
The Austin firm will evaluate mineral property — oil, gas 
and utilities — in the district for 1983 and 1984 Pereira 
noted this was the third version of the contract between 
the district and the firm

Board member Jack Watkins had proposed, at last 
month’s meeting, a termination clause be placed in the 
contract to allow the district to end the contract if the firm 
failed to perform satisfactorily. The clause, which 
Watkins called “ vital,”  was integrated into the present 
contract.

Although the contract with the termination clause was 
approved. Chairman Roy Watkins voiced his displeasure 
with the clause, calling it “ Mickey Mouse.”  Pereira said 
he was not aware of any other contract between appra*'. 
district and appraisal firm having such a clause.

Jack Watkins said, after the meeting, he had spoken 
with Capital Appraisal Group’s president earlier in the 
week about the termination clause. The firm ’s attorney 
had expressed surprise the contract did not have such a 
clause to begin with, Watkins said. The clause was needed 
to protect the district and the taxpayers, Watkins said.

During Wednesday ’s meeting, the board heard from two 
companies about retirement plans for the appraisal office 
district’s employees. The board did not take action on 
either plan, but decided to pursue a separate savings 
program at a later date.

The board also discussed the possibility of offering a 
bonus to the district’s employees if the tax roll was 
completed before January “ 1 feel we owe them 
something,”  Chairman Roy Watkins said. No action was 
taken since tlie issue was not on the agenda

Rally
for Steers 
planned

Community spirit is on the rise in 
Big Spring.

Area business people and parents 
will get their chance to show proof of 
this spirit Friday at a special pep rally 
for the Big Spring Steers football 
team.

All business people are being urged 
by the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce business committee and 
co-chairmen Don Fisher and Johnnie 
Lou Avery to turn out for a “ We 
believe in the Big Spring Steers”  pep 
rally and voice support for the 
promising Steer team

According to Mrs. Avery, all 
business people and football players’ 
parents should meet in the church 
parking lot acroas from the high 
school at 1:50 p.m. After receiving 
instructions, the group will go to the 
gymnasium and sit as a group in a 
reserved section facing the players.

Mrs. Avery asks that each business 
person have a poster-sized sign or 
banner to carry that says “ So and So 
Co. supports the Steers ” or ‘SoandSo 
Co Believes in the Big Spring Steers”  
She said it is important that the sign 
has the name of the business large 
enough to be readable from  a 
distance.

Parents of football players should 
have their son’s name and number on 
their signs, she said.

As the parents and business people 
parade into the gym they will be met 
by a special chant planned by the 
cheerleaders.

TTie chamber feels a show of 
strength from the business com
munity will be an inspiration the the 
team, as well as helping to bond both 
the young people and the established 
residents together for the good of Big 
Spring

For more information call 263-1451 
or 267-3811

O il in du stry  
to be fe a tu red  
in  Sunday's H e ra ld

When was oil first found in the 
Permian Basin? Is the area’s oil in
dustry in trouble? Who are some of 
the key figures in the county’s 
petroleum buisness 

TTiese are just some of the questions 
addressed in the Herald’s salute to the 
oil industry “ This is Oil Country.”

The section will be published as part 
of your Sunday Herald Watch for it.
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FAT MAN, ANGRY MAN — Dave McDonald it shown 
in a 1981 photo beside a replica of the original atomic 
bomb, dubbed Fat Man. which in test form was first

exploded on a test site owned by McDonald. McDonald 
retulmed to the site this week In a dispute with the 
government over the land.

A man's home is his castle
Even if he does live on dn Arm y m issile  range

WHITT: s a n d s  m is s il e  r a n g e , N M (A P ) -
Armed with a couple of rifles and an old pistol, an 81 
year-old rancher is back home on the range — an Army 
missle range — because the government quit com
pensating him for his land two years ago 

Dave McDonald, accompanied by his niece, Mary 
McDonald, and two newspaper reporters, slipped into 
the White Sands Missile Range at dawn Wednesday 
and moved back into the isolated, delapidated house 
from which he was evicted in 1942.

“ My dad is 81 years old,”  said David Guy McDonald 
of El Paso. ‘But 1 think he would live to be 181 if he 
thought it would take him that long to get his ranch 
back He’s going to fight this thing”

The McDonalds drove onto the military range in two 
pickups loaded with a 180-gallon water tank, cots, 
bedrolls, enough groceries for a month, two .30-30 
caliber rifles and a .45 Colt sidearm 

Officials at the top-secret military range put their 
heads together Wednesday afternoon to decide what to 
do about the rancher, but agreed to take no action 
before this morning.'

“ He wants his land or the money,”  White Sands 
spokesman Jim Ek;kles. “ We’ re not real sure on that 
I ’ve talked to Mr. McDonald before and when you start 
talking about lus ranch and stuff, you open up a bucket 
of worms.”

11)6 younger McDonald said a spokesman for the 
missile range called him Wednesday wanting to know 
“ what 1 was gMng to do about my father,”  he said 

“ I really don’t know what to do. 1 believe in what he’s 
doing 1116 government took his ranch and didn’t give 
him any compensation.

“ I just told them not to hurt him, because if they do, 
they will have me to contend with. ”

ITie ranch site is in a desolate plain about 10 miles

southwesl of Trinity Site, where the first atomic bomb 
exploded in 1945

McDonald says he moved off the ranch he had owned 
for about 20 years in 1942 at the request of the military, 
which wanted a bombing range.

Until 1960, McDonald was paid for the land under 
terms of a lease The lease expired, the U S. Army 
Corps of EIngineers initiated condemnation hearings, 
and “ the whole thing was dumped into federal court,”  
Ecklessaid

The elder McDonald says the Army canceled the 
lease, refused to compensate him, won’t let him to 
graze his cattle and has wrecked his home, windmill, 
water well and livelihood

“ Seems like they’ re just tryina to age us out.”  
McDonald said

An Army spokesman, Maj. Dave Olmstead, said a 
rangerider — one of a group that patrols the vast 
missile test site — discovered the McDonald en
campment Wednesday

“ They’ve taken some barbed wire and set up a little 
barricade around them,” he said

The McDonalds also erected signs that said “ Road 
closed to the U S Army”  and “ Deeded Land, No 
Trespassing.”

“ He is in a potential trespassing situation,”  Olm
stead said Weitoesday “ We’ ll have to get him off the 
range tomorrow, somehow, but not before we find out 
exactly what his problem is.”

The settlement on the land has been delayed while an 
appraisal committee determines a fair price for the 
land, Eckles said

“ Since 1980, Mr McDonald hasn’t received his 
normal payments for his land because that’s when his 
lease ran out,”  he said. “ It’s been two years happening 
and it may be a while yet”

Focalpoint-
A c t io n / re a c t io n : C oun try  M u s ic

Q. What is the address of Coentry Mesic Magazine?
A. Write the magazine in care of Country Music, Inc., 475 Park Ave. 

South, New York City, New York 10016. Other addresses can also be found 
at the county library

C a lenda r: S choo l b o a rd  m eets
TODAY

•  A bus is being chartered for the Steer game Friday against Abilene 
The biB w ill leave Friday at 5 p.m. and cost is $12.50 per person CaU 
283-7844, 283-1541 or 287-8985 today for raaervationB.

oThe Howard Chunty Geneatogicial Society will meet at 7:15 p.m. in 
the Howard County Library, 4th and Scurry. Christine Horn will present 
queries a ^  answers. V isiton are weloome.

oThe Big Sprii« Independent School District Board of Trustees will 
meet at 5; IS in the high sdiool boaitlraani for a regular meeting.

FR ID AY
a lh e  “ Friendi of LawrsM e W e ll"  wiQ present a c o m ^  at •  p.m. in 

the auditorhan . Tlcfcels are $7.50 at die door and $5 ill advance. They
may be purchased at Citizen’s Federal O ed it Unkm and tbs Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce office.

•  The senior citizens’ dance will be at 7:30 p.m at the Big Spring In 
dustrial Park Building Number 487. Guests are welcome

Tops on  TV: "H ill S tre e t"
•  At 7 p.m. on channel 13 “ Fam e”  has an episode in which Julie tries to 

reunite her parents, and Coco discovers that Leroy is planning to quit 
school for good. On “ Hill Street Blues”  Furillo faces up to accusations of 
corruption in his precinct and tries to secure a truce between local g an ^ , 
while Bates and Coffey arrest a man who thinks he’s an alien. The action 
starts at 9 p.m. on channel 13.

O u ts id e : F a ir
Fair and ssany today wMi a Mgli 

tempcratares ia the ailddte 7Ss. Law 
toidgU expected la the high 48s. 
High Friday spper 78s. Wiads today 
H^taadvartahie.

Reagan sees 
U.S. recovery

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Reagan, insisting he is forging a 
lasting economic recovery, cautioned 
voters not to be tem pt^  b y , those 
advocating a return to “ big spending 
and big taxing "

In a speech billed by the White 
House as non-|>artisan but broadcast 
over Demix'rats’ protests 20 days 
before the election, Reagan said the 
country's problems were years in the 
making and were the fault of big 
spenders and people playing politics 
with the economy

Democrats, however, pointed out 
that unemployment has soared to its 
highest level in four decades during 
Reagan’s presidency and said his 
recovery program must be changed.

“ I was dsappointed that the 
president failed to propose a single 
new measure to create Jobs and put 
America back to work,”  said House 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, D Mass

" I f  he thinks we should stay the 
course, he should ask those millions of 
American families who have already 
reached the end of the line," O’ Neill 
said in a statement “ If he thinks 
Reaganomics is working, he should 
ask the fellow who isn't ”

Speaking from the Oval Office

Wednesday night, Reagan said, “ Now 
I do not pretend for a moment that in 
21 months, we have been able to undo 
all the damage to our economy that 
has built up over more than 20 years ”

He said the current recession “ is 
part of a long series — a series that 
hasn’t stopped because. In the past, 
when the crunch came, too many in 
government resorted to quick fixes 
instead of getting to the root cause ”

Sen Donald M Riegle of Michigan, 
giving the D em ocrats’ form al 
response to Reagan, said the economy 
■'IS on a downhill slide”

“ More people are ou ork now 
than at any time sine. the Great 
Depreasion,”  said Riegle. "And it’ s 
getting worse ”

White House officials insisted 
Reagan’s speech was nonpartisan but 
it was packed with self-praise for the 
administration’s program and scorn 
for previous remedies for Inflation 
and unemployment.

CBS and NBt' carried the broad
cast. but ABC refused to do so, saying 
it could cover the president’s remarks 
adequately in regular news programs.

Edwards would end 
windfall profits tax

DALLAS (A P ) — U S  Energy 
Secretary James Edwards says he 
will urge President Reagan to work to 
abolish the windfall profits tax on 
crude oil “ as soon as passible.” 

“ We’ve got to get the oil patch back 
to work again, ” he said ”We have got 
to do away with the windfall profits 
tax as soon as we can, so that 
domestic producers can be com 
petitve”

The remark drew applause Wed 
nesday from  delegates at the 
Independent Petroleum Association of 
America here

Edwards also said the White House 
probably would send a bill calling for 
accelerated decontrol of natural gas 
prices toCongress early next year 

“ I think the president will come out 
early in the next seuion and push 
through the natural gas deregulation 
bill.”  he said

Reagan declined to push for 
decontrol of natural gas prices last 
March after Edwards predicted that 
he would do so In 1981

“ It was one of our big disap
pointments,”  Edwards said. “ I was a 
little a fra id  to recom m end the 
deregulation of natural gas Coming 
from the political side, I could see the 
dangers (H it”

Reagan was right to delay his push 
for lifting natural gas price controls 
until the new Congress convenes next 
year, Edwards said

Congressmen from both parties had 
pleaded with Reagan to delay the 
move, arguing that consumers had 
just paid high home heating bills the 
previous winter

Parachutist injured 
during ♦est jump

B yd .lF F C O A N  
8U ff Writer

A member of a team of military 
parachutists based in Big Spring 
while testing equipment was injured 
last night when he parachuted from a 
plane near Merkel.

The man, identified by a military 
spokesman with the Big Spring unit 
only as a naval serviceman attached 
to the unit temporarily stationed here, 
apparently sttffered severe head 
injuries and multiple factures in the 
incident.

“ An individual tumped from a plane 
near Merkel and landed in a mesquite 
thicket,”  a Dyess Air Force Base 
public affairs spokesman said. “ They 
brought Mm in to Dyess by helicopter. 
He was unconcious at the time, and 
they took some X-rays here, then 
transferred Mm to Hendrick (Medical 
Center in Abilene). ”

T1)e serviceman was reported to be 
in critical condition this morning at 
Hemkick

Details of the accident are sketchy, 
with a spokesman for the Big Spring 
group saying only, “ a member of our 
group was injured at 7 p.m. in a tomp 
accident. An investigation is being 
iMtiated, but identification (o f the 
injured man) is being withheld 
pending notification of next of kin 
through the Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina Airborne Board ”

'The accident apparently occurred 
about ttree-fourths of a mile east of 
Merkel, near F M 1235.

The Big Spring spokesman said both 
military and civilian personnri were 
jumping with the unit here, and 
identified the injured man as a 
member of the Navy.

The Dyess public affairs spokesman 
confirmed that an investigation was 
tmderway, and added that no aircraft 
from Dyess were involved in the in
cident.

The group of parachutists has been 
flying out of Big Spring since Oct. 1 for 
parachutet
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5 die, 8 hurt 
in Port Arthur
refinery blast

PO RT ARTHUR, Texas (A P ) — Federal safety in
vestigators today planned to survey the site of a six-story 
tower where a pipeline ruptured, burning five workmen to 
death in a shower of hot powder and injuring eight others.

A fluid catalytic cracking unit ruptured about II a.m. 
Wednesday, producing a large crack in an attached 
pipeline, officials said.

" I t  looks like somebody took a knife and sliced it right 
through sideways,”  said Ed Morse, a member of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers safety committee.

“ There was a loud roar, the line exploded and the 
catalyst escaped,”  spraying the fine, powdery substance 
over the workyard near the unit, said James A. Werner, 
one of those injured in the accident.

The powder, a fluid catalyst heated to high temperature 
and u ^  to trigger a chemical reaction in the refinery 
process, was ankle-deep in some places and covered the 
ground around the cracking unit for many feet, Morse 
said.

The workmen were burned by the powder as they tried 
to start the plant’s No. 1 fluid catalytic cracking unit, 
which had been shut down for repairs, said Texaco 
spokesman Charles Rentz.

Dead at the scene were Frederick T. Rhine, 39, Jessie 
Dennis Jr., 34, and Herman C. Hope, 35, all of Port 
Arthur; Vernon J. Cole, 56, of Groves; and Charles L. 
Choate, 33, of Nederland, said Rentz.

One injured worker was reported in fair condition and 
three other men were hospitalized in stable condition with 
burns, officials said. Rentz said four workers suffered 
minor injuries and were treated at the plant.

Danny Dement, brother of one of the injured, said a 
break in such a line was unusual.

" I ’ve been out there 15 years and I never heard of 
anything like that happening,”  he said.

Appointments made 

to city commissions
The Big Spring City Council made several appointments 

to city advisory boards and commissions at their regular 
meeting Tuesday night. Other appointments will be made 
at a later date, a city hall spokesman said.

Appointed to the Planning and Zoning board for five 
years were Janelle Davis and Wayne Rock

Tina Arguello, Beverly Taylor, Mary Joy Cowper, 
Howard Mott. Mark Sheedy, Bill Myers and John 
Bingham were appointed to three-year terms on the Parks 
and Recreation Board

The two-year term for Traffic Commission was given to 
Curt Mullins, Steve Smith. Julie Shirey, Jack Alexander 
and David Foster.

Named for four years to the Board of Adjustments and 
Appointments were Roy Crim. Don Bailey, Bill Brooks, 
Bill Nims and Sid Smith.

Daryl Hohertz and Tom Vernon were designated for the 
Zoning Board of Adjustments and Sid Smith, Eugene 
Smith and Billy Bryant for the Electrical Board

Dallas cop accidenta lly shot
DAIXAS (A P ) — The shooting death of an off-duty 

Dallas police officer killed while demonstrating an 
automatic pistol to friends is "cut and dried accidental,”  
police said

Stanley Short Jr., 26, was pronounced dead on arrival at 
a hospital about 10p.m. Wednesday, investigators said.

Short, an 18-month veteran of the department, shot 
himself once in the chest while displaying a .38<aliber 
revolver to three friends at an apartment in Northeast 
Dallas, police said

Fund se t fo r She rry  Rose
A trust fund has been set up at Coahoma State Bank for 

Sherry Rose, daughter of Mr and Mrs Ernest Rose of 
Sand Springs

Sherry is in a Lubbock hospital recovering from an 
aneurysm.
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WATCHFUL CRI’TTER — You never know who’s taking 
your picture... or why. That may be the reason behind this 
burrowing ow l’ s s tare  at the cam era. He was

Aaaoclalad Praaa photo
photographed recently In his home ut the Oklahoma City 
Zoo. ^

Interest rates still mg;
stock market rallies again

By Associated Hress 
Falling interest rates kept the stock 

market jumping as investoi-s bet that 
lower business borrowing costs would 
boost corporate prolits in the months 
ahead

Stuck trading on Wednesday was 
the second-heaviest in history, with 
139 8 million shares changing hands 
on the New York Stock Exchange The 
Dow Jones average of 30 industrial 
stocks rose 11 40 points, to 1,01508 — a 
17-month peak

The financial markets rallied  
Wednesday as more big banks cut 
their pwime lending rate to 12 percent 
from 13 percent, matching the level 
set ’Tuesday by Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co and three other, big banks 
The 12 percent prime is th«> lowest in 
25 months.

On Wednesday night, President 
Heagun reasserted in a televised

speech that the U S etixtomy “ is 
recovery bound and the world knows 
it”  The president did not take credit 
for the recent economic good news 
and he outlined no new programs, but 
he defended the ones already in place.

Earlier Wednesday, foimer White 
House chief economist Murray L. 
Weidenbaum told a news conference 
in New York that he expected short 
term interest rales to fall by another 2 
percentage points by the end of this 
year or early in 1963

Weidenbaum also cautioned that 
continued heavy Ixirrowing by the 
federal government to finance a bulg
ing deficit is "not good news for in
terest rates,”  ami could limit the 
decline in rales.

The cost of business loans has fallen 
much faster recently than consumer 
borrowing costs, partly becaase con
sumer loans lemi to In* for longer 
perimls Banks see more risk m cut

ting lates on longer term loans since 
they cannot be adjusted as i|uickly.

Nonetheless, at least thiee major 
financial institutions cut rates on con 
sumer loans Wednesday

In other economic developments 
Werinesday:

•  The Commerce Department said 
sales by manufacturers, wholesalers 
and retailers in August fell I 6 percent 
from July That was the fastest rate of 
decline since last January, when sales 
fell 1.8 percent from Der'ember. The 
department also said busirx'ss inven
tories of unsold goods rose 0 4 p*>n'enl 
in August.

•  New car sales of the five major 
domestic auto companies rose an 
average0.5 percent in the first 10 days 
of this month compared with the same 
period a year ago. The daily selling 
rale of 16.428 was the lowest since 
16.343 cars were sold daily In early Oc- 
IoIht last year

Police Beat
23-year-old woman reports rope

A 23-year-old east side woman told 
police that three white males raped 
her Iasi night somewhere north ol 
town on the Snyder Highway, police 
reports said.

The woman said that atxxit 12:30 
a m today the suspects forced her at 
knife-point to gel into their car — a 
black Pontiac Trans-Am  — at 
Sycamore and Victory, police said 
Then they drove north on Snyder 
Highway, dragged her out of the car 
and all three raped her, police reports 
said

The woman told police she did not 
know the suspects and no arrests have 
been made in connection with the inci
dent, police Det Avery Ealkner said

Police reports also showed the 
following

a Joel Hay Pearson Sr of 1507 
Vines was arrested last night on suspi 
cion of driving while inloxicatH 
Pearson was transferred to Howard

County jail on Sl.OOO bond, police said
•  Sharia Barbee, 31, of McAllister. 

Okla. was arrested yesterday morn 
ing on suspicion of theft under $5 at 
Furr’s Supermarket Bond was set at 
$100. police .said

•  Someone broke through a window 
at Talitu's Hall, 508 N.W Fourth, and 
stole about five Cases of beer between 
10 p m Tuesday and noon yesterday

•  Vehicles driven by Marvin O 
Hayworth of 1903 Main and Deborah 
F Markham of 2201 Main collided at 
23rd and Kuniiels about 2 40 p m 
yesterday Police cited Hayworth for 
failure to yield right of way No in 
juries were reported

•  ,A car driven by Vickey A 
Salgadoof 405 N E Ninth stna k a l ar 
parkesi at 103 N E Ninth aUait 7.40 
p m yesterday Ms Salgado w.is 
cited lor violating driver’s license 
restriction B arxl no insurance No m 
Junes w ere reported

•  Vehicle»s driven by Sylvia T 
Miramontes of 207 Edwards and 
Carlyle E Blaix’hard of ,300 Tulane 
collided on south Highway 87 abexit 
,5.10pm yesterelay Ms Miramontes 
was ticketed feir failure to control 
spe>ed and an e-xpired driver’s license. 
No injuries were reported

•  Vehicled driven by Velma J 
Mansfield and .Jimmy It Robles of !XI5 
N Scurry colliekd at I.arnar and N. 
Monticello alxjut 6 ;M) p m yesterday 
Police cited Mansfield for failure to 
yield right of way No injuries were 
reported

•  Vehicles driven by .lanice It 
Pitts of Parkhill Apartment 14 and 
Vurner W Carey of 1201 College col- 
lielcel at I8lh anel Gregg alxml 9 111 
a m yesterday Ms Pitts was cited 
lor running a red light No injurie*s 
were' re'peirte'd

>»■
Sheriff’s Log
Mon arrested on bod check charge
Howard County sheriff’s deputies 

say they arrested Erncstei Rexlriquer, 
23. of 410 Marcy, on a county warrant 
charging issuance of bad check< 
After arraignment before Justice of 
the Peace Bobby We?st, Hedriquez was 
released after pexeting a $1.01X1 liund

the Midland County sheriff s office, he 
was jailed in Howard County to "lay  
out " his fine He was released after 
paying $156 yesterday

•  Thearl Jay Kinnard. 42. of 1002 N 
Main, was released from county jail 
after serving eight days in connection 
with his arrest for a capias pro fine 
According to records, Kinnard had 
been f in ^  $261, but did not pay the 
fine F'ollowing his arrest Oct 8th by

•  Jeff Griffith Starr. 26. of Eub.mk.s 
Hoad in Ftig Spring, was released on 
$5.UtX) bond in conTMTlion with a city 
arrest for suspicion of poss<fvSion of a 
confrolle<l substance Bond was set by 
West

•  Sheriff s deputies arrested 
Ramon Gonzales. 31, of ;t03 S Adams 
in ( ’oahoma, on a peace IxvnH warninl 
issued by Peace Justice l,ewis Hi'flin

Gonzales was released after posting a 
$1,000 bond

•  Norma Jean Clark, 55, of 608 
Holbert, posted a $1,000 bond in con 
nection with a Department of Public 
•Safety arrest for suspicion of driving 
while intoxicali-d Itobert I, Clark. 59, 
same address, prxsted a $2iX) twiid in, 
connection with suspicion of public in
toxication. Neither was confined in 
county jail, records show

•  Samuel Wayne Smith, 35. of 
Shreveport, La , posted a $1,000 bon<l 
in connection with a DWI charge He 
was not confined

Slain Wood's gun wound described

rU N D B

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Jurors and 
spectators shifted uiKomforUbiy in 
their seats today as a former Bexar 
County meebe^ examiner today 
described the massive gunshot wound 
that killed U S. District Judge John H. 
Wood Jr.

Dr. Ruben Santoa appeared as the 
government's ISth witness in the trial 
of Charles V. Harrelson. his wife, Jo 
Ann Starr Harrebon, and Elizabeth 
Chagra, the wife of the man accused 
of hiring Harrelson to assassinate 
Wood.

Santos described "m a ss iv e  
trauma”  in Wood’s chest and ab̂  
dominal cavities he said was caused 
by a hunting-type bullet that entered 
the judge's lower back about one and 
a w artar inches left of hia spine.

The bullet struck the judge’s 12th 
vertebrae, aevered the apinal cord 
and exploded into numerous 
fragments that ■ tore through the 
vicUm’s vital organs, the patholagist 
testified.

.In response to prosecutora 
queatlonB, Santos said the bullet entry 
wound end holes through Wood’acoat, 
vest and ahirt were conaiatent with a • 
mm bullet

Harrelaan, 44, la accuaed o f ktlUng 
the judga, Mra. Harreiaon, 41, la 
chargad with perjury and obatructlon 
of jM tioe and k in . Chagra, 21, la 
accuaed of conpiracy to Idfl the Judge 
and obstruction of Juatice.

Prosecutors also were expected 
today to call one of H a rr^ o n ’s 
associates, Hampton Robinson III, the 
scion of a wealthy south Texas family 

Kathryn Wood testified Wednesday 
that she was talking to her daughter 
on the telephone the morning of May 
29,1979, when she heard a gunshot and 
found her husband's body sprawled

'John, w ho sho t y o u ? ' 
she sa id  Then 'I und id  
his t ie  and  ran  back  
Into the  house .'

next to Ms car.
“ I Just tkopped the phone and went 

outside I looked down, picked up Ms 
head and said, 'John H., who shot 
you?’”  the said, her voice choking. " I  
undid Ma tie and ran back into the 
houae.”

Proaecutor Ray Jahn toM Jurors in 
Ms opening statement he would prove 
Harreiaon and RoUnaon tra v a M  to 
U a  Vegaa, N ev „ In April l97f "to  
offer their aervicea to Jimmy Chagra 
as contract kUlers.”

Robinson aerved a one-yaar sen
tence for negUgent homlckte in the

Local residence 
damaged by fire

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

A major fire at a Stanford A ve residence Tuesday night 
caused extensive damage to its interior, but no one was 
injured. Arson Investigator Rodney Phillipe said.

Phillips said the owner of the house. Sherry Dorton of 
1405 Stanford, was at home and asleep when the fire 
started However, she woke up in time to call a neighbor 
and tried to put out the fire herself. Ms. Dorton’s flve 
children were not at home at the time, Phillips said.

Two pumpers and a rescue van answered the call about 
8:36 p.m. and quenched the fire about 20 minutes later, 
Phillips said. The fire apparently ignited from a Ben 
Franklin stove with newspapers stacked around it, 
Phillips said.

Ms. Dorton lost furniture and some clothes in the fire 
and does not have insurance, Phillips said. She will 
receive a donation from the Firemen’s Disaster Fund, 
Phillips said.

Phillips said that "each year with the first cold spell we 
have a fire of this kind.”  People need to make suretheir 
heating appliances don’t have combustible material 
around them and that they are cleaned befoi e using them, 
lie said.

BSHS flog, rifle 

lines to compete
The Big Spring Steer Band Flag and R ifle Lines will 

compete Saturday in Midland at the West Texas 
Auxiliary Contest slated for the Chaparral C«nter at 
Midland College

This is the first competition of the year for the flags 
and ritles and the group hopes to continue its winning 
tradition Ttie flag line has 14 competing members, 
while Hie rifle line will have six. Directors for the group 
this year are Bonnie Anderson, Bill Bradley, Tracy 
Burch and V idor Mellinger. Band director is Steve 
Waggoner.

John Dean w ill revea l 
‘Deep Throat' identify

BEVERLY HILI.fi, Calif. (A P ) — Former White House 
counsel John Dean says his next book will reveal the 
identity of "Deep Throat,”  an anonymous source who 
provided key information to Washington Post reporters in 
the Watergate case.

In an interview Wednesday, Dean was asked if he ac
tually reveals the name of Deep Throat.

“ I tell but you’ll have to wail to read the book to know 
who it is," he said.

I>ean said his new book, titled "lx>st Honor,”  is nearly 
finished and picks up where "Blind Ambition”  left off in 
describing his years as counsel to President Nixon.

" I t  puts Watergate in the background and tells a very 
personal story of putting my own life together again after 
it happened," Dean said at a gala Hollywood benefit 
where lie was joined by his wife, Maureen.

" I  talk about what it all meant to everyone involved — 
to the presidency, to the media. t »  OangreM,”  lie aMMl' '

‘ ‘H ’s also the stary of who was Deep Throat,”  he said, 
referring to the source credited by Post reporters Robert 
Woixiward and Carl Bernstein They wrote a book of their 
investigation. All Itie President’s Men,”  which was made 
into a film

Woodward ami Herusiem have not revealed the name of 
their source

Dean, who had his own ladio talk show for a time after 
he served a Watergate prison sentence and moved to 
California..said he no longer Mis the show

"But I'm still in the radio business,”  he explained, 
disclosing that Ik' nun has a production company which 
turns out special radio documentaries and music specials 
which are syndicated to various stations

Dean said his new brxik would proliably be published 
early next year

His first book, "Blind Ambition,”  was the bases fo ra T V  
show. His wife also wrote a book about their Watergate 
experiences but she said she has no plans to do a sequel.

The Deans, who have become prominent figures In 
Beverly Hills society since they moved here eight years 
ago, participated in a star-studded evening in which Mrs. 
Dean was a model in a show of historical movie costumes.

Dean spent four months in prison for his role in the 
Watergate scandal that stemmed from a break-in at 
Democratic National Headquarters in the Watergate 
hotel office complex in Washington during Nixon’s re- 
election campaign against George McGovern

Small quake in Panhandle

1970s in Victoria, Texas, and currently 
has another murder charge pending 
.-xgainst him. He appeared last year 
bv’ fore the federal grand jury in
vestigating Wood’s death.

Jamiel ’ ’Jimmy”  Chagra, 39. will be 
trisd separately later on a murder 
charge on grounds he paid Harrelson 
$230,000 to shoot the judge to prevent 
him from presiding at Chagra's 1979 
narcotics trial.

In late April or early May 1979, Jahn 
toM jurors, Chagra "asked Charles 
Harrelson to kill Judge Wood.”  
Harrelsan then asked Robinson in a 
coded telephone call to purchase a 
weapon to kill Wood, but Robinson 
f e i g i^  sickness and bowed out, the 
prosecutor said.

Instead, Jahn said. Mrs. Harrelson 
bought a WeaUierl^ deer rifle in 
Dallas 12 days before Wood was shot, 
using the fictitious name Fay King. 
She was convicted by a federal jury in 
Dallas last year and aentenced to 
three years on the firearms charge.

H ie  Wood m irder trial began Sept 
28 with Jury selection and could test 
eight w e ^ .

DALHART Texas (A P )
A minor earthquake rum
bled through the northern 
Panhandle Thursday rat 
tiing dishes, shaking fur
niture but causing no major 
damage, officials said 

The U.S. Geological 
Survey in Golden, Colo , said 
the tremor occurred at 7 53 
a m CDT, was centered 10 
miles south of Dalhart and 
recorded a magnitude of 3 9 
on the Richter scale 

“ We didn't have any 
dam age reports,”  said 
Police CMef C.L. Sanborn. 
He said his dispatcher told 
him. " I t  felt just like a sonic 
boom. Rumbled a little bit.

felt hke a big train was 
coming through and that was 
the extern of it ”

W averly Person, a 
geophysicist at the agency’s 
Earthquake In form ation 
Center in Golden, Colo., said 
Thursday’s quake was only 
the seco^  on record for that 
part of the Texas Panhandle.

The first one on record 
occurred March 11,1948.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

For the record
Wednesday’s Shenffs Log 

stated Joel Pearson, 26, 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated, resided at ISI8 
Tucson, However, residents 
at 1518 Tucaon say he does 
not live there, but at ISOT 
Bines. The H era ld ’s in
formation for arreats is from 
material supplied to the 
sh er iff ’s o ffice  by the 
arrested party.

In her teatimony tetar Weckieaday, 
Mr*. Wood regained bar compoaure 
and rend In a strong voice a latter 
Mrs. Chi^ra wrote to bar on Sept 1, 
d a im ta i to have become a "newly 
born Christian”  and asking 
forgiveneaa.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Each carrying his own 
p r o p ^ i,  ^ r e U r y  of SUte George Shultz and Israeli 
Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir are meeting on plans for 
ridding Lebanon of foreign forces.

Shamir, who is coming to the State Department today, 
has an Israeli plan, approved by the cabinet Wednesday. 
It outlines conditions for withdrawing its forces from 
Lebanon.

Shultz was expected to present his ideas for promoting 
the withdrawal from Leb^on  of Iraeli forces as well as 
Syrian and Palestinian units.

Details of the Israeli plan were not disclosed, but 
Israel’s goal is to establish arrangements that will secure 
its border with Lebanon.

In past years, Palestinian guerrillas have attacked 
northern Israel from southern Lebanon. State Depart-

More angry 
Poles fake to 
the streets

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Undaunted by tough steps to 
smash protests up north, outraged workers in southern 
Poland pelted riot squads with stun grenades, rocks and 
glass, wreaking “ considerable”  damage to the nation's 
model steel-making city.

The violence flared Wednesday, the country’s third day 
of unrest, as workers and sympathizers protested the 
Communist government's new law that forever disbands 
the free Solidarity union.

State television reported police jailed an unspecified 
number of “ the most aggressive rioters”  in Nowa Huta, 
where thousands of steelworkers, youths and bystanders 
battled martial-law enforcers.

Police sealed off the center of the southern city, said 
official sources in nearby Krakow. Rioters tore up roads 
and littered streets with glass shards and stones, the 
sources said.

There was no word on injuries in the clash that erupted 
in the southern city after riot police fired water cannon 
and tear gas into a crowd of 3,000 steelworkers demon
strating in support of the outlawed independent union.

The workers scattered, but within a few hours, Warsaw 
television reported, “ rowdies blocked the streets and 
were damaging municipal and transport equipment .”

Police tear-gassed the rioters again and sprayed them 
with powerful water hoses when the mob tried to destroy 
public buildings, the television said.

It said police “ were showered with stones, glass, ball
bearings and concussion grenades. It is difficult to 
estimate the damage, but indications are that it is con
siderable”

The broadcast did not explain how the rioters obtained 
the concussion grenades, which have no shrapnel but can 
knock people down with the force of a gunpowder blast.

Sources said the uprising matched the fury of Aug. 31, 
when five people were killed and hundreds injured in 
protests and riots that swept scores of Polish cities on 
SoU dM rity ’ s M c o n d  a n n iv e r M r y .

Poland has been rocked by bloody protests since the 
government decreed martial law Dim . 13 and interned 
hundreds of union activists, including Solidarity chief 
Lech Walesa

Anti-government demonstrations also erupted Wed
nesday in the southern city of Wroclaw, where about 700 
people screamed “ Gestapo! ”  as officers detained about 30 
youths. No violence was reported.

Official news media said workers abandoned a strike at 
a Wroclaw railroad equipment plant and pump factory 
after “ discussions" with authorities.

In Washington, deputy White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes called the protests a “ sa(j anniversary of 
10 months of martial law in Poland The apparently 
spontaneous actions of the workers in Gdansk and 
elsewhere speak eloquently of their support of democracy 
and free trade unions. ”

Polish leaders said prior to Friday’s enactment of the 
new labor law that they expected no major protests or 
riots.

The unrest began Monday in Gdansk, the Baltic seaport 
where Solidarity was formed as the Soviet bloc’s first 
independent labor federation during strikes in August 
1980

Underground Solidarity leaders organized eight-hour 
walkouts at the huge V I Lenin Shipyards to press 
demands for the union's reinstatement and Walesa’s 
release
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C le a re r  and  w a rm e r
By Associated Press

Clear skies dominated the Texas weather picture 
today as a dome of Canadian air covered moat of the 
state.

ITie only clouds reported before dawn were in 
isolated regions and far North and South Texas.

Temperatures were mostly in the 40a and SOs.
Light northerly winds were noted in North Texas, 

while breezes were light and variable across the rest of 
the state.
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ment spokesman John Hughes said Wednesday the ad
ministration believes Israel’s concerns over the security 
of its northern border are justified.

“ Israel has to be satisfied that it has protection against 
attacks from some kind of launching pad in southern 
Lebanon,”  Hughes said.

At issue in Lebanon is not only agreement on a 
procedure for the departure of the Israeli, Palestinian and 
Syrian forces, but also the question of how long the 
multinational peacekeeping force will remain in that 
country.

Some 3,300 American, French and Italian forces have 
been based in the Beirut area for the past several weeks. 
Hughes stressed again Wednesday that the force would 
remain in Lebanon for a “ limited period”  but there have

been indications in recent days that the Lebanese 
government may ask the United States, France and Italy 
to extend the stay of the peacekeeping force.

One prominent Lebanese Christian leader, former 
President Camille Chamoun, said recently the force 
should be expanded to 20,000 and allowed to remain for 
two years to give Lebanese forces time to assert authority 
over the whole country.

He said he has discussed this issue with Lebanese 
President Amin Gemayel and that Gemayel raised no 
objections.

In addition to his meeting with Shultz, Shamir plans to 
meet Friday with Vice President George Bush and with 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger Gemayel will visit 
Washington next week for a meeting with President 
Reagan.
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SPER.M BA.NK BABV — Laura Brown, administrator 
of the nation's first feminist sperm bank in California, 
stands with her week-old baby girl Leila. Ms. Brown is

AiMCtalad phile
helping other women eonceive by providing the part of 
a man no mother ean do without: his sperm.

Feminist sperm bank
West Coast clin ic may be the nation's 1st

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Five 
years ago, Laura Brown adopted a 
girl and became a single parent. 
But when she wanted another, 
adoption wasn't possible. So she 
had her own through artificial 
insemination.

And now, shortly after giving 
birth to a Wealthy girl, Ms. Brown 
is helping other women conceive 
by providing that part of a man no 
mother can do without: his sperm 

Laura Brown is the ad 
ministrative director of what may 
well be the nation's first feminist 
sperm bank It is run by the 
Feminist Women's Health Center, 
a decade-old organization with 
sliding-fee clinics in three San 
Francisco Bay area cities 

The idea of a feminist sperm 
bank might startle those who 
perceive feminists and artificial 
insemination as threats to the 
traditional family Health center 
officials, however, say they favor 
all families, whether headed by 
one parent or two, and whether the 
mother is heterosexual or lesbian.

“ To take the position that there 
must be a malefigure (in a family) 
is a slap in the face to every single 
woman raising a child in this 
country, " said Pat Parker, another 
health center director 

The sperm bank also serves 
couples in which the male is in
fertile

■'We've had over 300 calls in the 
last two days, and they're breaking 
down about half-and-half between 
prospective donors and women and 
couples," said Ms Parker "We 
realized there was a need in this 
area, but we didn't know there was 
this much of a need."

When a woman comes lo the 
feminist sperm bank, she chouses 
the father of her child from a 
catalogue that lists hundreds of 
details but omits his photo and his 
name The donor's height, weight, 
education level, occupation. bl<»d 
types, eye color, hair color and 
dozens of other characteristics are 
listed The donor's It) is not

"W e don't believe that in
telligence is hereditary, " said Ms 
Parker, who maintains IQ is 
"environmentally determined " 
Most scientists say both heredity 
and environment play a role in 
intelligence

Donors, who are asked to 
com plete a 10-page medical 
history, are excluded for several 
medical reasons And the clinic 
will not accept a man they perceive 
as egotistical, although Ms Parker 
admits egotism is not hereditary

"I just had a call from some guy 
down at Stanford ( University) who 
says, basically. I'm 8-feet-2, blond 
hair, blue eyes — pure Aryan, and I 
would make a good donor, ' she 
said "W ell, in our minds, no, he

wouldn't make a go<xl donor at all.
"We're not out here lo per

petuate the Aryan race and we're 
out nut here to help some guy ego
trip, either, " she said “ Our whole 
point is to make sperm and choices 
available to women who want to 
have children”

Not all women like the idea of 
picking a father for their child 
from a catalogue For example, 
.Ms Brown “ wasn't interested in a 
lot of screening "

"You don't fall in love with 
somebody based on their genetic 
history and their ears and nose," 
she said "You  want to have their 
funny ears on your babies all I 
really cared about was getting 
somr'fKxly who was reasonably 
healthy "

The prospective mother pays 
from fiO to $150 for an examination 
and other personal services, and 
$.50 for each dose of donated sperm

IhxKirs sign away custody rights 
and are given a nominal fee 
AltfHHjgh the center keeps records, 
the donor will never learn how 
many children he has fathered or 
who they are The records are In
tended for use in case of a medical 
problem with the child and to 
guard against unintent'onal inter
marriage in the next rjneralion

M ystery sub still lurks off Swedish coast
BERGA NAVAL BASE, 

Svyeden (A P ) — Search 
patrols dumped more depth 
charges today after making 
new contact with a 
“ possible" but elusive alien 
submarine lurking near 
Sweden's anti-sub warfare 
school, the Swedish navy 
said today

Navy spokesman Capt. 
Sven CarlsBon refused to say 
how many charges were 
used or what happened after 
they exploded in the area, 
w h ere  an ti-su bm arin e 
patrollers have been sear
ching two weeks for one or 
two submerged intruders 
Both are believed to be 
Soviet-Woe vessels

If was the navy's first 
offensive action against the 
intruders since last Friday 
During the first week of the 
search, surface vessels and 
h e l ic o p te r s  d ro p p e d  
thousand of pounds of ex
plosives on areas near sonar 
and other contacts

The Swedish News Agency 
quoted Navy Lt. Col. Evert 
Dahlen as saying the new 
contact was within the

search area about ,10 miles 
south of Stockholm near 
Berga Naval Base, the site of 
Sweden's anti-submarine 
warfare school

Frogmen and surface 
vessels today pressed their 
hunt in Hors Bay, outside the 
training center, and outer 
Mysingen Bay near 
.Sweden's top secret Musko 
Naval Base, the agency said

But top military leaders 
visiting the press 
headquarters here Wed 
nesday evening sounded 
pessimistic, saying their 
search equipment was ob
solete and Sweden's anti-sub 
defense budget was in 
sufficient

“ No one else in the world 
has forced up a submarine 
before,”  said Army Gen 
Lennart Ljung. the 
military's supreme com

mander "It is difficult, 
especially in this ar- 
chipi'lago "

Sweden's rugged Balti 
coastline is believed one .’ f 
the toughest areas ;or 
hunting subs because its 
craggy bottom and sonar 
distortions caused by 
varying water tem 
peratures, currents and salt 
concentrations

Underwater intruders also 
take advantage of peacetime 
laws barring this neutral 
nation's navy from blowing 
the alien vessels apart, 
military experts say

“ (Xir plan is not to murder 
a lot of people but to get this 
damned thing up and show 
the world just what is going 
on here, " said Maj Bengt 
SjohWm, a Defense Staff 
spokesman

Searchers have dumped

d> pih charges, set mines and 
'<4id steel nets in Hors and 
Mysingen bays in the effort 
lo force the one or more 
intruder submarines to the 
surface, identify themselves 
and gofuime

Ljung said he did not 
believe a submarine sighted 
at Hors Bay on Oct 1 was 
still trapped there. The navy 
has said it nuiy have escaped 
before the blockade of the 
bey was completed

Ljung said the other 
submarine could be lying on 
the seafloor after possibly 
being damaged in a mine 
explosion Monday in 
Mysingen Bay

“ This could go on prac
tically indefinitely,”  he said. 
“ We are deeply disappointed 
that we have not been able to 
solve the task we have had.”
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In to d y ’s meeting, Shamir was expected to reaffirm to 
Shultz his government’s position that Israel will not pull 
its invasion forces out of Lebanon until it is satisfied that 
Israel’s northern border is secure.

Initially, Israel insisted on a peace treaty with Lebanon 
as a preconditian for Israel’s withdrawal but news reports 
Wednesday from Jerusalem indicated Israel would settle 
for a lesser agreement.

This would include the establishment of an Israeli- 
Lebanese committee to supervise security arrangements, 
Israeli reconassaince flights over southern Lebanon and a 
continued role for Maj. Saad Hadaad, the head of an 
Israeli-backed militia deployed in southern Lebanon.

There also were reports that Israel, which initially was 
insisting on a 25-mile security belt into southern Lebanon, 
now will seek a 33-mile security zone.

Ex-military pay 
can be divided, 
Texas court says

AUSTIN (A P ) — Military retirement pay in Texas 
divorce cases is subject to division as community 
property under a new national law, the Texas Supreme 
Court ruled Werhiesday.

A U.S. Supreme Court decision had precluded wives 
from claiming part of a husband's military pension until 
the Uniformed Services Former Spouses Protection Act 
became law in September.

The court also spent much of its lengthy opinion in the 
Nueces County case of Cameron vs. Cameron discussing 
what property is considered separate in Texas.

That question was brought up by the division of savings 
bonds acquired by the husband when the couple lived in 
another state.

The majority opinion said division of separate property 
could violate Texas constitutional provisions which are 
the reason Texas law does not provide for alimony. But 
that discussion was rendered moot when the court decided 
the savings bonds were not separate property anyway.

Paul Archibald Cameron spent 22 years in the Air 
Force, 19 of them married to Sue Akers Cameron The 
couple filed for divorce in Nueces County in 1978, a year 
after Cameron retired from military service

The trial court awarded Mrs. Cameron 35 percent of her 
husband's retirement pay and SO percent of the savings 
bonds. But the appeals court reversed the trial court, 
ruling that both the retirement money and the bonds were 
Cameron’s own property and could not be divided.

While the case was on appeal, the U S. Supreme Court 
ruled that military retirement pay cannot be divided in 
divorce settlements.

The Texas Supreme Court ruled that Mrs Cameron can 
receive the 35 percent of retirement benefits, but only 
collect from the date of the original U.S. .Supreme Cxxjrt 
decision on June 25,1981

The court also awarded Mrs Cameron the 50 percent 
interest in the bonds

74 dead in latest 
wave of fighting 
in El Salvador

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (A P ) — Leftist rebels 
who commandeered four towns, dynamited utilities and 
blocked highways in vicious fighting vowed today to in
tensify their bid to topple the U.S-backed rightist 
government.

Guerrilla and government reports gave conflicting 
casualty figures In the latest fighting in the 3-year-old civil 
war, but observers called It the heaidest in six months

Military reports said 74 people were killed this week, 
including S3 soldiers and 34 guerrillas They said more 
than 100 were wounded, incluCM 27 soldiers

Rebel underground radio broadcasts claimed guerrillas 
killed or wounded S3 soldiers and captured 110 in two days 
of fighting. The rebels claimed they seized 182 weapons, 
including a 90mm cannon and 30,000 rounds of automatic 
rifle ammunition The broaclcasts gave no rebel 
casualties.

About 1.3 million of the country's 4 8 million residents 
were without water, electricity and telephone service In 
eastern El Salvador after rebels dynamited power lines 
early Wecbiesday Phone service to the area has been 
disrupted since 'Tuesday when three microwave antennas 
were blown up

In the countryside, vicious fireflghts erupted between 
rebels and soldiers after guerrillas blocked several major 
roads Wednesday, Including the Panamerican and 
Coastal highways along the eastern part of the country

ITie leftists have not been successful in past efforts to 
overthrow the government. They lost one bid to seize 
power when a January 1980 offensive collapsed for lack of 
popular suMort

A second offensive lasting one week failed to prevent 
Constituent Assembly elections on March 28. whidi lef
tists boycotted. Most people Ignored the fighting and the 
government claimed an 80 percent election turnout, 
although reports later emerged that some voters felt 
coerced bv suthoritles.
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EJditoria]
Mailbag
C h a p m a n

c r i t i c i z e d

Dear EdiUr,
The recent verbiage by syndicated 

w riter Steve Chapman entitled 
“ Bailing out the farmers — still”  is so 
in error that such statements cannot 
go uncorrected or unchallenged. I 
believe the Herald should require 
their writers (both local and syn
dicated) to do some research before 
tearing off on some tangent of an 
unknown area such as Chapman did.

The first statement of gaining 
ground under Keagan can be quickly 
regarded as folly by Chapman. A 
quick phone call to any banker con
nected with agriculture loans will 
reveal the truth

Raising the “ price support levels”  
does not by any inclination of the 
imagination result in a guaranteed 
price for that commodity. If  it does, 
why can’t we sell our cotton for this 
“ guaranteed price level” ? A price I 
might add. that does not even reflect 
the true cost of production for that 
crop.

The composite of our laws must 
make it financially possible and 
economically worthwhile to continue 
to produce food and fiber. Unless 
agricultural producers can finance 
their operations, recover their cost of 
production and earn a reasonable 
profit, they not only will not, but 
cannot, remain on the farm.

Without this return, sufficient 
supplies will not continue to be grown 
by the less than S percent to feed and 
clothe the other 95 percent and to 
provide sizable quantities for export 
to hungry people in other parts of the 
world.

We should also realize that by these 
plentiful supplies being produced by 
less than 5 percent of Americans on 
the farm, the remaining 95 percent 
have been able to engage in nonfarm 
activities which have made our 
modern society and our standard of 
living the most advanced ever known 
to man. Then we come to the old line 
about “ those rich farm folks” . I can 
not and never will understand why 
anyone who understands the free 
enterprise system thinks it is wrong to 
receive a reasonable profit by hard 
work and high pnxluctivity. Perhaps 
it is more jealousy than ignorance on 
the part of tlx>se who are hollering.

Also remember the farmers net 
worth Is not readily available cash in 
the bank, but equipment, land and 
other tangible assets which, as with 
any business, are necessary for the 
continuation of that business

These assets accumulated over the

years, are placed on the line each year 
wheh a new crop is started as required 
collateral by the banks, since most 
income is expended on existing debt, 
interest, new equipment or repairs, 
fuel, seed, labor, fertilizer and even a 
few luxuries such as electricity, 
flushing toilets, a newspaper and 
other deleteable items.

For Chapman to say, “ the federal 
governm ent’s involvem ent in 
agriculture is to raise the price of 
food”  is totally asinine! The federal 
government's involvement is not to 
raise the price of food but to actually 
keep it artificially low.

At the present price of all com
modities the farmers could g ive away 
their products and the price of fcx>d 
would not recede at all. Why? Because 
of the number of times that product is 
handled from its point of origin to its 
final destination are so numerous that 
the cost of the raw product is nil.

Also there is a real and serious 
threat, not only from large cor
porations purchasing farmland, but 
also foreign interests are buying 
farmland at a tremendous pace as 
compared to previous years.

The real truth of the entire story is 
all other segments of our civilization 
are being subsized by American 
Agriculture. Not only does Chapman 
as well as the rest of the population 
enjoy cheap food and fiber at a 
seem ingly endless supply, but 
because of and not in spite of 
American Agriculture, you also enjoy 
a life style second to none in the world.

As we study history and read the 
reports of our experts, we find that 
past civilizations disappeared largely 
because of their failure either to 
develop or, where developed, to 
protect and maintain the fertile and 
productive resources needed to 
provide their essentials of life — food, 
clothing and shelter.

The lessons from the Old and New 
Worlds clearly demonstrate the 
unassailable fact that any civilization 
must preserve its source of food and 
fiber to survive. Gold, silver, palaces 
and riches mean nothing for people 
have too little to eat to stay alive.

Yes agriculture has been glorified 
and rightfully so It makes more sense 
to ask if it isn't time for farmers and 
nonfarmers to stand together to have 
an agricultural policy which provides 
ample food sup(^ies at the retail level, 
coupled with such price and market 
support as may be necessary at the 
farm level to keep the Nation’s food 
and fiber production capacity healthy 
and sound so that we all can finally 
stand on our own in America.

Sincerely, 
JOED BARNES 

Route One Box 103-A 
Ackerly, Texas 79713

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKI.EW K ’Z

Talking the blues

Sometimes, nothing goes right.
Not matter how hard you try, 

someone or something steps up and 
blocks your forward progress. A 
fellow by the name of Murphy was the 
first to widely publicize this theory, 
stating " if  something can wrong, it 
usually w ill"

It proves that us mainstream 
human types are just like baseball 
players and the economy. We all go 
through slumps in our well being — 
those times when our being doesn't do 
too well, making us feel less than 
human. And once it starts, the world 
becomes one big avalanche of hard 
times.

Even when something good hap
pens. you can’t rebound out of the pits 
because a half dozen setbacks seem to 
follow, usually within 20 minutes.

I ’ve ^̂ )een stuck in one of those 
grooves lately, waking up each day 
feeling like a record with a great big 
scratch in it. Neil Diamond once wrote 
that if you get the blues, it’s best to try 
to sing them out. He made several 
million off the song, which I'm  sure 
cured his blue spell

I can’t sing (the water turns cold in 
the shower when I try it in there) so I 
suppose I have to put it into words. 
Here’s what life is like when you take 
each day going backwards

You know things aren’t going your 
way when...

...you open your mailbox and find 
nothing but junk mail But even that's 
been misboxed so you can’t even 
qualify as an “ Occupant.”

you have a few dollars left over 
and go to buy some new clothes. The 
fun fizzles, though, when you find 
everything fits great...but is a size 
larger than the last time you were in 
the store.

...you're tired of spending your 
evenings alone so you b ^  a girlie (or 
a guylie) magazine Thm when you 
get home, you find there's no cen
terfold inyourcoiv

...you ei\jQy being able to sleep in 
one morning only to realize that it's 
not Saturday but Wednesday.

...you wait all day for a good 
I evening movie on TV  only to have a 
' storm blow in and the cable go o ff the 
j air.

...you gi> into a fast food restaurant 
but 'end up in lln^ behind the guy or
dering burgers and fries for everyone 
at the office...and he's in the Arm y.

you scrub, wash, rinse, dry, wax 
and buff your car only to drive a 
different way home and get trapped 
on a street that's just been resurfaced 

. . .you get a pair of tickets on the 50 
yard line for the Cowboys-Eagles 
game from a friend only to have the 
NFLPA strike before they play

you go down to check the mail 
again, find nothing as usual and then 
break the key in the lock

you wash your favorite white 
dress shirt. . .in the same load as the 
oversized jeans you just bought You 
feel even bluer than before.

..you pop in a favorite cassette in 
your car only to bear “ whrrrr- 
waaaaarrrrrrrhhsssskkk”  instead of 
music. Another tape for the trash can.

you get a headache and go down to 
the drugstore to buy some aspirin. 
The pharmacist then tries to get up to 
buy Extra-Strength Tylenol. Is he 
doing you a favor?

.. .you stop in at a convenience store 
and buy a big coke. It's all gone in an 
instant, though, when you hit a bump 
in the road, spilling the whole thing in 
your lap. And you were on your way 
back to work at the time.

..you’re back at work and the boss 
brings the new employee by your desk 
for an introduction...and he can’t 
remember your name.

...you call for directory assistance 
and are refused.

.. you sign-up for one of those h ^ lth  
runs only to injure some part of body 
and have to go to the hospital.

...your favorite team makes the 
World Series, only to get beaten four 
games to none.

..you try to improve on your in
tellect ao you buy a Newsweek
magazine. Then you have to look up 
six words in the mctionary in the flrst
paragraph and end up reading one
article tIM whole night

...you pull the tab off a soft drink 
and find the letter needed to win
$2,000. But the contest expired last 
wttck

And so that's the way it goes. I f  it's 
not one thing, it's another. You 
become despondent irritable, your 
hair falls out and you spend most of 
the day staring out a window. Just
looking. Hoping a miadirected ray of 

swiUflncsunshine will find you. But you know if 
that happens, you’d probably get 
sunburned.

Oh well, they could always use an 
extra hand timbering k gs  in Oregon.

Steve Chapman

Tylenol tragedy draws po litic ians

It is in situations that are supposed 
to transcend politics that politicians 
behave most sham elessly. The 
Tylenol murders are a classic 
example. Instead of conducting 
themselves with the restraint ap
propriate to a human tragedy, elected 
o ffic ia ls  in Illinois have done 
everything but pass out campaign 
buttons at the funerals.

Random vio lence is always 
terrifying, because it emphasizes 
what we like to ignore: that anyone 
can be a victim . But even 
psychopathic killers usually pick out 
specific individuals. In the Tylenol 
case, the murderer didn’t care who 
would die All he wanted was to kill
someone — anyone 

Given the rise of political terrorism, 
that approach is not entirely un
familiar. A terrorist who sets off a 
bomb In an airport doesn’t know who 
he'll kill. But terrorists at least have 
tangible purposes behind their killing, 
vile though they may be. The Tylenol 
killer apparently had no such purpose 
— not ransom, not political blackmail, 
not even retribution against some 
group for imagined grievances 
Simple killing was its own reward. 
That’s what makes the crime the 
source of so much anguish.

But for local politicians, the tragedy 
was a green light for grandstanding. 
In the guise of performing heroics on 
the public's behalf, they have ex
p lo it^  every political advantage.

To be fair, only a handful of 
politicians disgraced themselves — 
though more would have done so if 
only they could have figured out how 
One was Clhicago Mayor Jane Byrne.

who convened a m elodram atic 
midnight press conference on Friday 
to warn (Chicagoans against taking 
Tylenol products. By that time the 
local radio and television stations had 
been reporting the story for a full 36 
hours, making her suggestion 
superfluous.

But never mind: it got Byrne a few 
minutes of live, unedited air time, a 
precious commodity. And it gave her 
the chance to appear dignified and 
statesmanlike — two qualities rarely 
associated with Jane Byrne.

Caught up in the emotion of the 
moment, some viewers may have 
forgotten that Byrne has to stand for 
re-election in the Democratic primary 
only four months from now. In or
dinary circumstances, a midnight 
press conference would have been 
seen for the bizarre ploy it was. But in 
extraordinary circumstances, the 
obvious tends to be overlooked.

Then there was Cook County Board 
m em ber Bernard C arey, who 
proposed an ordinance requiring all 
drugs sold in the county to be sealed in 
their containers ( Bryne had urged the 
same for Chicago). The law had holes 
in it, like the exemption for products 
like toothpaste and lipstick; it was 
poorly written, making evasion easy; 
it wouldn't foil any minimally clever 
killer; and on one had any idea what it 
would cost. Nor does it make sense to 
attack a problem like this at the 
county level

But no matter 'The board, eager to 
show its decisiveness in a crisis, in
stantly approved it And Carey, who is 
running for president of the county 
board, got some nice publicity.

Worst of all has been Attorney

General Tyrone Fahner, described by 
a cave-dwelling New York Times 
headline writer as the “ invisible in
vestigator ” No politician in the 
country has been less invisible in the 
last week than Fahner, the self- 
appointed head of the task force in
vestigating the crimes. Considering 
the amount of time he has spent doing 
television interviews, it is amazing 
he’s had any time to pursue the killer

Of course, the attorney general does 
have a duty to keep the public in
formed of the progress of the in
vestigation, but that is why God 
created press secretaries and Xerox 
machines If Fahner were truly in
volved in a round-the-clock search for 
a murderer, he wouldn’t be able to 
spend more time on TV than Johnny 
Carson.

Non-Illinoisans who saw Fahner’s 
face continually staring from their TV  
screens probably don’t realize that he 
is not only the current attorney 
general but also a candidate to be the 
next one Publicizing himself as the 
fearless enemy of the Tylenol killer 
may not do much to solve the case, but 
it fits nicely with his campaign 
theme: “ A proven crime fighter ”

No one expects politicians to 
routinely behave like anything but 
politicians. But in the wake of seven 
deaths, they should adopt a demeanor 
different from that employed when 
speaking at a campaign rally or in
specting hogs at the state fair.

The intent of all these stunts was 
not, as claimed, to calm people, but 
rather to fan the hysteria, the better to 
exploit it. Bad enough to have the 
Tylenol tragedy; worse still to make it 
a public embarrassment.

Jack Anderson

M ore  Novy abuses uncovered

WASHINGTON -  (Kficials at the 
Navy Publications and Prinbng 
Service headquarters in Washington 
may be in hot water for com
missioning paintings of such exotic 
unofficial subjects as landscapes, 
wildlife, a bullfighter and even a belly 
dancer.

It ’s not just this abuse o f Navy 
artists' time and talent, which I first 
disclosed last July, that has caught 
the attention of the Naval 
Investigative Service. Nor is it just 
the response of the printing-service 
brass — they went to extraordinary 
lengths to idmtify my sources instead 
of correcting the abuses — that has 
the Navy investigators nosing aroind.

Th ey ’re  also checking into 
questionable accounting practices 
that inspectors discovered as early as 
1978. Navy sources told my associates 
Joh Dillon and Donald G^dberg that 
the ledgers at the printing-service 
headquarters were in such hopeless 
disarray that branch offices main
tained their own sets of books in hopes 
of keeping the accounts straight.

P r in t in g -s e r v ic e  m an gem en t 
director James (Jhemy and program- 
management boss Ray Vandemarfc 
aren’t sticking around to face the 
music. They’re taking off on wide- 
ranging “ inspection”  trips that un
charitable observers might call 
junkets.

Cherny’s grand European tour 
includes stops at such important 
naval fac ilities  as F rankfurt, 
Heidelberg and Munich (w h ere  
Oktoberfest is in full swing). The 
schedule also includes N a j ^ ,  Rome, 
Madrid and London.

Government Printing O ffice chief 
Danforth Sawyer, incidenta lly, 
declined an invitation to take an

Cost is evidently of no concern to 
(herny, though. Internal Navy cables 
show he is traveling first-cabin all the 
way One cable sets the tone: 
“ Request Strand Palace Hotel in 
London. Request special service car 
and driver while in Germany . . All 
arrangements are for V IP  and 
Diplomatic personnel. ’ '

And while Cherny ordered double 
rooms for himself at the various 
stopovers, staffers from the Joint 
Committee on Printing who are ac
companying him are making do with 
single rooms.

Meanwhile, Vandemark’s schedule 
is taking him to the far reaches of the 
Pacific to inspect prioti ig facilities on 
board ships. U te stopovers include 
San Diego, Honolulu, Tokyo and 
Yokosuka, the Philipines city of San 
Miguel and Guam. He took similar 
juidcets, incidentally, in 1980 and 1961.

In an internal memo, Vandemark 
gave as one of the prinuiry purposes

I960

of his current trip an inspection of the 
deteriorating print shop aboard the
USS Midway. Vandemark described 
the carrier’s printing feility as “ in 
shambles."

But he also noted, “ Uirfortunately, 
the Midway will be deployed during 
my visit to Yokosuka." In other 
words, the sMp and its crumbling 
print shop will be far out to sea when 
Vandemaik sw in^  by. He reportedly 
plans to brief another printing 
specialist, who w ill make the in- 
spection when the Midway returns to 
port

Billy Graham
L o n e l i n e s s  

h a r d  t o  f i g h t

DEAR DR. G RAH AM : I have just 
moved to a big city, and I am so lonely 
1 don’t know what to do. 1 have a good 
job and everything, but I ’m a shy 
person and don’t make friends easily. 
— N.M.

DEAR N .M .: Recently I read an 
article in a respected magazine which 
said that loneliness is one of the 
greatest problems of our time. I 
suspect th ve  are many, many people 
all around you every day who feel just 
like you do.

Before I give you a few suggestions 
let me un^rline what I hope you 
won’t do — althou^ many people in 
your situation fall into this situation. I 
hope you won’t try to escape from 
your loneliness in a w rong or 
destructive way. Some people try to 
find comfort in alcohol or (Irugs, for 
instance. This can never solve 
anything however; not only is your 
loneliness still there but you can 
easily become entrapped in 
something tht will destroy you. Or 
some people frantically reach out for 
companionship and bmome involved 
in relationships which can never bring 
satisfaction or love.

What can you do? First of all, I hope 
you will use this time to discover G<^. 
He loves you, and in the midst of your 
loneliness he wants to become your 
friend. Perhaps you have never really 
given much thought to God in your life 
before now, but God can use this time 
to show you that you need him — noit 
just when you feel lonely, but every 
day of your life. God loves you so 
much that his only Son, Jesus Christ, 
was willing to endure the loneliness of 
the cross so your sins coul be forgiven 
and you could be reconciled to God. 
Invite him into your life, and he has 
promised, “ Never will Heave you; 
never will I forsake you”  (Hebrews 
13:5). Then learn to walk with hhn 
each day. as you pray khd’ AtUdyhis 
Word.

Then pray that God will lead you to 
other Christians that will be friends to 
you. Get in a church where Christ is 
preached, and get involved in its 
various activities. There you will find 
other people like you who love (Christ 
and want to help you. (rod bless you as 
you learn to walk with Christ each 
day

Thoughts
Eve ry  m a n  has a  r ig h t ta  b e  

co n ce ite d  u n t il h e  Is su cce ss fu l.
— Disraeli 

The o n ly  co nq u e s ts  w h ich  a re  
p e rm a n e n t, a nd  le a v e  n o  re g re ts ,  
a re  o u r co n q u e s ts  o v e r  o u rs e lv e s .

— Napoleon

Was the carrier out to sea that time, 
too? Vandemark is clearlys having 
trouble making connectons with the 
Midway. Maybe he should try to get 
the skipper to hang around by offering 
him an oil portrait of a belly dancer.

Footnote: A Navy spokesman did 
not respond to a request for comment.

EXECU’n V E  MEMO: When Labor 
Secretary Ray Donovan's old con
struction company hired a private eye 
named Robert Shortley to find out who 
was leaking stories about Donovan to 
the press, the White House took pains 
to disassociate itself frbm the in- 
vestgation — even tough Shortley’s 
wife, Maiselle. is a confidential 
assistant to White House aide Morton 
Bladtwell. But last night, Maiselle 
Shortley was on the host committee of 
a lavish tribute to Donovan at the 
Mayflower Hotel. “ I happen to sup
port Ray Donovan and all he’s doing 
at the Labor Department," she ex
plained, adding that her husband's 
detective work is strictly his business, 
not hers.

When Wendy Borcherdt, a “ New 
Right”  Califonka crony of Presjdjnit

Reagan, was bounced from the White 
House Public Liaison O ffice last 
summer in a personality clash with 
Elizabeth Dole, she promptly found a 
job as acting deputy under secretary 
of education. One of her first steps 
was to order her large staff to report 
to her all travel plans, mailings of 
more than 10 letters or meetings with 
outside organizations — matters 
usually handled at a much leas 
exalted level. Education Department 
officials are grumbling that the White 
House’s gain was their loss.

WATCH ON WASTE: The much- 
critic ized  General Services 
Adm inistration continues its 
profligate habito. So far this year it 
has spent more than $115,000 on new 
locks and keys for federal office doors 
in the Washington area, and It ob
viously dkbi’t do much shopping 
around. For example, GSA billed the 
Commerce Department $2.S5 per key 
on one order; a survey of local 
locksmiths showed they could have 
provided the keys for as little as 75 
cents each and no more than $1.40 
apiece.

In the memo Justifying the trip, 
noted that the Midway

earlier version of the trip on grounds 
a waste o f taxpayers’that it 

money.

Vandenoark 
"has not been visited by (printing 
service officiala) for in exeeas o f eight 
years and It’s tune that '^e get 
aboard ." Y e t  other internal 
documents show taM Vandemark was 
authorised to visit the Ifidw ay for a 
“ dhrector’s conf erence" in December
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Chad, 3 years later
The G reens stand by the ir Laetrile  decision

By FRED BAYLES 
Associated Press Writer 

BOSTON — Little Chad Green would be 
celebrating his seventh birthday soon if his 
parents hadn't whisked him away to a 
Mexican Laetrile clinic, a former prosecutor 
said on the anniversary of the boy's death 
from leukemia.

But Chad’s parents, Gerald and Diana 
Green, say their decision to use the con 
troversial drug instead of court ordered 
chemotherapy allowed their 3-year-old son 
“ quality time" in his final days.

Three years after Chad's death, the prin
cipals in the case agree only that it shook the 
medical and legal establishments.

“ It ’s in all the casebooks,”  says Jonathan 
Brant, the former assistant attorney general 
who prosecuted the Greens. He says Chad 
was the victim of “ medical child abuse.”

Had the Greens stayed in Massachusetts 
and given him chemotherapy, “ Chad would 
be celebrating his seventh birthday.”  he says.

Mrs. Green calls Brant's statement 
“ amazing.”

“ We thought we were also protecting Chad 
from the same thing,”  she says. “ We didn’t 
think it was right to force a therapy that could 
also be dangerous. There are warnings in the 
physician’s books that the drugs can kill you, 
so you just don't know.”

The Greens fled their Scituate, Mass., home 
in January 1979 to avoid court-ordered 
chemotherapy for their son’s leukemia. The 
parents felt drugs were wearing CTiad down 
and he was doing well on a diet of natural 
foods, vitamins and Laetrile.

“ The drugs had a debilitating effect on his 
little life,”  recalls Mrs. Green. “ We wanted 
quality time for what was left of his life”  

Laetrile is a trademark for a chemical 
derived from apricot and peach pits. 
Advocates say it is effective against cancer, 
but recent findings by the National Cancer

Institute dispute those claims.
Dr. John T. 'Truman, who treated CHiad at 

Massachusetts General Hospital, says the 
case raised important doubts about Laetrile.

"W e documented for the court that cyanide 
was accumulating in Chad’s body,”  he says. 
"It did give the public cause to pause abwt 

the uses of Laetrile”

Truman stops short of saying Chad would 
be alive today if his parents had allowed the 
chemotherapy to continue

“ I think it’s probably fair to say he would 
have had a 50-50 chance with treatment,”  he 
says. “ Without the treatment, his chances 
were zero.”

Mrs. Green says there was never any proof 
that Laetrile hurt her son.

“ (had never had any side effects of cyanide 
poisoning. Even at the very end of his life — 
even at the autopsy — there were no traces of 
cyanide.”

Chad died on Oct. 12, 1979 — 10 months after 
his parents took him to a clinic in Tijuana, 
Mexico, to continue the Laetrile treatments 
He was buried in Hastings, Neb., where one of 
his grandparents lived.

The Greens eventually returned to face 
contempt of court charges in Plymouth, 
Mass They were found guilty, then ordered 
freed.

They now live in Garden Grove, C a lif, with 
their 8-month-old daughter, Jessica.

Brant, now a professor at the New England 
School of l,aw, thinks the case established the 
state's right to protect children from parents 
who choo.sea dangerous medical course.

Look For Les White Music’s Red Caboose

At WINN DIXIE
2602 Grepfl in Coronado Plaza

PIANO AND ORGAN SALE
AmocWwI photo

CHAD GREEN — TTiree years ago, three- 
year-old Chad Green died in a Mexican 
Laetrile clinic. His parents still feel Laetrile 
was better than the chemotherapy a court 
ordered for Chad. ,

"We showed that parents can abuse their 
children by denying them medical care and 
that the state has the right to intervene 
aggressively to protect the children, ' he 
says.

Mrs Green agrees that children should be 
protected from uncaring parents, but she 
says the state should not have that power over 
concerned parents who have to make tough, 
life-or-death decisions.

"Every court found we were fit and loving 
parents,■' she says "You  don't need laws to 
take the right of choice away from intelligent 
people who love their children and have a lot 
of facts to weigh on both sides ”

New Easy Play Instruments From $395.
WAS NOW SAVE

New Baldwin Piano $2,118 M.595 $523
New Baldwin FunMachine $1,400 M,905 $305
New Baldwin Organ $1,995 M,695 $300

Court dismisses San Francisco handgun ban
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Mayor Dianne 

Feinstein, who was propelled into office by he 
assassination of her pr^ecessor, says a slate 
appeals court’s dismissal of the city ’s new 
handgun ban “ is only a ruling and it can be 
appealed”

District One of the state Court of Appeal ruled 
unanimously Wednesday that while San Fran
cisco may regulate firearms, it cannot supersede 
state laws already on the books regarding 
handgun licensing and registration.

The three-judge panel ordered the city not to 
enforce the ordinance and to tell residents that it 
will not be enforced.

“ Obviously, I am very sad,”  Ms Feinstein 
said. "But it is not the end of the battle It is only 
a ruling and it can be appealed.”

City Attorney William McCabe said Wed
nesday’s ruling would be studied and “ likely 
we'll aw ea l it to the slate Supreme Court”

.. S a n  tVancisco has California’* worst per

capita homicide rate with 126 murders reported 
in 1981, according to police department figures 
Handguns were reponsible for 81 of the deaths.

Ms. Feinstein, who became mayor after the 
assassinations of Mayor George Moscone and 
Supervisor Harvey Milk in November 1978, 
spearheaded the effort to enact the ban, the 
second in the nation. It was patterned after a law 
enacted by the Chicago suburb of Morton Grove, 
which has been upheld in federal court.

The San F'rancisco ordinance was passed by 
the Board of Supervisors in June and took effect 
in July During a 90-day grace period due to end 
Oct 27, handgun owners could get rid of their 
weapons, but starting Oct 28, violators would 
have faced misdemeanor charges punishable by 
up to 30 days in jail and fines of up to $500.

Berkeley has since passed a similar gun ban 
ordinance, and that law is now under a cloud.

The Court of Appeal said the slate Penal Code, 
which contains a section on handguns, takes

precedence over local regulations
Under the ordinance, peace officers, members 

of the military on duty, people using licensed 
target ranges, certain licensed collectors, 
certain licensed guards and special peace of
ficers were exempt ALso exempt were people 
with permits to carry concealed weapons and 
I hose authirized to sel I handguns

The issue will be on the state ballot Nov 2 as 
Propasition 15, which would require handgun 
owners to register weapons with the state 
Department of Justice no later than Nov. 2,1963, 
and would make it a misdemeanor to buy. sell or 
transfer an unregistered handgun

Both supporters and opponents agreed state 
law is paramount in the registration and 
licensing of handguns The Court of Appeal said 
the issue was whether individual possession also 
was a matter of state legislation.
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BEST MEAT IN TOWN

CHUCK ROAST BLADE
CUT lb.

7-BONE STEAK 
ARM ROAST
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BUDGET FREEZER PACKS!
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Farm

POSING — Heifers from the I.«land Wallace Hereford 
ranch in Luther pose for a picture. These were 
photographed last year before being taken to auction.

HaraM photo

The annual Wallace Hereford auction will be held this 
year on Oct. 21.

Annual Hereford sale shapes- up
Moo ve 'em out.
On Oct 21, the Leland Wallace ranch 10 miles nor

theast of Big Spring on Snyder Highway will hold its 
annual Hereford auction.

The sate will feature 42 bulls and eight heifers, plus 
some Longhorn bulls.

The Wallaces, who began ranching in 1940, will be 
holding their ninth annual sale this year.

Their spread covers some 5,000 acres in Midland and 
Howard counties and is said to contain one of the 
largest herds of straight-bred cattle in the country

Stock will be available for viewing at 11 a m., 
followed by a barbecue lunch and the auctioneering.

led by Stanley Stout, will start at 12:30.
Wallace, who breeds Anxiety 4th Herefords, is vice 

president of the National Anxiety 4th Hereford 
Breeders Association and the Howard County Hereford 
Breeders Association.

Last year, Mrs, Wallace reported that about 175 
people showed up and the sale was over in about an 
hour.

Buyers come from around the state and the South
west

Last year, they auctioned off 43 Hereford bulls, two 
Longhorn bulls and seven heifers, she said.

1982 harvest will set corn, 
wheat records, USDA says

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Farmers are headed for 
another record year for total crop production, including 
new highs for com and wheat.

The Agriculture Department says the corn harvest w ill 
yield more than 8.31 billion bushels this fall, 1.4 percent 
more than in 1981 and virtually the same as forecast a 
month ago.

Based on the most recent available figures, only about 
7.6 billion bushels of this year’s corn crop will be needed 
for domestic and export use.

With production now estimated at more than 8.31 billion 
bushels, that means the excess of about 715 million 
bushels will be added to the already bulging U.S. grain in
ventory.

The latest report, based on Oct. 1 field surveys, also in
cluded revised production estimates for a number of other 
key 1982 crops:

•  Soybeans, a record 2.3 billion bushels, up IS percent 
from revised 1981 output but down fractionally from the 
September forecast.

•  Cotton, 11.4 million bales, down 27 percent from 1981 
but 3 percent more than indicated last month.

•  Total wheat, a record 2.81 billion bushels, up 1 per
cent from last year's high but down fractionally from the 
September forecast.

•  Fall potatoes, 307 million hundredweight, up 4 per
cent from the fall harvest in 1981. It was the department's 
first forecast of this fa ll’s potato crop.

The department’s Crop Reporting board said that 1982 
crop harvests, overall, were rated at a record of 118 per
cent of the base year 1977, which is used for comparison. 
That was up one point from the previous high of 117 per 
cent set in 1981 and matched in the September forecast.

Com is the largest and most valuable farm crop grown 
in the United States. As livestock feed, it is an essential

element in the production of meat, poultry and milk for 
Americans.

Moreover, along with wheat, cotton, soybeans and a 
number of other crops, com is a top item on the U.S. ex
port list for scores of foreign markets, including Japan, 
the Soviet Union and European countries.

Grain prices at the farm  have been generally depressed 
since last year’s record harvests. Com, for example, 
averaged $2.17 per bushel in mid-September, compared to 
$2.55 a year earlier.

Wheat was $3.38 per bushel last month, down from $3.65 
a year earlier, and soybeans, at $5.28 per bushel, were 
down from $6.21.

The report said that 1982 corn yields are expected to 
average 114.2 bushels per acre, compared to 113.9 in
dicated in September. The 1981 average was 109.9 bushels 
per acre.

Wheat yields, including all types, were estimated at 35.6 
bushels per harvested acre, compared to the Sqitember 
forecast of 35.7 bushels and the average of 34.5 last year.

Soybean yields were put at 32.4 bushels per acre, com
p a r t  to 32.6 indicated in September and the average of 
30.4 in 1981.

Cotton yields were estimated at 587 pounds per acre 
against 569 reported last month and the 1981 average of
543.

Other Oct. 1 production estimates and comparisons with 
1981 included:

•  Peanuts, 3.42 billion pounds and 2,668 pounds per 
acre, compared to 3.99 billion and 2,670 last year.

•  Dry beans, 25.6 million hundrkiweight and 1,394 
pounds per acre, compared to 31.8 million and 1,445 last 
year.

•  Tobacco, 1.93 billion pounds and 2,144 pounds per 
acre, compared to 2.06 billion and 2,114 last year.

Egg producers 
nix assessments

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Commercial egg producers 
have voted down changes in a research and promotion 
program which would have increased their ass»sm ent 
costs, the Agriculture Department said Tuesday.

Officials said only 41 percent of 1,225 producers who 
voted in the referendum approved the program changes, 
including the higher assessment rates. The proposed 
changes also would have added two consumer 
representatives to the 18-member American Egg Board, 
which supervises the program .

H. Connor Kennett of the department's Agricultural 
Marketing Service said the current program will con
tinue. It is financed by an assessment for each 30-dozen 
case of eggs marketed

The rejected proposal would have boasted the 
assessment to 7.5 cents for each 30 dozen eggs sold, with 
annual increases of 0.75 cent until a 10-cent maximum was 
reached.

A two-thirds majority of those voting was required for 
approval, or a simple majority of the producers if those 
accounted for at least two-thirds of the commercial eggs 
produced.

The 41 percent who voted in favor of the defeated 
proposal accounted for about 8.36 million cases or 62 
percent of the nearly 13.4 million cases of eggs produced 
during a specified period — April 1 through June 30 of last 
year.

C ry fs  a cq u itte d  o f 

in te r fe r in g  w ith  an o ff ic e r
F A Y E TTE V ILLE , Ark 

(A P ) — Wayne Cryts, the 
farm er who got into trouble 
when he removed soybeans 
from a grain elevator that 
had gone bankrupt, has been 
acquitted of interfering with 
a law officer.

A U.S. District C ^ r t  jury 
deliberated about two hours 
Tuesday afternoon before 
returning the verdict.

Cryts has been in and out 
of the courts in Arkansas 
over the past year in the 
com plicated  bankruptcy 
case.

The latest charge against 
him stemmed from an en
counter with Deputy U.S. 
Marshal Chuck Papachio in 
Gravette on Aug. 14. Cryts 
was in the northwest 
Arkansas community to 
serve as grand marshal of a 
parade when Papachio tried 
to seize the van Cryts was 
driving as partial payment 
of a bankruptcy court claim.

On June 7, U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge Charles 
Baker had ordered Cryts to 
pay $287,000 to cover losses 
suffered when Cryts took 
33,000 bushels of soybeans 
f r m  the bankrupt elevator 
Baker had ordered  the 
soybeans sold to satisfy the 
elevator’s debtors.

Cryts, o f Puxico, Mo., has 
refused to pay the money.

saying the soybeans right
fully belonged to him. He 
also is appealing the ruling.

The beans were among the 
tons of grains farmers had 
stored in II Missouri and 
Arkansas elevators owned 
by James Brothers Co. of 
Corning, Ark, which filed for 
bankruptcy in August 1980
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Save *60 when you buy both 18 lb 
capacity washer and electric dryer
s ^ e  339.97 sale 259.97
8eve $40. 6 cycle svMher 
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speed end 3 temperature 
OMnbinetlons. Two speed 
motor. Weter-savei dieL 
White. #6301. Reg. 379.99 
In oolors........sele 340.97

Seve $20.3 cycle dryer 
with regular, permanent 
press and air-dry fluff 
cydaa. Lint filter is up 
front. Safaty start. Whlta. 
Model 7301 Rag. 279.99 
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Save *40 on 12.2 cuJt. refrigerator 
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Heavy-duty tranamiaskHi 
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c y ^  bes 10 minute oool 
down that helps prevent 
wrinkles. Air dry eixl 
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Save *30 on 14 cult, refrigerator 
sale 429.97 Reg. 469.99
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tamparatura onmWnations. parmanant praaa. Shuts 
Automatic dispensara for off when cfotbss are dry. 
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Adtustable cold oontroL Wood look (foot #1010.
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Novojo Sam
Backwoods Robin Hood arrested

TELLURIDE, Colo. (AP) — Navajo 
Sam, the self-professed, anti-government 
mountain man who allegedly robbed back- 
country hikers of their food this past 
summer, has been arrested in the San 
Juan National Forest, authorities said.

“ We had an area staked out and, sure 
enough, he showed up,’ ’ said San Miguel 
County Sheriff Bill Masters, who with 
deputies and U.S. Forest Service officials 
formed the search party.

“ We arrested him without incident,”  
Masters said Tuesday. “ He seemed pretty 
calm.”

Navajo Sam — the name etched on the 
s tr in g , bearded man’s rifle stock — was 
identified last month as Leo Lyyjoki, 51, a 
resident of the Telluride area.

Lyyjoki was to be transferred to Cortez, 
where the Montezuma County Jail houses 
prisoners of Dolores County.

It was Dolores County that issued an 
armed robbery and menacing warrant for 
Navajo Sam, Masters said.

He said the warrant carries a bond of 
$10,000 set by a judge in Dolores County.

“ They issued the warrant so we went up 
to where we thought he might be,”  
Masters said.

Masters said it would be up to the 
district attorney in extreme southwestern 
Colorado to file formal charges if any were 
brought.

Several officers who were not in uniform 
approached Navajo Sam, “ asked for his 
rifle, shook hands with him and told him he 
was under arrest. That was it,”  Masters 
said.

The mountain man was found near 
Woods Lake, about 20 miles southwest of 
Telluride and several miles from the area

where he allegedly robbed backpack«^ 
this summer.

Opinions of Navajo Sam varied with his 
victims, and the backwoods dweller had 
become something of ap offbeat folk hero 
in certain quarters.

“ He was sort of tike a Robin Hood,”  
college student Sean Dee said last month 
after encountering Navajo Sam and in
ducing him to pose for pictures.

“ ’That’s why he t o ^  all the food and 
money from those two doctors from Grand 
Junction,”  Dee said. “ He really didn’t like 
the rich. He was really down on oil com
panies, big government and organized 
crime.”

But the Grand Junction physicians who 
reported they were robbed had a different 
opinion.

“ Any time somebody points a gun at 
your chest, it ’s dangerous,”  said Warren 
Peterson. “ I do think he’s dangerous and I 
think it’s fair tocallh im anam ted lunatic. 
But I don’t want anyone to hurt him 
because he needs help.”

Peterson, the Forest Service and 
sheriff’s deputies in three counties all had 
hoped Navajo Sam would be captured 
before the start of hunting season.

“ We were afraid some people would 
actually hunt him,”  San Miguel County 
Undersheriff Sky Walker said Tuesday, 
re ferrin g to Saturday’s opening of 
Colorado’s elk hunting season.

Dennis Neal, information officer for the 
San Juan National Forest, said before 
Navajo Sam was arrested that the 
situation was “ ripe for tragedy.”

“ The San Juan is one of the premier 
hunting areas in Colorado, and most 
people object to being shot at,”  Neal said.
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MOUNTAIN MAN — Leo Lyjokl, also 
known as Navajo Sam, was arrested in 
a national forest in Colorado this week.

r» ♦

A tto c ta tcd  photo

Authorities allege the man robbed some 
backpackers of their food this summer.

Montgomeiy Ward

Home fix-up sale

Save 15% on every lawn 
mower in our stock.
sale 127.47 Reg. 149.99
X T  lawn mower with 3-hp, two-speed 
engine. Steel iiKiwer deck adjusts to 
S cutting heights between 1’ and 3^". 
Recoil start for fast, easy ignition.

Save *50.230 amp AC,
140 amp DC arc welder
8 € d e * ^ 9  Reg.«299 
Can weld with any AC or DC electrode 
Continuous beat eettinga from 40 to 
230 amps AC. 20 to 140 amps DC. Duty 
cycle to 100%. Undercarriage is extra.

Save *200 on every lawn 
tractor in our stock
sale ^ 9  Reg 1199 99 
10 hp tractor with Briggs ft Stratton 
engine, key electric start. Alternator 
recharges battery while you mow. 38* 
steel mower deck adjusu to 6 heighu

Save *10.5x4' building 
is ideal for m"* !! yards
sale 89.97 Reg 99 99
WaU and roof panels are galvanised 
to resist rust. Building has slanted 
roof for water drainage, easy-ghde 
door. 4'6*x3’7' interior. Unassambied

Wuds Super Therm 
bloesing insulation
sale 5.97

no
Onebagooean 

2S.SgioafsqJt  at 6.T
f.»i3Sp— w eie. ew  w — s-^M.

Save *50. Thermograte'* 
steel fire control insert
sale 529.97
FKs medium siae fireplaces. Reduces 
the loss of heated air through chimney. 
Small Insort, rag. 649.99, aale 499.97 
Large Insert, reg. 649.97, sale 599.97

Save ̂ 0.10x9' building 
has roomy bam-style roof
sale 289.97 Reg 329 99
Oahraniaed steel building has 3 roof 
supports and mid-wall braces. 9’3* roof 
paalr With 66VIV70V.* door opening 
and 9’l(rx8'6’ interior. Unaeaembied.

Save Old-teshioned

sale 189.971iag.24B.99
iachal plating  OP t y  and fto p t a ^  
a daootatlea aooanL Draft oootiol In 
the door lata you oootni oombnatlon. 
Caaa bon wood gataa boldB 21'logs.

Save ̂  on 30 gallon

sale 129.97 Rag. 149l99
Tm Ii la bMdalad reftta fibatglaas to 
help heap jmatadteatar hot  Tbnkalao 
baa glaas Bufug topiwant ootioslon. 
40 sallen , rag. 169.99, aala 149.97

Save *40.16" gas powsrsd 
saw with 2.1 cu.in engine
sale 149.97 Rag 189 99
Solid Btata ignition eliminatat ths 
need for points, oondenaor. Tiiggar 
lock pravanta accidental aoosleration 
24* gas saw, rag. 349.99 aala 299.97

Save *6. Latex flat house 
paint covers in one ooet
sale 9.97 Gallon, rag 16.99
Durable siliootM acrylic reeina help 
prevent crecking. peeling 60 odors 
Seml-gloas,teg 17 49gal ...1 1 ^  
Werin llnlah. rag. 16.99 gal .. .9.97

Save *6. Latex flat wall 
paint covers in one ooet
sale 8.97 a«llon,rag. 14.99
Tough latex formula lett you wash off 
dkt with seas. 100 deoorstor odon.

reg. M .9Bgal..., 9X7 
rsg. 16'46gaL........9X7

Charge iti No money down. Take months to pay.
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A&M scientist:
7-A

discovery doesn't 
mean new era

COLLEGE STATION. Texas (A P ) -  Texas A&M 
electrochemist John Bockris, who last week announced 
what he called a “ revolutionary advance”  in converting 
water to hydrogen fuel, tww says the discovery may have 
been misunderstood.

“ It is a tnajor advance but we haven’t created a new era 
in energy conversion," Bockris said Monday “ And the 
discovery — I ’d cal] it an academic advance — will take 
two or three years more of fundamental work and three to 
five years of engineering work to bring to the question of 
whether one could build a full-scale plant.”

Bockris annouiKed last week that his researchers had 
developed a relatively easy way to get fuel from water at 
an efficiency rate that some day could lead to the 
widespread use of hydrogen as a relatively cheap, 
pollution-free fuel.

Bockris heads one of six research centers in the nation 
probing the potential of hydrogen fuel. He said while 
A&M's announcement may have been overplayed, it 
remains an important advance.

" I t ’s a sizable, definite advance, and we're momen
tarily ahead at A&M, ’ Bockris said.

Bockris said he agreed to a heavily attended news 
conference last week because others working on the same 
project had received publicity The last major publicity 
about hydrogen fuel concerned University of California 
professor Gabor Somor ja i.

“ He'd already given rise to publicity for his work,"! 
Bockris said. “ 1 thought, hell, why don’t we say something 
at this end, to o "

An A&M information office employe, Ed Walraven, 
helped convince him to bypass the normal academic 
channel of first publishing the discovery in a research 
journal before discussing it with reporters, Bockris said.

Lane Stephenson, A&M's director of public information, 
said Walraven's work with Bockris fell strictly within the 
bounds of normal newsgathering

"W e are in continuous contact with campus personnel 
involved in potentially newsworthy material and make 
frequent follow-up calls to ensure we stay abreast of any 
new development, just as any good reporter would," 
Stephenson said. “ When dealing with research projects, 
we're careful to obtain the source's approval before 
releasing the story.' ’

Utilities want end
to N-plant hearing
DALLAS (A P ) -  Federal 

officials have been asked by 
Texas Utilities Co. to end 
licensing hearings for the 
Comanche Peak nuclear 
power plant — an action that 
would stop further testimony 
regarding pipe Aipports 

The U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission also 
has asked that the hearings 
end before the commission 
completes its review of the 
plant's pipe support designs 

The hearings were post-
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PARER?

I  ipw skssM siitt ys« ft| tfr- 
ls§ Hm M. ff 9 ssfviss $9090 
0t M StlU lae lsrf, f it s it

itM -rui 
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Opss Isaiays UsM 
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poned in September and 
scheduled to resume with a 
review of allegations by two 
former plant engineers that 
many key pipe supporU are 
unsafe.

Both requests were filed 
this week with the U.S. 
Atomic Safety and Licensing 
Board and have drawn 
protests from a Dallas group 
opposing the plant, under 
construction at Glen Rose.

Members of the Citizens 
Association for Sound 
Energy said they will appeal 
any decision to end the 
hearing process.

Witnesses fo r Texas 
Utilities testified that 
Comanche Peak ’ s pipe 
supports, which guard 
against rupture of c ^ ln g  
systems, are structurally 
sound

Former plant engineers 
Mark Walsh and Jack Doyle 
testified the supports could 
fall after an earthquake, 
explosion or a rupture of the 
cooHnyvjtgn^^^

Highland Shopping Cantar— Phone 267-6571 
Open Moi^ay-Satufday 9 AM-6 PM

AHEND OUR 
2ND ANNIVERSARY

OPEN HOUSE
ALL DAY

SATURDAY, OCT. 16th
REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS!!

Ym  DM’tHavtTaBoPmoNi 
TtlM i.

W OWNER FOR TWO AT BRASS NAR. RESTAURANT 

w FRB MOVE POSTER (tawW 130.00 M CiRteton) 
w OWNER FOR TWO AT KX. STEAK HOUSE 
w FREE V»E0 TAPE “ It8f Titk B -  Tlii Wntt t f KMn ” 
(AvWBMi k  NrMMlMr) ctain af VH8 ft Sttt.

FREE -  FR ff -  FREE 
STAR WARS POSTERS To First 

FHty Adults AttsRding.

FREE -  FREE -  FREE 0X10 STAR PHOTOS OF: LT. • 
HMNy Thftiiat. Admiral KMi. Mistar Spock and DartR 
Vadft (Oaa aacN la kids af al agas wMe aar sapplv laati. 
SaNaMa far tramiag).

MOT ALL OF THE FARTAShC CHARACTERS WNa 
«■ Sa la  a a r Slam  a l day.

•DARTH VADAR 
'KAOLUOM
'BRAMDDADOY AL SCOTT 
•ORACH ORCTSAC. NM aalw ad band la rvan t 
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(il.AD TO  HAVE A HOME AGAIN — Alex Ouber. his wife 
Hat and son Grant stand in front of their Livingston, La., 
home after they returned home Tuesday. A spectacular.

lung-burning train derailment forced the Ouberi and 
nearly 3,000 other residents toevacuate two weeks ago.

Ahead: a cleanup, lawsuits
as Livingston returns home

LIV IN G S TO N , La. (A P )  — 
TTioughts turned to cleanup and 
lawsuits as the lights came on again in 
most of Livingston, a town abandoned 
by almost 3,000 people for two weeks 
fo llow ing a spectacular train 
derailment.

M ore than 3,300 people were 
evacuated Sept 28 when 43 cars of a 
101-car Illinois Central Gulf freight 
train derailed. Thirty-six of the cars 
contained hazardous chemicals.

No one was hurt, but 2,700 of the 
evacuees were not permitted to return 
home until Tuesday.

They did so with mixed reactions — 
some confident their environment was 
safe and some not so sure.

windows broken out, six of those big 
windows about 6 feet by 10 feet. ”

The windows were broken by fiery 
explosions as the chemical cars 
simmered and burned, he said.

Some o f the explosions were 
triggered deliberately as Louisiana 
State Police worked through the 
weekend to destroy the contents of six 
tankers loaded with toxic vinyl 
chloride.

Other tankers carried such deadly 
chemicals as styrene, a liquid used to 
make styrofoam; tetra ethyl lead, a 
gasoline add itive ; toluene d i
isocyanate, used in polyurethane 
coatings, and phosphoric acid

Emotions were calmer as the police 
jury held its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday night. TTie school board also 
met to discuss whether schools were 
safe and when they m ight be 
reopened.

State health officials and Gov. Dave 
Treen reassured Livingston residents 
earlier Tuesday.

“ We don’t think you will have 
problems,”  Dr. Sarah Braud, a state 
health officer, told citizens “ If we 
did, we wouldn’ t have let you back 
in."

“ I drove through Livingston tonight 
and I ’d say the lights were on in 90 
percent of the homes,”  said James 
Sibley, president of the Livingston 
Parish Police Jury, which governs the 
rural parish

At least three homes were 
destroyed and 17 others damaged by 
explosions and fires following the 
derailment.

At Tuesday night’s police jury 
meeting, officials said a class action 
lawsuit already filed in state district 
court was the best method for the 
government to settle up with the 
railroad.

“ There were lights on in houses 
right up to where the train derailed 
and the people inside were watching 
television.”

Five people were arrested during 
the Nvo weeks for trying to return to 
their homes before the all-clear was 
sounded.

Sibley said the biggest challenge 
now was restoring things to normal.

“ We cleaned up the courthouse 
today,”  he said. “ We had nine glass

Some citizens gaped as they 
returned home, including a family 
that was startled when a smoldering 
vinyl chloride fire flared briefly.

“ I frankly feel that if it had not been 
a class action (on behalf of everyone), 
our court system could not handle it,”  
said James Kuhn, the assistant 
district attorney who filed the suit 
asking for a single trial to handle the 
railroad’s liability.

“ Is this what we re supposed to be 
bringing our children back to?” 
Delores Buchanan asked angrily

Sibley said more lawsuits were 
likely to be filed by individual 
property owners. Kuhn said in
dividuals could pafticipate in the 
perish suit and also file separate 
lawsuits.

Home Furniture
In Abilene has

Purchased Riverside Furniture 
in Big Spring, Texas also Snyder, Texas. 

As an introduction offer to Big Spring, 
All merchandise now in stock 

Will be offered to the General Public at

4 0 % off regular price

This offer will be good until the 21st of October.

Mr. Von Marr, the new owner, is proud to be in 
Big Spring and invites everyone to shop all loca
tions of Home Furniture Stores located in Abilene, 
Haskell, Monday, Snyder and Big Spring, Texas.

New merchandise 
arrived at our 

Big Spring store 
the 8th of October.

WiMra Vm  A iM fs
• • I  A t i alMy

HOURS;
19:30 a.m. to 6 p.M.

rURNlfURli Al A M r  M m  
Ab A t a r v iM  

Aflar Tha ta la

BENSON & HEDGES

?  f  .............. *......

O n l y  6 m g  y e t  r i c h  e n o u g h  t o  b e  c a l l e d  d e l u x e .  
R e g u l a r  a n d  M e n t h o l .

O p e n  a  b o x  t o d a y .

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg' tar,”  0.6 mg mcotim av. per cigarette, by FTC rMthod

Gorcloĥ r
JE W E LE R S
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IN BIO BPIlINQ-SWQP AT QOADOirS: Bia Spring NM, 
1801 East F.M. 700 • Ottw atorM In MMand, Odaaaa, Ablima,
San Angalo, and Lubbook • Strop Qordon'a Coaat to Coaat.
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If only Austin  resident 

could rem em ber his post...
By MAXW OODFIN 

Austin American-Statesman
AUSTIN — The old man’s eyes widened at the question. 

He smiled as he rubbed his chin and tried to puU the an
swer out of the past.

He opened his mouth as if to speak and moved his 
tongue and lips. The answer simply wouldn't come. As he 
had done many times, Harry Powc^ buried his head in his 
hands and managed, “ I, I, I  try, but 1 can’t tell you plain.”

He is either 68 or 70. Sometime between 1959 and 1975, he 
apparently adopted the name Harry Powell and quit being 
lliom as Henry Hoover.

The reasons — and the rest of the mystery of Harry 
Powell — are locked deep in his mind, and even he can’t 
bring them to the surface.

Powell suffered a stroke May 16, 1980, while living and 
working at the Salvation Arm y in Austin. A few weeks 
later, he was taken to a nursing home, where has lived 
since.

He now suffers from aphasia, a condition that makes it 
difficult for him to speak or to understand what is said to 
him.

Powell’s struggle to remember his past has gained him 
several allies trying to help him break through his 
memory and find the two daughters he says he has.

“ It ’s impossible not to be charmed by him,”  said Lynne 
Hays, a speech pathologist who has worked with Powell 
since his stroke.

The search for Powell’s past is more difficult because 
for years before his stroke he had intentionally obscured 
his past, refusing to talk about his family or his personal 
life.

Nursing home administrators tried to trace Powell’s 
past, but got no further than his recent employment with 
the Salvation Army.

This is what is known about h im :
He has two daughters whom he hasn’t seen since they 

were children. He would like to find them.
He may have been bom in Kingsville. He was married 

three times He served in the Army in the mid-1930s and 
the late 1940s. He lived in Houston, where he was arrested 
once in 1959. He worked in Dallas in the 1970s.

There is no conclusive proof that Harry Powell was once 
Thomas Henry Hoover, although military and social 
security records he has suggest it.

Birth and military records haVe been lost or destroyed, 
so much of the information cannot be confirmed.

Hoover reached the rank of technical sergent in the 
Army, and was court-martialed. Army officials said. 
Powell showed no recollection of the court-martial and 
insisted he had been a colonel.

He said he went to Texas A&I, but the school has no 
record of Hoover or Powell. He said he had been married 
once, but military records and his arrest record in 
Houston indicate he has been married three times.

He remembered the arrest but denied it was for the 
charge indicated by Houston police. Police said he was nol 
jailed.

Available records confirm the fact about two daughters.

nurs
HOM

, J/

At»octo l«d  phpto

WHAT RKALl.Y  HAPPENED? -  He calls himself Harry 
Powell. Why? Efforts to retrieve the past and the true 
identity of this Austin man have failed.

One was named Tommie Jean Hoover, the other Alice 
May Hoover. According to incomplete military records, it 
appears they were born in Tennessee.

In the nursing home, Powell developed a close 
relationship with a woman resident. When she left several 
months ago to move closer to her family, Powell asked 
Hays to help him find his daughters.

When visited by people who haven’t seen him in a few 
months, he proudly shows his ability to walk without his 
wooden cane.

“ Keeptryingform e, " he says.

Montford on Agricnlture
•» r I ! I rSome politicicms are  a lw ay s  looking 

for a  race. They w ill say  or do anything  
to get elected. They w ould  rather "b a d  
mouth” their opponents, than talk 
about the issues.

Sometimes what they do not soy re
flects more on their sincerity and  ability  
than what they do say w hen they ore  
criticizing their opponent.

Take the Texas State Senate Race 
for instance— Here's what the Texas 
Senate Candidates for District 28 hove  
to say about Agriculture:

JIM REESE JOHN T. M O NTFO RD
Stock Broker, Actor, TV Performer District Attorney, Lubbock

* N O T H IN G  C am paign  Platform on Agriculhirs
’ ’A ll of UB ore extremely aiiected by the health 
oi the agricultural butlnetB community. West 
Texas depends to a  large degree on an agri
cultural based economy. The farm dollar 
multiplies roughly eleven (11) times through 
our State’s economy and roughly seven (7 ) 
times through our local economy. W e must 
support our farmers. I w ill fight any efforts to 
repeal the gasahol tax exemption, one oi the 
few pieces of legislation passed by the Stole 
to assist the farmer in gain ing a fair market 
price for his product. I w ill take the lead in 
promoting our farm industry*by studying and 
seeking to implement innovative marketing 
concepts being utilized by other states. The 
farmers need a  strong voice, a  fighting sena
tor, that will not run from a vote or a debate, 
someone who will continuously be of support 
and counsel. This I w ill do."

^NOTHING Primoary Cam pcdgn Brochur*
"Commodities, such os cotton, sorghum and 
com, have provided us with the dollars that 
have fueled our economy for years, but, today, 
the form community is facing a crisis forcing 
many formers out of business. W e must sup
port our formers, open new  markets and assist 
in Implementing new, orderly marketing con
cepts I am committed to taking positive action 
now, for without strong action the farmers' 
demise could very w ell be our own."

*n 6 t H IN G  G «n «r a l Ccanpodgn Brochur*
"W est Texas depends to a  large degree on on 
agriculturally based economy. The form dollar 
multiplies roughly eleven  times throughout 
our local economy . . .  I w ill take the load In 
seeking and implementing new  marketing 
concepts for our agricultural products . .

*(The word "agriculture" was never mentioned in flm Reese's campaign literature nor w as agri
culture listed os a  priority in his statement of p lo t ftra  delivered March 12, 1982.)

V t John T. Montford for
Senate 
Nov. 2

M ontford— The M o n  W est Texas N eed s in  the S enate

X ) P e n n e y  D a y s  

h e a v y w e i g h t  

w o r k  c l o t h e s  s a l e .

W e ’ll m a k e  y o u r  m o n e y

w o r k  a s  h a r d  
a s  y o u  d o .

Ssle $13 Reg $16. Big M ac* plaid shirt 
made ot warm, heavyweight cotton flannel 
With two front pockets and long tuck-in 
tails Men's S.M.L.XL sizes

f \

I'f >i//f

f j

2 0 %  o f f  t h e r m a l  

w i n t e r  u n d e r w e a r .

Sals 4.80 Reg $6 Long sleeve 
thermal knit shirt with crew neck 
100% combed cotton in men’s 
S M.L.XL
Sals 4.80. Reg $6 Thermal Bottom S. 
M. L, XL

2 0 %  o f f  w o r k  g l o v e s .
Salo 7.55 Reg 9 50. Genuine 
leather cowhide work gloves 
with cotton thermal lining 
Driver's style with shirred 
elastic wrist For sizes M-L 
Sals pries* sftsetivs 
through Ssturday.

Ssis 12.00. Rsg $15 00 Plain 
pocket corduroy (ean Boot cut 
84% Cotton/16% Polyester 
Waist sizes 30-36

MBT

M. psi. a8v. . P.O. • s i  DOI, Ubibsak. TX TMOS. 
, Aaal. Ttssa.
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Big Spring
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JCFtenney
Charge it at JC Psnney, 1705 E. Marcy. r 

Open Mon.-Set. 10 am.—9 p.m. 267-3811. 1
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In Big Spring
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

A '  i- '  • '  < '  •

Boss wants o ffice-supp ly p ipe lin e

Dr. Donohue

Differing opinions confuse patient

pEIAR ABBY: I ’m a secretary for a small consulting 
firm. My boss is real cheap. We’re always running out of 
Office supplies, but whenever I remind him to order, he 
>ays, "Not now, honey ”
t '  f ’m dating a guy who works in the supply room of a 
lAi^er firm downstairs. ( I ’ ll call him Ed.) Ed and I 
d u a lly  have luiKh together in the park.
N  few weeks ago I told Ed that we couldn’t have lunch
tagether that day because I had to go buy a typewriter 
4bbon jS»o n  and some carbon paper. Ed told me not to bother — 

'A bring some up to me from the siqiply room. Well, he 
and we had lunch together.

’ * Now my boss expects Ed to continue stealing supplies 
Xar^s. He never asks Ed, he asks me to ask him. I hate the 
idea of Ed’s stealing and risking his job for my boss who’s 
tOo;cheap to buy what we need. What should I do?
* '■ IN  THE M IDDLE

DEIAR IN: Inform your boss that you deeply regret 
accepting stolen supplies in the first place and you ab
solutely refuse to ask Ed for anything else.
. In the meantime, keep your eyes open for another job. 
You could hardly do worse.
.. DEAR AB B Y: I have read several times in your column 
about couples considering artificial insemination. I have 
never married ( I  am a clergyman) and I come from very 
good "stock’ ’ and have enjoyed excellent health.

I would consider it a privilege to be a donor to a sperm 
bank. Do such banks n e ^  donors, or do they have all they 
need?

W I’THHOLD M Y NAME

DEAR WITHHOLD: It depends on where you live. Your 
county medical association can provide you with the in
formation.

^rs. Eddie Engle demonstrates CPR
.Jhe Coahoma 1941 Study 

GJuO met Oct. 4 in the lobby 
o f '  ^alone-Hogan Hospital 
f»C <a  demonstration on 
c g j id io -p u lm o n a r y  
resuscitation.

Kirs. Barbara Justiss 
inCroduced the guest

speaker, Mrs. Eddie Engle, 
an R.N. at Malone-Hogan. 
Mrs. Engle demonstrated 
CPR and showed a film on 
the subject. She s tress^  the 
importance of knowing how 
to administer CPR. A person 
usually has four to eight

^ H S  Class o f 52 p lans 
f^m ecom ing reunion

minutes to administer CPR 
on an unconscious person 
before brain damage occurs.

She outlined three steps of 
the procedure, include 
clearing the person’s air
way, checking for pulse and 
restoring circulation.

discussed. The event will be 
held in the Cactus Room at 
Coahoma State Bank Nov. 22 
at6;30p.m.

’iTie 1952 Big Spring High 
School graduating class will 
hawe a homecoming 
celebration commemorating 
IfiC* 30th year since its 
gt^uation.

C 'l j ie  celebration will be a 
luAweon beginning at 11:30 

Oct. 23 at La Posada 
f l ^ t a u r a n t .  P e r s o n s  
p inn ing to attend the lun- 

need to make reser- 
bns by calling Joy Hester 
3-1755 or Shirley Warren 

|i>to-7181.

list or to report an address of 
a class mem ber liv ing  
outside of Big Spring.

She said that once you 
start giving (JPR you cannot 
interrupt the procedure for 
more than 5 seconds. Classes 
are available in the Big 
Spring area for people in
terested in CPR.

Plans for the upcoming 
Thanksgiving Dinner were

The next regular meeting 
will be held Nov. 1 in the 
home of Mrs. Grady Tindol 
at 7:30 p.m. Guest speaker 
w ill be Charles Brune, a 
Texas Ranger. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Tindol and Mrs. 
Rodney Tiller.

Refreshment were served 
in the home of Mrs. Hal 
Boyd, 602 Highland. Mrs. 
B illy  Jack Darden was 
hostess.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My daughter 
had a lobe of her thyroid gland 
removed because of papillary car
cinoma. She is 23. Now she has had 
three different opinions from three 
doctors about what treatments, blood 
tests, scans and X-rays should Im  done 
in years to come to detect any 
recurrence. She is very confused and 
has almost decided to just forget the 
whole thing now that the surgery is 
over. I don’t think that is wise. — Mrs. 
J.R.

The last thing your daughter needs 
now is for me to add to her confusion. 
Many factors are involved in treat
ment (rf this kind of cancer, which she 
should be happy to learn is not a 
highly-malignant kind. In fact, when 
tre a t^  the patient stands a good 
chance of normal life expectancy.

Your daughter and her doctors are 
in an area of medicine where there 
are no cut-and-dried answers. 
’Treatment varies, depending on the 
patient’s age, the size of the tumor 
found, etc. Sometimes after surgery 
thyroid hormone is given. It ’s given if 
all the gland is removed in order to

replace the missing natural sub
stance; it’s also given to shrink 
remaining gland tissue left following 
surgery.

However, there is no disagreement 
about need for follow-up attention. 
Just .vl'at tests are needed to detect 
any ri.’currence is subject to some 
disagreement among doctors also. 
Some fee l that a sim ple hand 
palpation (feeling the area 1^ hand) is 
all that’s needed along with chest X- 
rays. The chest X-rays help determine 
if there has been any spread. Other 
doctors will want special thyroid 
scans to detect new growths.

But follow-up is a must. I can tell 
her what I would do. I would pick the 
doctor in whom I had the most con
fidence, and see him at the intervals 
he suggests for the tests he demands. 
Don’t let her go embroiled in the mass 
of conflicting opinions. If she has no 
confidence in her present doctOTS, 
have her seek the advice of an en
docrinologist (gland doctor). But she 
must see someone. The booklet “ Your 
Thyroid: How it Works for You,’ ’ 
discusses the situation generally.

Other readers may order by writing 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and SO cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 had X-rays 
and my doctor said I had low-tone 
colon. Please tell me more about this 
and what I can do to help get some 
relief. I was told to experiment while 
watching my diet and learn from that 
Well, I haven't found the secrets. I 
just do not move my bowels like I used 
to. I have much ain at times. I was not 
given any special diet. I am in good 
health otherwise. Thanks for any help 
you can be. — Mrs. M.S.
. Another term for what you have is 
“ hypotonic colon.’ ’ It goes back to the 
old idea of the colon’s walls and their 
normally rhythmic movement, which 
keeps the food residue moving along 
the digestive assembly line.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Carter's

O ctober Fa ll Festiva l
;IJh e  event will be held 
alsng with the scheduled 
iijM|iecoming a c t iv it ie s  
k S v r in g  Oct. 22-23. Some of 
ta ^  activ ities  are the 
ntmecoming parade and

E Friday and the Hall of 
Induction Saturday in 

gh School Cafeteria.

• :Q ie  Class of 52 committee 
Ig ipek ing addressses of all 

graduates and those 
haven’t received the 

* * ^ x e s  A s s o c ia t io n ”  
HMtsletter. Please call one of 
lbi<,above phone numbers to 
(i^ ee  names on the mailing

Shop Red and W hite Tags

Throughout The Store For Savings 
On Furniture, Lamps, 
Accessories and G ifts.

^ a p t e r  m eets
p lp sp e c f iv e
if ihm be rs

V  A  H . T  K i O i L E I J i M I l - ina
202 S cu rry

•IThe Beta S igm a C ity 
Council held a wine and 
iiheese party for Its mem
bers and their guests Oct. 7.

f  Peggy Payne, president of

Ke council, conducted a 
isiness m eeting, and 
i^minded members of the 

lieafood Sale Nov. 13 at the 
Highland Mall. Elach chapter 
^ en  introduced their guests.

SearsI Big Carpet
* '  » »  r >

” ‘ v
I

f  Following the business 
m eeting, m em bers and 
guests were served wine and 
{heese and they played a 
variety of games.
^  The next meeting is Nov. 4.

Sorority  holds 
w ine, cheese 
party
^  Alpha Phi Delta held a 
iiriodel m eeting fo r  
irospective rushes recm tly  
pi the home o f Beck ie 
Howden. Karen Hays ax- 
dained Beta Sigma PM  to 
M  guests, who inchatod 
Parol Winterbower, Tammy 
Vorthan  and M arilyn  
QoHiitt. i
r  A  “ tacky party”  was held 

tm  meeting. I^blowing the meeting. Karen 
Bays and Cindy Jonas 
^ e b ra te d  their nrthdaya 
1 ^  October. The door nrlM  
teas won by Marilyn Colons. 
iT h e  next m eeting is 

jhiesday in the home of 
Qm iy Jones.

Son
Sterlzation

Service
CALL:

267-8190
20011

SALE!
SAVE
16% to 41%
On floor covering 
during October I 
Prices start as low  as

4 ”■ sq. yd .

Make your selection 
from 35 carpet lines 
w ith  a ra inbow  of 
351 colors to 
choose from.

Call today for your 
FREE IN-HOME 

ESTIA/IATE
267-5522

Ask about installation.
SwiilttiQw m fm0 mmwf ftKii

Sears
4S3 Hm m S

M a tk im ll iM

M M X *  in .  U A tV e O iS U C K A N O C O .

IIT*8 O U R I

GIGANTIC

#

OUR NEW FALL AND WINTER SELECTIONS IS TERRIFIC 
AND THE SAVINGS SENSATIONAL! SAVE TODAY! PRICE 
REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SLACKS
Polyester 2-way stretch gives perfect fit
Black, Gray. Navy, Plum

Reg $30
1 4 9 0

SKI JACKETS
Nylon, lightweight, colorful
Get ready for Winter fun'

Reg $45
2 9 9 0

BLOUSES
Extra ruffles add the feminine touch
Red, White. Berry. Blue

Reg $38
i g o o

DRESSES
Selected Group — Missy 
And Jr Fall arrivals.

OFF

25%
VALUES TO $55

"YOU BABES"

SWEATERS
Cuddle up to softness . in latest Fall styles .. 
Pleated sleeves Lilac, Blue. Ginn. Rose, 
Waite

Reg.$26
1 2 9 0

TODAY’S
GIRL

HOSIERY
SALE!

OCTOBER 14— 23
ALL SHEER 

Reg. 1.65 pr. 
SUPPORT 

Reg 2.25 pr 
KNEE-HI 

Reg. 1.65 pr.

1.24. 
1.65.
1.24.

S O O a M M S T .

G n w c j

Fmskimms Yom! 0|m  %oo i jH. lei.-ô ....

i

n
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You know , com m ufing 's  o d oggone  d rag
B I I T  I 'M  A  G R K Y I I O U N D . . .  —  W e ll,  no t r e a l ly .  B u t  th is  ro a d  hogs. M o re  th a n  l ik e ly ,  th ough , he » .i<  ju s t n o s in g  in 
poo ch  d id  s e e m  to  be z ip p in g  a lo n g  on a s t re e t  in  T o le d o . 'o n  h is  o w n e r, d r iv e r  N a n c y  S a sse .
O h io , re c e n t ly .  Y o u  m ig h t  s a y  he  ha d  h is  e ye s  p e a le d  fo r

After Tylenol
Sales of o th e r p a in  re lie v e rs  jum ped  10%

»V* V v 'v

T h k ' ^ a t e  N a t i o n a l .
OF BIG SPRING, TIX«S

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
SEPTEMBER 30.1982

ASSETS
I asti
'1 i i i ic  1 V'po.Mlv 
I '  ,S Itoiul.s 
' '  Agencies 
( Mher Itoiuis 
I- dcr.il Kuml.s Sold 
Ml Oi Ik'i S c i i i  ilu-s 
l.oniis and I liscuntt's ( N e l) 
Acci ntsi In ic i c: I |{ ( \  i . 'l)le 
Hanking I loose
( nhel SI 'S

$ 3.725,748 51 
I .50IMXX) INI 
4,372,354 !I4 

l l , 3a5,(iiNi 7(i 
M , ‘J l» .5.'gi 74 
3.out),UNI (Ml 

I2(I.UII (Ml 
4:1.(175,758 03 
2,010,303.(11 
I ,093,324 40 
1,I(KI,(N)2 U l

$87,202,742 :19

UABILITIES
lleposiLs $76,217,406.70
Accrued Interest Payable 1,547,066.00
Accrued Taxes 361,206.50
Deferred Federal Income Tax 428,645.38
C apital Stuck 1,200,000.00
Surplus Earned 1,200,000.00
Heserve for Contingencies 200,000.00
Undivided Profits and 

Other Capital Reserves 6,048,417.81

$87,202,742.39

1)1 sPOSlTS IN THIS BANK ARK INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
I ORPOUATKIN M i 1 11 $100,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
. lo li i i  ( i l l  l ie .  I * ic s id r i i l
lo l i i i  It \ i i i c k .  F \ e c .  N ic e  I’ lc s
l le l l i e r l  D m ie lso n . S r ., V ic e  I ’ rc s
B o ll ( n  ih l i le .  \  i< c I’ re s
l . y i i i i  S i i i i i i i i in s .  V ic e  P re s .
.Iii\ B iiy d , ,\ss(. V ic e  P re s .  
K i \ ( e i  M ih i ic , \ s s (. \ ic e  P i c s .

D im  O sb o rn e . Asst. Vice Pres. 
B H ( v  IV iite v in t . Asst. Vice Pres. 
I ' l iy  R ee d , Asst. Vice Pres. 
I t i ib c r t  B u c k n e r .  Asst. Cashier 
. I c u i in ir  D a rd e n , Asst. Cashier 
B c U \  l. lo y d . Asst. Cashier

SEKVINO BIO SPRING SINCE 1900

DIRECTORS 
John Cunie 
Wilton C. Edwards 
Florence Marie Hall 
Jim Bill Uttle 
Merle J. Stewart

m

'm

m

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In the week after 
seven people died from taking cyanide-laced 
Tylenol capsules, sales of other over-the- 
counter pain relievers jumped 10 percent. 
And for many consumers, an aspirin-free 
pi odnct was hard to find.

“ There’s a lot of empty space on the 
shelves,' says Howard Diener of Rite Aid 
Corp , which has 1,020 drug stores in 18 
slates Until 12 days ago, one of every three 
dollars spent on non-prescription pain 
relievers went to Tylenol.

American Home Products Corp is one 
company rushing to fill the void left by the 
with^awal of Tylenol capsules from the 
market. It has boosted production of Anacin 
3, an aspirin-free pain reliever that had been 
a distant second to Tylenol in sales. Plants 
in New Jersey and Indiana that normally 
oparate two sMfto are now workiag around 
the clock, the company says, to meet an 
"unprecedented”  demand.

The company is continuing a series of 
television advertisements in which Tylenol 
is mentioned by name. In one ad, a woman 
complaining of a headache says, “ My doctor 
said no aspirin. With this headache, I guess 
I ’ ll take Tylenol.”

A compupiun advises her to take Anacin 3 
instead. “ Right.”  chimes in an anouncer, 
“ like Tylenul, Anacin 3 is 100 percent aspirin 
free ”  Both Tylenol and Anacin 3 contain 
acetaminophen instead of aspirin.

John Wood, spokesman for American 
Home Products in New York, says similar 
ads have been broadcast since January and 
the company has not changed its advertising 
to capitalize on the troubles of Tylenol

“ Nochange is planned," Wood added.
Tylenol is still sold in tablet and liquid 

forms, and its manufacturer has offered to 
exchange any capsules for tablets or cash.

The potential for Anacin 3 to claim a 
larger share of the market for over the- 
counter pain relievers has not escaped 
notice on Wall Street. F’ rom Sept. 29 — a day 
before it became known that Extra-Strength

Tylenol capsules had been contaminated 
with cyanide — until Monday, the stock of 
American Home Products climbed 13.8 
percent to a one-year high of 47 and three 
eighths.

In the period, the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average was up 11.8 percent.

“ Investors in a bull market will seize on 
anything, and here you have a huge void left 
by Tylenol,”  says David Paisley, a drug 
company analyst with Merrill Lynch.

The Marketing Fact Book, published by 
Information Resources of Chicago, reporto 
that sales of all over-the-counter pain 
relievers jumped 10 percent in the week 
after the discovery of the tainted Extra- 
Strength Tylenol capsules.

“ Regular aspirin products picked up most 
of the share,”  says George Garrick of 
InfonM Utn Reoourew. “ The weak before, 
they repesented 63 percent of analgesics; 
the week after they went up to 89 percent. ”

"W e're hypothesizing that people who had 
Tylenol at h ^ e  and threw it out had to buy 
some type of pain reliever,”  says Garrick. 
“ Aside from iVlenol, there really weren't a 
lot of non-aspirin pain relievers out there ”

According to the Marketing Fact Book, 
Tylenol's share of the market dropped from 
34 percent the week before the poisonings to 
4 percent the week after

Both Rite Aid and Walgreen, with 866 drug 
stores in 30 states, say they have increased 
production of house brands of 
acetaminqjhen products and orders of other 
aspirin-free products.

Meanwhile, the makers of Tylenol are not 
abandoning their product.

Officials of Tylenol's manufacturers, 
McNeil Consumer Products and its parent 
company Johnson k Johnson, say making 
good on the exchange offers could cost up to 
$79 million. Eleven million bottles of Tylenol 
capsules are believed to be in the hands of 
consumers, and 11 million in the warehouses 
of retailers and wholesalers

1Let the professionals do it!

Big Spring Herald

QUALITY WORK •  FAST SERVICE •  FAIR PRICES 
TYPESEHING •  PRINTING •  CONSULTATION

24 -hr Service on Most Print Jobs

Invoices • Booklets • Flyers • Reswnes • Lettertieads 
Envelopes • Leaflets • Posten • Programs • Brochures

Pnm are Inr tmmk maiy cafy 
grnM M  cagitt It M  §M  caMn 
nat&Hi M|M ertrg catl tar

Partial Price List
I MiB aa t f  IB. mefe. Wt tm  pnai 
at We caa »tl yaar cagy Nat a

al|M netra caot Fatt PnM can 
if  syge ifyirt fiWreg ttack n

O lv IV i" I  II  " •vr 1 14-
M ' 1I.M • 14.71
1M 11.7* 11.M
im 13 N 14.44
3M 14.H U .N
SM N .3I 21.14

1.8M M .N 33.41
I .M 112.U 124.71

I t J t t I14.M 241.71

E av tliv t*
* J'L*■ 1  ^ if.Si

1 .IN  - 2SJ8 22.71
t.8 H  - 41.71 31.71
M M  - •7J8 M .M
I t J M - 1 N .N 1M.21
1SJM  - 2T7.H 23M I

Top Quality Interior Latex Classic 99' 
Flat Latex Wall Paint

Top Quality ExterM^r Latex A*100* 
Flat Latex Houae & Trim Paint

.  707 Fashionable Colors
* Scrubbable
• Withstands Abrasion S A L E reg

• a Year Warranty
• 28("' Durable Colors
• Wesists Peeling

In te r io r  F la t L a te x per y a l pet g j i . • CtiaiK Resistant S A L E reg.
W a ll P a in t . $ 1 0 .9 9 S I 6 .9 9 F la t L ittex H o u s e  & per gal. per gal.
L a te x  S a tin  E n a m e l $ 1 1 9 9 $ 1 7 .9 9 T rim  P a in t ........................

: : : r .
. $11.99 $17.99

A lk y d  S a tin  E n a m e l 
F la t L a te x  C e llin g  P a in t

» 1 6  9 9  
$ 8  9 9

$ 2 2  9 9  
$ 1 4 .9 9

G lo ss  L a te x ........................ . $12.99 $18.99

wallcovering

■ W ''  •

^  1 1

i i c
Kitchens & Baths Sample Book

SPECIAL SALE $4 .99
p er s in g le  roll, reg . $15.99-$17.99 
( L I m itM  q u t n t i t ie s  a v a lla t x e i

2 0 % - 5 0 %  
OFF reg. price per 

single roll

On Selected Wall
covering Sample Books
• Books Include strippable. 

scrubbable and pre-pasted 
putterns

• Trend-setting designs to suit 
your favorite decorating style

window decor
3 0 % - 5 0 %

OFF
A ll

Window 'nvatmenta

30% OFF
reg. price

Lavolor* r  
Mate! Blinds

AM w iit r u v e r in g  rMtcNdgeu In douhta  and 
t r ip le  r o l l i  ln-*tOCK no t avalldDD- at 
a ll «t(jras. t>iit c an  Lh; sp e c ia l o rd e re d

(AH window 
mttoliatlon eitlrai

C  taaz Trw Sfw w*f> wiewiH Co

S A L E  E N D S  N O V E M B E R  6thI

1608 Gregg St. 263-7377  ̂ plans
snerwin-WMliams 
( I' argr pi 
availabte

Big Spring -
Store Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-6:00 — Saturday 8:00 to 5:00
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W ILUAM STOW N, Maas. (A P ) — Students at exclusive 

Collage must make their own beds and clean 
their own rooms because cost>oilttini has prompted 

^fchooi officials to dump maid service.
M ild  strviea, once daily, was reduced to twice a week 

and then weekly and then last year to e vo 'y  two weeks. 
Three matrons last year cleaned the rooms of 2,000 
students.-

:.^‘ 'Wendy Hopkins, director of student housing, said the 
college apparently was the last one, private or public, 
with maids, but Southern Methodist University in Dallas 
said it has maid service.

“ I hate it,’ ’ sophomore Allison Ashley told the student 
-newspaper. The Williams Record, about losing the ser

vice.

Zork, hove I got a g ir l fo r you
AtgoClfftffd I

IT (X IM Pl'TKS — Robot beauty is only 
skin deep, or so it seems with this 
.lapanese model found on display at a 
recent trade show of television games and

other amusements in Tokyo. Suitable skin, 
made of plastic (naturally), and a com
puter-programmed pout make this robot 
l(Mtk a little more... well, human.

HANE'S

TODAY'S 
GIRL 
FULL 
LINE 
SALE

2 5 % OFF

^  1)1^  L A P S
HIGHLAND CENTER

Blacks 
narrow  
SAT gap GUN SALE

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
much-heralded increase in 
average college entrance 
exam ination scores was 
"due significantly”  to better 
performance by blacks and 
other minority youngsters, 
the College Board said 
Wednesday.

The finding came just over 
a week after the board 
released for the first time a 
breakdown of Scholastic 
Aptitude Test scores by race 
and ethnk group. Thoee 
statistics, from a report 
entitled “ Profiles, College- 
Board Seniors 1981,”  showed 
blacks and other minorities 
lagging far behind white 
children in college board 
scores.

Fred Moreno, a board 
spokesman, said in an in
terview that there had been 
“ widespread interest in the 
report last week.”  including 
from some who expressed 
concern that it fueled the 
b e lie f that m inority 
youngsters w ere pulling 
down the national SAT test 
average.

The new analysis released 
Wednesday, said George H 
Hanford, president of the 
board, “ indicates that, as a 
whoi.'. m inorities are 
making progress in closing 
the gap ttu.‘ exists between 
their scores and those of the 
white majority .”

In 1982, Uw new figures 
show, blacks averaged 341 on 
the verbal section of the 
SAT. and 366 on the math 
section, for a total of 707. 
Whites averaged  444 In 
verbal and 483 in math, for a 
combined 927. That left 
whites a combined 220 points 
higher this year, on average, 
than blacks

Q u a n t i t i e s  L im i ted  T o  S to c k  O n  i l a n d  • N o  R a i n c h e c k s

J fp m ittg ftm ,

Automatic Shotgun Vent Ribbed
Remington 12 or 20 gauge No. 1100 VR.

» A u to m a tic  S h o tg u n ................. ’ 2 5 2 * ”
Raminglon Plain Barrel. 12 or 20 gauge No. 1100 PC

GoM  C u p  A u to m a tic  P i s t o l . . . 4 4 9 * *
CoN-Mark IV 45 Cal. No. 05870

But in 1976, blacks trailed 
whites by 2S8 points, when 
blacks a ve rag^  686 com
bined verbal and math 
scores, and whites averaged 
944 — meaning both that 
black scores have improved 
over the last seven years and 
white scores have worsened.

Average SAT scores in 
1982 showed their first year- 
to-year rise in 19 years — up 
two points to 428 verbal, and 
up one point to 487 in math. 
But the new figures show 
L._' Slacks improved their 
verbal scutes by nine points 
to 341, while whiteo went up
only two points on average to 

» Mack444. In matii, average 
scores rose four points from 
1981 levels to 318.

“ G a lle ry ”  L e v e r  A ctio n  R ifle . 1 7 9 * ®
RMSi. No. RSR 35701, 357 Cal.

• #7400 R if le ...............................  2 9 7 * ®
> Ramington, No. 4710 & 4716, 243 or 30-06 CaL

• “ N ylon  6 6 ”  A u to m a tic  R i f l e . . .8 9 * *
Ramington Apacho Stock. No. 5486 Otal.

V S u p e r S in g le  S ix  P is to l........... 2 1 9 * *
Rogar No. KNRS 5\̂ ” B8L-22/22 Mag Cal.

• F e d e ra l Rifle A m m o ....................
243 Calbor

6 * *

• F e d e ra l Rifle A m m o ................. 4 * *
304)6 C«lbw

• Dove &  Quail Sh otgun  S h e l ls . 4 * ^
Wtacktsttr. Ni. WW12,12 gaugt

• D ove &  QuaH L o a d  S h o tg u n  S h e H s 4 ^
Wtocktstm. 20 h H*- WW20.

• 22 Rlfle/PIstol A m m o .................
VOsebtstto 100 Roundf No. SX22UI.

. . i «

Pump Action Shotgun
BiaNagtan Plain Barrel 12 or 20 gaago. Na. 870PB.

*219
Pump Action Shotgun

Vtirt-Mb Barral 12 m 20 gaup Nt. I70VR.

- t t ' V

* 6 6
Aatomatlc Rifle w/Scope
M l 22 tmrn. Na. 605. “
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Aren’t Harvey’s Wallbangers something? 
Reminds you of the Big Red Machine of the 
70’s when there wasn’t an easy out in the 
lineup. But the Cards have speed and an 
edge in relief pitching — if the Brews keep 
t h ^  Fingers out of things.

Look for Milwaukee to win a couple at 
home and lead 3-2 returning to the Midwest. 
Pnmi that point, whichever team has the 
most pitching will win. My crystal ball is 
foaming over with Brew, but my heart is 
chirping for the Redbirds. To one Whitey 
from another, “Let’s go Cards”

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The World Series was in St. Louis and has 
now shifted north. But you would think the 
Super Bowl was going to be played in West 
Texas they way this town has bi^n buzzing 
this week.

Chartered buses to out-of-town Steer 
games? Business community hoopla at 
tomorrow’s pep rally? Signs in store win
dows? What is this? Spirit or something?

In Tuesday’s Abilene paper, sports ed 
Rich Dymond urged the local Cooper follow
ing to get out with bells to demonstrate that 
support isn’t sagging for the Coogs. I’ve 
been in Texas since ’67 and haven’t seen a 
Cooper team yet to lose five games. And to 
lose a sixth against BIG SPRING? C’mon 
now.

The army of support that’s going to 
march to Abilene will be needed to the very 
last pom-pom waver, believe me. This 
game will go to the team wanting to win the 
most. You can bet the Coogs will be up for 
this one after losing to Midland last week.

Get over to Abilene tomorrow night. The 
Steers need the east side of Shotwell 
Stadium filled to the last fragment of con
crete. Show them that the Steer Stampede is 
for real.

Dsi e r e  yoa bumneeses.' meet in the
to organize

for the pep rally. All businessmen will enter 
the gym as a group and a parade of several 
hundred would look great, wouldn’t it? 
W e’ll know who didn’t show up and they’ll 
probably get a big Bronx ch ^ r  when we 
catdi up to them.

So don’t take any chances. Bring a poster 
saying something like “The Big Spring 
Herald Cheers the Steers”  Make a racket. 
Yell. Holler. This is our town’s team.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

That Steer defense is still No. 2 behind 
Permian. BSHS is surrendering just 183 
total yards a game. Odessa knows about the 
“ D,“  after managing to drive just one time 
on the Steers.

Jay Pirkle is now all by himself atop the 
punting charts. He outdueled leader Darrell 
Kruse of the Broncs and now boasts a 40.4 
average. Permian tops five categories, Lee 
one and — you guessed it — Big Spring one.

Coedi Quinn Eudy says winning two of 
the t lu ^  phases in a football game (of
fense, defense, kicking) is good enough to 
win. Ilie  Steers play tough diefense and are 
kicking the laces off the ball. Even if the of
fense plays stop-n-go, BSHS can still 
manage to be 4-2.

■k h h it it *

Rememba* Kelly Rogers? The guy who 
was a fixture in this column before football 
took over the world?

He was back in Fort Benning, Ga. this 
past weekend and collected a couple of 
tropMes. He topped all juniors with a 95x100 
day Friday in prelims at the Gulf Coast 
Zooe International Shoot. He hit 96 of 100 
targets Iteturday but hit a cold spell, break
ing only 85 Sunday. Still, he won the Class A 
dividon and finished as the third high 
Junior.

In another non-football, note Larry 
Harper (who is married to former Big Spr
ing Kathy M ayes) recently obta in^ his 
PG A card and h<̂ >es to go on the tour soon.

He’s playing in a tourney this week at 
Boeme’s Tapito Springs course. Away from 
tourneys, he’s the assistant pro at the 
Dallas Country Club.

A  final note, ( ^ t  oid and support your 
favorite football teams. Forsan ̂ y s  a big
g ie against Roscoe, Garden City is 3-0, Klon
dike is rolling, Sands is having a great year, 
Stanton and Greenwood are on their way 
back, C-City has won three straight, 
Coahoma aM Lam esa are rebuilding quidi- 
ly  and Grater is c M ra t in g  homecoming 
^  a groat year.

C a r d s  s h u f f le ,  

d e a l  5-4  w in

A  is o c  IS ted P  re ts  photo

KKKWKK.S' KAI.I.KT7 — MilwMuke<* shortstop Kobin Vount hurdles .St. I.ouis Curdinuls 
runner Ken Oberkfell as Oberkfell steals second base in the sixth inning of Wednesday's 
World .Series f(ame in St. Ixuis. Oberkfell was safe on the play and the Cards vsenl on to nip 
the Brews .“i-t, tyinn the Series at one game apiece.

Hoyes denies intoxication charge
DALLAS (A P ) — Former 

Dallas Cowboy Bob Hayes, 
who testified  he was 
s t a in in g  becaiM  of old. 
football in juries and 
exhaustion when he was 
arrested for drunken 
driving, faced cross- 
examination today from 
prosecutors

Hayes told jurors Wed
nesday that he was not drunk 
when he was arrested June 6 
and had spent the day in the 
three different parks with his

"Outside of being tired and 
exhausted all day, I was

" W d W w w .  ia r
beer and a third of a mixed 
drink.

The farmer Cowboys wide 
receiver has pleaded not 
guilty to the misdemeanor 
charge of driving while in
toxicated.

Court records show 
Assistant District Attorney 
Winfield Scott has recom

mended a sentence of two 
years in jail and a $500 fine 
(or ,iA .

conviction.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Most pitchers 
shudder at the sight of the slugging 
Milwaukee Brewers 

Not Bruce Sutter
That’s because most batters shudder at 

the sight of him.
Sutter marched out of the St l.,ouis 

bullpen Wednesday night and slammed the 
door on the Brewers as the Cardinals battled 
from behind for a vital 5-4 victory that tied 
the 1982 World Series at one win apiece.

The teams had a day off today as the 
Series moved to Milwaukee where Pete 
Vuckovich faces the Cardinals’ Joaquin 
Andujar in Game Three Friday night.

The St. Louis victory was built on speed, a 
controversial walk that the Brewers thought 
was a strikeout and Sutter 

The relief ace had watched from the 
bullpen as the Brewers rattled 17 hits 
around Busch Stadium to capture the 
opening game of the Series, lU-U.

"1 was impressed," the reliever said 
“ But 1 wasn ’ t scared of them. ’ ’

Very few teams frighten this master of the 
split-fingered fastball, whose scraggily 
beard makes him look like a mountain man 
when becomes lumbering out of the bullpen 

Manager Whitey Herzog never had a 
chance to go to his trump card in the opening 
game blowout. So he seized the opportunity 
when it presented itself in Ga me TSvo 

" I  wanted to stay close and not get blown 
out, " said Herzog. When middle-inning 
relievers Jim Kaat and Doug Bair ac
complished that, Herzog called for his main 
man with two out in the seventh inning.

" I  would hale to have a World Series and 
not have Sutter pitch," he said 

Sutter confounded Milwauket‘ 's sluggers, 
allowing only two infield hits And he got the 
boost he ne^ed from batterymale Darrell 
Porter, the hitting star with a two-run 
double and a clutch single in tht* winning 
rally.

In the ninth, when pesky Paul Molilor 
opened with a bunt single. Porter gunned 
him down trying to steal second base Then 
Sutter, whose 36 saves led the major leagues 
this season, mowed down the final two 
batters to complete the victory 

This game began like a another Brewer 
breeze Milwaukee built a 3-0 lead in the first 
three innings against rookie John .Stuper

In the second, a walk, wild pitch and 
Charlie Moore's RBI-double made it Hi An 
inning later, Milwaukee added two more 
MoliU>r singUd, stoU second, reached third 
on a wild pilch and scored on a groundout. 
Then ex-Cardinal Ted Simmons slammed

his swoiid home run of the Series, this one a 
shot into the swond deck in right field.

The Cardinals could do little with Brewer 
starter Don Sutton and Herzog went back to 
Ijasics the running game - to arou.se his 
team

With Willie McGis? on first and one out in 
the third, the nxikie swiped second. Running 
when vou're three runs behind?

"Why not’’ ”  asked Herzog. " I 'l l  run when 
I'm five runs ahead or five runs behind If 
the other managt‘r will promise not to get 
six runs, then I won't run "

The steal was followed by a run-scoring 
double by lorn Hen and an RBI single by 
Ken OlHTkfell Suddenly, the slumbering 
Cards were Iwck in business 

In the fifth, Kolxn Yount doubled and 
scoot(*d home on a single by O c il Cooper, 
making it 4-2 Kaat and Bair prevented any 
more damage, hut the Cards weren’t 
making any progress against Sutton. He 
retired eight straight batters before Oberk- 
lell singled with one out in the sixth.

OlHTkfell stole second on the next pitch, 
t(K)k third on a long fly ball and marked time 
as Gt*orge Hendrick walked 

That briNight up Porter The Brewers 
were playing him to pull, but he lined a 
double to left, chasing both rumiers home 
and tying the .score

"I was just trying to cover the plate," said 
Porter "I know that Don Sutton has great 
control and he can get the corners on yini " 

Was the shift proper strategy’’ Porter 
smiled

"That may Im- the first txill I've hit down 
the line in left field in thrt>e years, " he said.

Now, with the score tied in the seventh 
inning, Herzog knew it was Sutter’s time 
With two out, ( ’(xipiT looped a double to 
right, the first hit off Bair.

Sutter started with an intentional walU to 
Simmons, and got Oglivie to ground out, 
ending the iiuimg

W Ift the Cardinal relief ace on the mound, 
(See ‘ I’orler’s stick’ on page 2-H)
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Porter's stick propels 
Louis past Brewers

(ConUnued froin page 1-B)
Brewer Manager Harvey Kuenn went to hia 
bullpen. But instead of ailing Rollie Fingers, 
he brought in Bob McClure.

“ Rollie was well enough to pitch,”  said 
Kuenn. “ I didn’t considCT usir^ him. I've  
used Rollie Fingers when we’re ahead, not 
in tie situations or when we’re behind.”  

McClure weaved his way out of a two-on, 
two-out Jam in the seventh which included 
the Carmnals’ third stolen base of the game. 
But he got into immediate trouble in the 
eighth when he walked leadoff man Keith 
Hernandez on four pitches.

Hendrick forcea Hernandez but Porter 
delivered his second hit of the game and 
fourth of the Series, giving St. Louis runners 
at first and second. Kueim came out to lift 
McClure and relieved with rookie Peter 
Ladd, a hulking prison guard who had been 
a bullpen hero, in Um  playoffs against 
California.

The first batter he faced was Lonnie Smith 
and the count stretched to ̂ 2. Ball four was 
close, close enough for the Brewers to howl 
to plate umpire Bill Haller.

“ Ih e  inside edge o f the ball got the outside 
edge of the plate,”  said Ladd. “ A ll umpires 
are basically the same. They call the pitches 
that are there and they don’t call the pitches 
that aren’t. It isn’t the end of the world.”  

Simmons thought the pitch could have 
been a strike.

Molitor opened the ninth with k bunt single 
down the first base line. On the nest pitch, 
he took off for second, playing the Brewer 
version of Whitey Ball on a hit and run. But 
Porter cut the runner down and Sutter 
finished the Brewers, retiring Yount and 
Cooper for the final outs.

“ We got a tough call,”  the catcher said. 
Was it a strike?
“ I ’m not going to answer that question,”

The Cards finished the game with three 
steals to one for the Brewers. Herzog will 
tell you it was no coincidence that St. Loids 
also had more runs at the end.

“ One thing you’ve got to remember,”  the 
manager expUined. “ Every time you steal 
a base, you generally only need one hit to 
score a run. I f  you don’t steal, you need two 
hits. I think it’s easier to steal a base than It 
is to get two Mts .”

So much for today’s lesson In Whitey Ball. 
Next class, Friday night.

Cards avoided repeat
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  The 

Milwaukee Brewers seemed 
en route to another easy 
congest of the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

But the slum bering 
Redbirds awakened from 
what must have seemed like 
another bad dream and 
came away with a 5-4 victory 
Wednesday night.

If

W e knew  that 
Ne cou ld  stay  

close, w e  h ad  a  
c h a n c e .  O n c e

facing a fastball pitcher,”  he 
said. “ You Just look for a ball 
in the strike zone. I f  it had 
gone to 5-1,1 was prepared to 
hit the pitch.”

Hernandez said more than 
the pride of St. Louis was oh 
his mind and those of Ids 
team m ates during the 
Cards’ comeback.

“ I think what we had in 
mind was that we were 
representing the ational 
League,”  he said. “ I ’m 
proud to represent the 
National League. We felt 
that were weren’t going to be 
stream rolled. It 
matter of pride.”

was a

Suter a rr ived , w e
w ere In it.", 

S te ve B rou n

“ We were on the verge of 
having a repeat of last 
night,”  said Tommy Hen- 
after doubling to trigger a St. 
Louis’ comeback that evened 
the World Series at one game 
apiece. The Brewers enjoyed 
a 10-0 laugher in the opening 
game Tuesday night.

“ We couldn’t afford to let 
that happen. I was one of the 
guys that was yelling,”  said 
Herr “ I said, ‘Let’s go; let’s 
make something happen.” ’ 

F irst baseman Keith 
Hernandez said the Cards’ 
revival occtured after Robin 
Yount’s RBI grounder and 
Ted Simmons' second homer 
gave Milwaukee a 3-0 lead in 
the top of the third inning.

“ Tommy started it, and I 
followed i4>,”  said Her
nandez in respect to an 
impromptu pep rally which 
in the St. Louis dugout. 
“ Pretty soon the whole club 
was yelling and screaming.”  

H en ’s third-inning M I  
double was the Immediate 
outgrowth of the Cank ’ 
(k s ^ y  of emotion, to be 
fo llow ^  soon afterward by a 
run-sooring single o ff the bat 
of Ken Oberkfell.

Afterward, relief pitcher 
Jim Kaat came to the rescue 
of St. Louis starter John 
Stuper when the Brewers 
m a ^  it 4-2 in the fifth. Doug 
Bair followed Kaat, holding 
M ilwaukee at bay until 
Darrell Porter’s two-run 
double tied in the sixth and 
Bruce Sutter arrived in the 
seventh.

Steve Braun, who walked 
on four pitches to unlock a 4-4 
tie with the bases full and 
one out in the eighth, said a 
quiet confidence b e p n  to 
pervade the Cards’ bench.

"W e knew that if we could 
stay dose, we had a chan
ce,”  said Braun. “ Once 
Sutter arrived, we were in 
i t ”

Braun, who during the 
regular season was St. Louis’ 
most fiwquently used pincb- 
hltter, drew U s walk on four 
pitches after Lonnie Smith 
walked on a S-2 count 

“ f  sak) . Ih aB k  God,'”  
said Smith, reflecting on the 
borderline call given him Iw 
plate umpire BiJI Haller with 
Milwaukas flreballer Peter 
Ladd on the noound. “ I lust 
hrone. I  thought he (MaOer) 
wan going to ring m e ou t but 
later he said the pitch was

W hile D arre ll P o rte r  
continued to be a hitting star 
in the St. Louis lineup, the 
bats of Hernandez, G <^ge 
Hen<h-ick and Smith again 
remained silent 

“ We’ve got to get these

guys going. They’re the keys 
for us,”  s ^  Herr.

“ I don’t think that there’s 
anything wrong with what 
they’ re doing. They’re Just 
not getting any good pitches.

“ I ’m sure he feels like he’s 
got something to prove,”  
said Herr in reference to 
Porter. “ He’s been here two 
years, and he’s been 
struggling. He knows he’s a 
batter ballplayer than he’s 
shown.”

Once the Cards moved 
ahead, the final turning point 
came on Porter’s throw to 
Herr at second base to nail 
Paul Molitor on a theft at
tempt in the ninth.

“ If you don’t get him out, 
you’re looking down the 
barrel of a shotfpn,”  said St. 
Louis shortstop Ossie Smith.

“ It Just happened,”  said 
Hernandez in sinunarizing 
the Cards’ comeback.

THISWEEKENDON

OCTOBER 16 & 17

CANADIAN
FOOTBALL
There’s live CFL action 
Saturday when the 
Edmonton Eskimos take 
on the Montreal 
Concordes at 12:30 P.M.

WCT
FALL
FINALS
International 
competitors like 
Johan Kriek, 
Tomas Smid and 
Jose-Luis Clerc 
have qualified 
for competition ’ 
live from Itaty, 
Saturday and 
Sunday at 9 AM 
each day.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT AT 
THE RGHTS
Robbie Sims VS. Clint 
Jackson Saturday at 7:30 
PM in the new fall series.

said the catcher. “ Obviously, it Was a ball.”  
Ladd missed with his next four pitches 

against pinch hitter Steve Braun, to force 
home the winning run.

“ You never walk in that situation,”  
said Braun. “ When 1 got to the plate, I  aras 
certainly thinking about getting a hit to 
drive ina run. But I ’ ll take a walk.”

The Cards might have had more except 
for an oddity on the inning’s last batter. 
After McGee lined to short, Ozzie Smith 
tagged a grounder that seemed beaded for 
right field, but it struck Braun on the heel. 
Smith was credited with a single but the 
play went as the iq^ng ’s final out Ilutt left 
Sutter three outs away from the victory.

PORTABLE PORTER POWER — St. Lxlois Catcher DarreU Porter watches his douMe fall 
Into left field, diivlag in the tying runs for the CanHaais in the sixth inning. Porter collected 
two basehits and threw out a baserunner to be named the game's outstanding player as St. 
Louis edged Milwaakee S4.

NFL solution nearer?
COCKEYSVILLE, Md. (A P ) — Progress 

has been made toward an agreement in the 
Nationa] Football League p law rs ’ strike, 
and an end to the 24-day-old wawout may be 
near, sources said today.

H ie  sources, who asked to remain 
anonymous, declined to give details of 
progress in the negotiations, 'which were In 
their third day with a private mediator. 
Since Tuesday night, the talks have been 
operating under a news blackout.

But th ^  did confirm a report by the Cable 
News Network that negotiators may be 
nearing a settlement. Neither the sources 
nor CNN gave a time frame for an 
agreement.

CNN also reported that at least one club, 
the Minnesota Vikings, had begun con
tacting its players to find out whore they 
could be rea ch ^  this weekend.

CNN did not say where it had obtained its 
information. The Atlanta-based cable 
system is owned by Turner Broadcasting, 
which is scheduled to carry the N FL  Players 
Assodstion all-star games beginning this 
Sunday from Washington, D.C.

There was no immediate oommcnt from

the NFL, the Players Association or the 
Vikings on the reports.

Negotiations resumed in this Baltimore 
suburb today less than seven hours after a 
marathon bargaining session ended at 3:45 
a.m. EDT.

Sam Kagel, a private mediator who Joined 
the folks Tuesday, originally had proposed 
round-the-clock bargaining to try to end the 
first inscason strike in the N F L ’s ts-year 
Mstory.
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“ Maybe it’s the reward principal,”  said 
close to the bargainiiig. “ U

L A S T W E E K t  t f U G I I t .  1
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source ____ ^  _
they’re being cooperative, g ive ’em a couple 
of hours sleep.”

Members o f both bargaining groups 
caucused after the break in the negotiatiom, 
which at one point involved the full 
executive committees o f the union and the 
owners’ Management Council.

Kagel, a San Francisco lawyer approved 
by both sides as their intermedfoiT, had 
recommended a series of round-the-clock 
sessions going into the weekend. “ We hsve 
been told to be prepared to go that long,”  
one source said.

Ayala chdr^t~d i
SAN ANTG raO .'IteM  (A T ) ’ ^

that Jimier mIddlewaMM h «M r ‘ 
o f burglarisiqg hM  daddM  M  :

notBraun said he s 
lookiiif h r  the four off-tArfst 
Ladd d e live r ies  which 
produced the Cards’ winning 
margin.

“ You never approach your 
at-bat looking h r  a mdk. 
espec ia lly  when yeu’re
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Go Black & Gold 

Gale’s Bakery
1604 L  4th 263-3297

J C P e n n e y
Charge It at JC Penney, 1705 East 
Marcy Dr. In Big Spring Mall. Open 

Mon.-Sat. 10 am. to 9 p.m.
Phone 267-3811

it-

^ a  Blackvi Y ea Gold.
■■■

Y ' u-i <.

I^S7iftFil700,V

The ahvinp nwe*-

263-8416

B i(S p n iK  . 
Athletie$ 

f c  5 * , -

Go Steers

eT jewelers

Ted 0. GroebI
JEWELERS 

OwbcMdMiriKr.

222 Mato SI. 2674335

- B : '  GO STEERS!vV»f t' ■5*«, <• • .fc
'iVi A.'- \ ^

/  5  T.V. & APPLIANCE

H | M i3 -b a o l'• iV o a  b M e o O  • s i o  •a n tM O , r a x
rv‘ «Nl

BIG SPRING STEERS 
APPRECIATION DAY

You can bank on us 
to back you 100%!

Win Steers Win!

Security Slat# Bcmk
PO to x  171 • 610 IPtmO^ TIXAt 7*710

I
Bdat Abilene Cooper 

P&S Insulation
W-

301 WHUrd 
Daylime Cal: 263-3287

, EvaningtCal: 267-1264 or 267-5611
♦j ' 1 ‘ \

Friday, October 15
Show your appreciation by 

attending the BIG pep rally at 
2 p.m. Friday at Big Spring High School!

A-1 Furniture 
& Swap Shop

2611 W. Hwy. 80 263-1831

Cage the Coogs.

Mpffptt Carpet 
; & Furniture Store
i^ l i i iu i  Ptocr- " ‘ 263-0441

MLS

(% 0  ^ t  ♦
r"^ ,67 ■ gr ^

REALTORS
2000 Gregg

•NC.

267-3613
M' V' ^

Pollard Chevrolet

Solidly behind the 
Steers!

^  • - V f

s In, D ow n tow n 1501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

ÂRX!

..BIO iSPhlNG 
HAhDW/iflE

116119 MAW
2971m _

>

10 Doan Gartman QB
11 Adam Roditquaz QB 
31 Daany Steplian FB 
34 Erie Sbarman TB 
68 Fatoaa Salazar G 
88 Jobn Rattoar TE 
64 Montt Lamb RT
66 DavM Moore RG 
45 Georgt Bancroft SLR 
76 Kaat WNktos T 
82 David Jobnson WR

1982 BIG SPRING STEERS
41 Jamto PMIlpo WR 
20 JayPirfctoWR 
44 LakoCaMnoRe
51 Emmatt Barlaa C 
33 Scan EggtotlaN CB 
75 Dong Walktr RT 
S3 Robart Parras WR 
55 Pal Barka NG 
74 Ricky Garcia T 
60 Danny Arista LG 
89 Scoft Grifita TE

Jack Lewis
Alan Travtoa S/S 
BMy Thompson WR 
Carl Groan OE 
Ttoi Rangaa WR 
Dantol 09vas T 
Jtoany Ctailty C 
Johnny Smithwick LT 
Date Crenshaw 
Jay Gaazatos RB 
Jamto Scan, Maaagtr

403 Scurry St. 263-7354

119 MAW
297 1811 We believe in Big Spring!

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4641 •CoroM Ao PIm u #  263-1741
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKCRS —ML8

r  - *

i t . . '
T.fj

^  SPRING MALL
/Jl|^*^^^iTEIER

g a Tradition to Oo f^ t^Of. 
1982 Steers FootbiR 1 ^ , , .

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— S ^ e  1918—  

la d  -Wasli?y*Pan»r- * 262-8411

TEERS
You’ re building a tradition to be 
proud of! — W e’ re proud of you! 

From the Steers Fans in Section C 
and Big Spring High School ex-es.

GO STEERS!

ADVANCED

f s N
9 0 5 Johnson |  ̂ xgjb) 3̂-0813

"We Baltova' In Big Spring”^

Patterson

Insurance Agency
506 E. 4th 263-1394

. E X A Sr-.M -I’’',

f p T I C A i : .
SkKe 1935.

.
TOj^ghthnlmic Dispeiwers ____

I20-B East ^ M A U ulL  Big Spring. Texas 78720 
Ing Since 1957

Go all the way 
With the Steers

Bob Brock Ford
500 w. 4th 267-7424

McMillan Baddm yea Ml the way Steen.

. ,  , RacfOegtlw ‘ . S-BOB'
[1712lra|g P, f r' tl7-74T1

irnK-Oill 
M S . ^

Chrane Boat 

& Marine
1300 L  4th 263-0661

I We BeNeve hi Big Spring 

______Wt BsNire In the SMeti

t i .  U)hCe/H/S
........... - .if. . r

311

Yea Steen, fight.

Smallwood’s 
Western Wear

i i t L a w 2934882

Go SteersI
v'. *

5*'•' / . ■ X

Medicine Shoppe
1001 Gregg 263-7316
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ACR O SS 
1 BIbUcal

S Dot — 
(AdanauOT) 

•  E x c u m o m !
13 WIM goat
14 Bound*
16 S lngl*
17 A  u llltty: 

abbr.
15 Dabar, 

laga lly
16 Mam brana 
20 Autom atic

raaponta 
22 FIghtOT 

o la v ll 
tp lr tt i

24 WWII powar 
26 Poaaasalva

27 Snoopa ' 
30 VHal 

parson In 
businsas

34 T rop ica l

36 Battiad
37 Ba iora
36 Poorm a!
38 T im id
40 Q oddasso l 

d iscord
41 Hsrdonad
42 Uncovars
43 W haal 

ho ldars
44 B raskfast 

Itam
46 Vast p la in t
48 Pu l on — 

(act snooty)

50 Skating
1 ^

51 Thrusting 
forth

56 BlbHcal 
prophat 

SO Tow 
60 Podlatrtc 

concam
62 Unamptoyad
63 Donatad
64 Vanom out 

snaka
66 N ight ligh t
66 Spottar
67 Racadat
68 OoHs

12 Bad part 
16 Frtghtanad, 

a t a horsa
21 Form ar

23 Ragrattad 
25 P la xu to r 

anargy
27 C Ityon tha 

WNIamatla
28 Homa, lo r

Y a tla rday ’t  Puzzta Solvad:

DOWN
1 Row
2 “ A ” a t In —
3 Coral 

rldga
4 Spaakt 

vahamantly
5 F tlh a ro l 

Patar tha 
Qraat

8 Bandlaadar 
Brown

7 London 
m utaum

8 Kind of 
glua

9 Varbal 
uproar

10 “ Tha -

irm ?  11 Buddlat

29 W haaihubt
31 Haggard 

o l tong
32 Zod iac tign
33 Loch —
34 E l- .T a x .
38 Sight
39 Irish ta in t
40 Qoa* Into 

d a la ll
42 So —
43 Sim ians
46 Mora 

sxtan tiva
47 It
49 M a k tzzz t
51 Blink
52 P lctura 

of sorts
53 Roof 

oyarhtng
54 Salza 
58 Craativ*

thought
57 Drooping
58 Layart 
61 Pan point

! 2 3
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M

14

M

41

44 J
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DENNIS THE M E N A C I

•w.

'No, I WILL NOT ACCEPT OUESTIONS FROilTW /WHENCE.*

Your 
Dailyl

[from  th e  C A R R O L L  R I ^ H tE R  I N S T I T U T E

N A N C Y

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 16, 1982

THE FAMILY  CIRCUS

'W h y  is it a lw ays M Y  fault just because I'm the 
o ld es t? " ____________________

r' 7U4T IKI
m  OFFICE EM

^  ^ A a K i^ A T M B
/VS4SOOC>- 

LOOk/MtS 
I  AM THEV 
CAFfTKBFF' 
TUEII? BYBO 
OFF vet)

o o

H LW FtiF .
J NCrriCFt> 
hCUVE BEEM 
EOOklWrS AT 
MB.

' J

WF&JVF BEEM
HAVE VCD EVO? a)M5/C)Et?EP '
. A 'N O & £ J O B "P

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day and avening 
for you to considar your relationshipa with other parsons 
and figurs out what you can do to have graatar accord. 
Secrets come to light by your delving into them.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IB) Talk arith associates and 
come to a better understanding with them. Civic situa
tions arise that can giva you added prestige.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your agreements 
with close ties and make needed changes after intelligent 
exchange of views. Take no risks srith money.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Decide which 
amusements you like the most and make appointments 
with congenials to engage in them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan just witat 
should be done to please those who dwell with you and 
have more harmony in the days ahead.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to please regular 
associates more and then you have greater rapport. Find 
the best way to improve home conditions.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make your possessions 
more valuable by adding certain pieces that also beautify 
your surroundings. Take health treatments.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Add to personal goals now 
and go after them in a more direct fashion. The evening 
can be enjoyable in the company of congenials.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can gain good sug
gestions from a trusted adviser now and can become more 
financially independent in the future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Look to good pals 
and associates for assistance in furthering your career 
goals. Takes no risks with your reputation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study your position 
in the business world and figure out a way to improve it. 
You can become more successful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Engage in a new activi
ty of a public or career nature that will add to your 
stature. Stay within your budget.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A good day to cultivate 
new acquaintances you have made recently. Follow your 
intuition which can lead you in the right direction.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she wiU 
be one who can easily comprehend the needs and wants of 
others and will lend a helping hand at the right time. One 
who is very artistic and should have a fine education. A 
person who could easily become famous.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NIANCY, I HAVE 
A  SURPRISE 
FOR YOU

FROM NOW  ON, 
YOU CAN EAT ALL 
THE CANDY YOU

-y^A /A N T —

LAS<y-

A N D  Y O U  C A N  
M E S S  U P  T H E  
W H O L E  H O U S E ,  

T O O

W O W / W H A T  
A  D R E A M

?rf

1M2 UnWd F— Syndfeaf, me

BLONDIE

KXIMDTWE  
PERPECT 

GII3L..'

w e  AGREE  ̂
ON EVERYTHING, 

WITH ONLy ONE 
EXCEPTION

7 ;

WHATlS THE 
EXCEPTION 

r>

ie-21

7

D

I  UKEHER 
AN(? aWE 

HATE6 ME

p o  You NOTICE 
vye p o M't  Fi g h t  

GO A'UCM
a n y m o r e  ?

y e a h , ^
W H Y  i s  

•2

„ V O U  W IU L .  e T A V  W IT W  
POR A urTTUB 

W M IL . I ,  T H g M  O O  R A C K  
T O  T W R  W W IT B  M A N *  

WOfkLO,

HEV, yOU.'...'ft>U WANT TO KILL  BA<H 
OTHCK DCFOR8 900M B0(M GETS

J /

YOU BfMAKt lOuB- 
Y O U  H E A R  '

AMP LOOK AT 7 N «.f. 
A AWPeeT TRAIN!

I  >tSK T tX J-

Reasonablij Were looking 
for M.L Rose?

M a

I  G U E S S  W e 'r e  
AAATURE N o w

10-11

ARE You SURE WE 
JUST PON'T NEED 

MORE YlTAMiNSS’

P O R E
M A 6 (s )O L IA -

S H E  S I T S  T O  
E A T  O U T  

G V /ER ' 
B L E S S E T , 
N IG H T -- ,

. (

(0-21

-  b u t  T H A R  
O N L Y  O N E  

T H I N S  
O N  T H ’
m e n u -

leftovers
A  L A T R O F F '

D ICM  T R A C y  IS  A  SV/WaOL 
O F  L A W  A N D  OROmR IN

f H A T  M A Y  B e , "  C L / M C R  

L O A D f P  M E A N I fs l€ .
P O L IT IC A L L V  S F> EA K /N S „.*»

-nipp e ii A  NtrrHAfcH-

/0-/V

THBAP t
Tue eMPnsLFUMfiK? A

iM  JU iT  UAAIZXIN^

r»
i

NOW,WERMIE.~'(OU WOULPNT 
DENY MO( A P ie c e  OF 
AFTER MV LONG IMORKOUT, 

INOULP Y O U ^

BUT ONLY IF YOU Pf?DMISe  
TO CUT A  SM A LL R ieCS?

C U T T M e
S M A L L  O N e , 
T A tc e  T w e , 
0 f ^ O N E f j

u

O

1

I  T V C u a H T I  S A W  
----------- NfkLKEb.

LASiNlGHT- ]  '•/

Ol

I  HEAR
G a r s e

t o l p t h e

ESNE1?AL 
O F F

T H A T  G U V  H A S  I C E  
WATER IN H iS  VfelHS/

/ V W B E  IT  I S N T  
IC E  W A T E R

W RArfenM TNPlEC
i P & S i ?

Z l » f A O ^
i ^ t A &

L J t COH6RATULAnON5!)/->,

T
6iMRL
9W R L

‘THIS PINNK I HAVE 
RXEPFORVDUTDMEHT 
IS PROBABLY TME FME5T
PMNERAIWP06 IN 
HISIDRYRAS EVER HAP!

^ a o M e ie o R  L A T B K iH e ^ f ip w f i '  
ItPCCMe UP WITH Vioeo CAMPS

I SUPPOSE IT UlOULPBE 
IMPOLITE 7D ASK FOR 
A SECONP OPINION,..

B U L L IS H  
B u lld o g s a i 
Rhonda Fc

Mai
wai
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Seahowks adjust flock 
with double dismissal

HUI.LISII ON TIIK BL'LLDOGS — No. I supportrrs of the Coahoma 
Bulldogs are the CHS cheerleaders. F'ull of pep and spirit are. top from left, 
Rhonda Fowler, I>onna M jer and Tobie Henry. In the middle is Debbie

Kirkpatrick with Vickie Buchanan, .Melissa Paige ( mascot) and Jana Hig
gins (HI (he bottom row, from left.

M alone greeted  
warm ly at 'home'

HOUSTON (A P ) — It’s only preseason in the National 
Basketball Association, so Houston Rockets fans can be 
forgiven if they cheer an opposing player.

Surely, they’ ll have their act together in the regular 
season w'hen the Philadelphia 76ers and former Rockets 
star Moses Malone come to towin.

But Wednesday night, it didn’t seem to matter that 
Malone wras wearing the red uniform of the 76ers

Malone received a hero’s welcome on his first return to 
the city after going to the Sixers last month in a high 
stakes trade.

"They just can’t forget what a great player he was for 
this franchise, ” 76ers Coach Bill Cunningham said after 
Houston’s last-second 89-88 victory. "M o worked very 
hard on both ends of the court ’ ’

Everyone had something to say about the return — 
except Malone.

" I  ain’t got no comment, no comment at all,”  Malone 
said, after scoring 15 points and grabbing eight rebounds 

, acaipgthisaldteamnaateB.
A Rotxeis preaeason record drdXk'd of 15,816 gave 

Malone a stanmng ovation when he was introduced with 
other 76ers starters.

Malone at first was stoic, but as the ovation started to 
crescendo, he slowly shooik his head in approval and 
waved to the crowd.

Malone traded gibes with his former teammates as the 
two teanis came onto the court for pregame warmups. 
Malone spotted Rockets guard Calvin Murphy and pointed 
to the new Rockets socks, bearing the team’s name

"Yeah, we can afford things like this now that we got rid 
of you,”  Murphy joked

In the third quarter, the crowd was cheerit^ both ends 
of the court. TTiey wanted the Rockets to win, but they 
cheered Malone’s slam dunk.

The Rockets won their first exhibition game with 22 
seconds left on a jumper by Texas Tech rookie Jeff 
Taylor, dropping the Sixers to a 2-1 record.

Houston’s Caldwell Jones, who came to the Rockets as 
part of the Malone trade, said he’s not worrying about 
fans expecting him to step into Malone’s shoes.

" I  don’t put extra pressure on myself 1 just try to do 
what I can do,”  Jones said " I  came here as compensation 
for Mo, that’s all I ’m not Moses Malone ”

The man most concerned about Malone’s return was 
Rockets Coach Del Harris

Olympics progressing
LAUSNNE, Switzerland (A P ) — The head of the 

International Olympic Committee says expienses for 
athletes will be held down in the 1964 Summer Games at 
Los Angeles and is “ very optimistic”  the Games “ will be 
some of the finest in the history of modem Olympic 
competibon.”

Juan Antonio Samaranch said he received assurances 
Wednesday from Los Angeles officials that athletes will 
be charged reasonable pnces in daily living expenses by 
the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee. The 
issue has bwn among the most delicate confronting the 
LAOOC

“ The price will be a very reasonable price,”  said 
Samaratich, pointing out that it would be “ much less than 
$40 a day”  in living expenses.

Samaranch also said that baseball, which will be a 
demonstration sport at the I9M Games, ranks “ among the 
top of sports that may be considered for designation as 
new Olympic events. ”

NEWCOMERS
Mr. Scstt: SREETM6 SERVICE

TSSr fIM ISSs.
Die journey through 

ipace nearly Iwmed me Mrs. Joy
up. R dnged most al af 
m y liM ry body. H e iM ve r,

Fortenberry
1 thM bt at yaar open An EilnaedwU Nnwcaaiar
btete IMS Satwday. iraaS^  ttnkt In i  INI 

wlMt eipiilieet ceoett Iv
Weelfe mMbt M i taOtlacSM.

1207 Usyd 263-2009

City Rentals

Sharp TV
19” Remote 

Rent by the Week.
2 0 6 % I M R t t  2 6 3 -4 M 2

SEATTLE (A P ) — The Jack Patera-John 
Thompson Era with the Seattle Seahawks is 
over and an old, familiar face has surfaced 
as the club's new head coach here — ^ t  
only on a temporary basis.

It will be Mike McCormack, a self- 
admitted failure as a National Football 
League head coach after a brilliant career 
as a player, as Patera’s interim successor.

But the man the Seahawks' owners may 
really want could be Don James, coach of 
University of Washington’s top-ranked 
Huskies.

If the highly successful James, 50, is the 
man the Seahawks’ owners have their sights 
set on, they weren't saying at a news con
ference W r^esday night

“ We haven’t contacted anybody and we 
haven't started a list,”  said John Nord
strom, one of the Seahawks’ owners, when 
asked if James could be considered a viable 
coaching candidate.

"But we know we’ re going to get an ex 
Calient head coach and we know there are 
lots of good candidates out there ”

Nordstrom said McCormack would have 
"great input ” into the selection of a new 
permanent head coach here and McCor 
mack mentioned James’ name — but not as 
a prime candidate.

“ 1 think really to be fair to everyone that if 
you bring up Don James’ name,”  said 
McCormack, "then you should bring up the 
name of every aiach in the Pac 10 (Pacific- 
10 Conference i.

"As .soon as you bring his name up, then 
all of a sudden they’ re going to use that as a 
recruiting tool.”

The announcement of the firing of Patera, 
49, and the 53-year-old Thompson, only heaiJ 
coach and general manager (lie seven-year 
old .Seahawks have ever kno.»n, came 
Wednesday night

McCormack, who joined the Seattle 
franchise as its director of football 
operatioas this season, was given Hie title ot 
interim head coach for tlK> reniatndor of the 
1982 season — if there is a rem.iinder of the 
1982 season.

Don Andersen, 42, dii (x toi of non football 
operations, became director of ad
ministration In effect, Andersen will be the 
Seeahawkb' GM for th' remaintk'r of this 
season.

With the NFL players stiTk< in its 24th 
day, the 51 year old McCo- ih-k k  got his 
third NFL head coaching j 0 ile declared 
flatly it would be his last

“ When 1 took this job," McCorm ick sam, 
" I  told .lohn Thompson I lid not vtanl to 
come here as a coac h or .i poi-nli.il ■ oai h.

"One of the (Seahawks / o'vneis said 
(Wednesday 1, W'hal if we '< ai all 12 games 
that we might play' and I s.iid, 'That (the 
statement tliat hedor-sn't Aani to conch any 
more) still stands"

Nordstrom said McCormack detinitely 
will not lx* invitrsl Ita k to (layh the 
Seahawks in 1983 He said McCormack 
would go liack to his old jol- ,s ilin'clor of 
football otx*ralions

" I  could work ui'der -i inenne else, " 
McCormack said when .e ked wliat would 
happen if the Seahawks' owners hill'd a 
combined head coat n>eu< t a I manager next 
season

______

:adio /haeli •T«*H
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Compact, High-Style AM/FM 
Cassette Recorder Cut 33%

Minisette^-lO by Realistic

Save *30! Speaker System With! 
Genuine Walnut Veneer Finish II

MC-1401 by Realistic*

mm

n

Cut434ti

3 9 ^
Reg. 69.95 Each

or
Record Directly Off-the-AIr 

‘Live” With Built-In Microphone

DiS;!

Feature-packed portable has Variable Monitor for listening at any vol
ume as you record off radio, Auto-Level for perfect tapes without ad
justments, audible CuefReview, tape (XMjnter, pause, battery/record 
LEO. "S lem ” switch works with Auto-Stop to turn off radio. Includes 
earphone. Don’t i: miss iti #14-1000

• 8" Woofer and Tuned Port 
for Solid Bees Responae

• 4V4'’ WkJe-Disperalon Tweeter
Save $60 on a paid Perfect 
size for placement on book
shelf— I8 x  11 V a x T ’ /z". Use 
'em for wide-range stereo 
sound in your main listening 
area or as sxtensions. Remov
able grille. #40-1988

Save *5 on Our AM/FM Cassette Deck With “Soft-Touch” Controls
Pocket Portable

By Realistk;

Take this rugged ra
dio to the game for 
the play-by-play. Dual 
ceramic filters, 2 'h "

atoaiiifiiii

SCT-26 by Realistic

L odsiJ !■« •!
OK* eee*ei«e cemae*** aee« -0^ 0

• Dual Ruoreecent Peak-Level Meters
• Dolby* B-Type NR •  Built-In MPX Filter

Great value! Has soft-touch tape controls for easy 
operation. Dolby noise reduction cuts tape "hiss ' and 
extends dynamic range MPX filter “deans up" FM sig 
nals for recording Metal/CrO./normal tape aelector 
#14-826 ---------*TM Dolby Laborato 'iw . tfK

Calculator/Aiami Dock
EC-303 by Radio Shack

M IBa
Q  cs cs
Q  Q 3  CS 

CDcacs 
( S Q B

C u t
4 0 %

Has 2” meiar and mir- I 
rorad scale tor sure '  
readinga. Meaaurts AC/ 
DC voro, DC mMlampa 
and rsaistanoa. WMh lael
laadi. #22-027 laMryM

NO. 4 COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-6722
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REAL ESTATE

Linda Wllllama 267-«422

SDNCcklNTRy
REALTORS

>NC

Daan Johnton. .263*1937 
Qanava Dunagan

263-3377
Janalla Britton,

Brohar 
Janail Oavla,

Brokar, QRI 
Patti Horton,

Brokar, QRI

263-6892

267-26S6

263-2742

2000 Gregg 267-3613

O F F I C E  H O U R S .  9 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 - M O N  -S A T

Lea Lortg ............263-3214
Melon BIzzoll, LlaOng Agent

MLS

HIGHLAND SO U TH  TW O  STO R Y  —  Could be 
home of your droem. Game room, sun room. 2 
fireplaces, nearly 4.000 sq f( SlOO't

G R E A T  IN C O M E P R O P E R T Y  —  Older home
divided Into 3 apis Possible owner finar>ce

ASSU M E 1 0 %  LO A N  —  3 bedroom 1 balh on 
corner lot. refrIg air and central heat

W O RK YO U R W A Y  INTO —  a  big home on 3M 
acre, this one needs lots of worV to restore It to its 
former beauty Low twenties

L A K E  A M ISTA D  —  Lak* front lots tn Diablo 
Estates

O V ER  3,000 SQ U A R E F E E T  —  Coronado ex 
ecutive 3 bdrm. 2vy bth. gameroom. sprinklers

TW O  FO R  TH E M O N EY  —  Duplex with one 
bedroom, each side, both furnished Owner will 
finance with S5.CXXI down

QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP —  3
bedroom. 2vy bth home, sunroom Large living area 
and sep formal dining. flOO’s

$18,000 TO T  A L  —  3 bedroom on corner lot Mid-
city

C U S TO M  BUILDER —  Will build on your lot or to 
be moved Competitive prices

BU ILD ER ’ S  C O R O N A D O  H O M E  —  very con 
temporary. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, large den w/fireplace 
formal dining, 1 year old

SUBURBAN

A VERY S P E C IA L  H O M E —  m Highland South, 
three bedrooms. 2 baths Family room overlooks câ  
nyon Steps to sunrty yellow kitchen, all bedroorrrs 
with walk-in closets Double garage with opener

G E T  A W A Y  FR O M  IT A L L  ”  Hideaway in your 
own lake cabin on two deeded lots on Lake Colorado 
City

TWO LIVir,
South. 3 bee 
pool and covSOLD 2 fireplaces in Highlarrd 

loe Beautiful swimming 
■cial home

1.75 A C R E S  —  SILVER H E E L S  —  Tile bldg on
145 sq ft water well, horse pens, roping arena, owner 
finance

LUXURY TO W N H O U S E  —  3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
upstairs dan. formaiS, very special

TW O  STO R Y  BRICK —  On 1/2 acre. 5 bedrooms. 
2 baths. 2 firaplaces sr>d double carport

LIVE IN O N E  AN D R EN T TH E  O TH ER  —  For
payrr>ent8. three bedroom mobile arxl or>e bedroom 
mobile both furnished on 1/2 ec corner eeat of town. 
Coahorrte School District Owner will finance 127,000 
Total

TO W NM OM E —  By tha laka. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
dan. firepiaca. dbl garage

$5,000 D O W N  AN D A S S U M E  —  Payments of 
S229 monthly on super nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile 
with balcony kitchen. ur>der $20,000

EN JO Y  ■“  Fireplace in large living area of 3 bdrm. 2 
bth brick aaciuded maatar bdrm suit# and 2 garaga 
$60 s

IM M A C U LA T E  HOM E O N  VICKY —  3 
badroom. 2 bath brick, dbl garaga. dan w/liraplaca. 
calling fans

BEAU TIFU L Y ARD  ■“  Surrounds this 3 bedroom,
2 bath homa on supar sizad lot in Coahoma School 
District. Formal ilvlr>g & dining, dan with firaplaca. 
workshops & graenhousa. good water well, owner will
finance

AMENITIES G A LO R E  —  Newly constructed 3 
bdrm suite. 2 bths, large living area with comer 
fireplace Dining area overlooks private courtyard 
$60s

LOTS & ACREAGE
O N LY  $4,000 —  Doubia commercial lot on West 
3rd

BUILDER W ILL FIN A N C E  —  Alrryost new brick. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, comer lot, fireplace, dbl carport

L O T S  ON MAIN —  Zoned commercial lor $3,000 

19.5 A C R E S  —  Ratliff Road, good building tit#

Maybe interest rates will go up 
Maybe they will go down

Maybe they will 
Maybe they won’t

Interest rates are at the lowest 
in months. Buyers, sellers — 
don’t let this chance slip by!

Call us for your real estate 
needs, whether buying or 
selling.

NEW  H O U SE  W ITHOUT TH E  B O TH ER  O F  
BUILDING —  Pretty brown carpet throughout. 3 
badroom. 2 bth brick on oomar tot naar Moaa Elamerv 
tary Double garage FHttaa.

BEAU TIFU L H O M E SITE —  9Vi ecanic acrea. 
sacludad location Forsan School District. $17,172 
farms

OWNER FINANCE —  Large otdar brick homa on 
cornar lot. 3 bdrma. large den-kitchan with lots of 
custom cabir>ats Apartment In rear

W ESTER N  HILLS BUILDING SITE —  Two 
large lots with baautitpl view for your dream homa. 
sold separately or logathar

THIS O LD  B E A U T Y  —  Stm has aii the room I  
charm. 4 big bedrooma. 3 bths, formal living 6 dming. 
sun porch off kitohan. green house und apartment In 
rear MW fiftlea. owrwr will flnar>ca

O W N ER  W ILL FIN AN CE —  RaaWantiai lot. total 
pric# of only $4,500

R A N C H E T T E  O N  G A R D E N  CITY H IW A Y —
78 acfvi In cuittvntton. Oood spot tor mobtio

M A K E  A N  O F F E R  —  Charmln,, 3 BOrm brk on 
qutM AblthlM StrMl. tH« lone*

O N LY  S2SO.OO AN  A C R E  —  Approx «eo KraA 
W m  ol Btg Spring on IS-20 Wxtar «Mtl — 0 «m «r 
lliMnc*

FAM ILY S T Y L E  —  Thi, houM it M t  lot tb»
growing f•mlly. 3 bdrm* 8 d*n or lour badroom* 
Family *U*d kitciwn. dbl garaga. bomb ahallar Mid 
lortla*

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE —  Undar ti.ooo
acr*. 40 acrat

R ESID EN CE O R  BU SIN ESS —  Can b* your* m 
hug* horn* In good locallon on Scurry SI A world ol 
poaalbIHtI**. Low S40’*

55 ACRES —  Qraat Invaatmant proparty Batwaan 
FM 700 arid 34lh Slraal. Vk mlnaral*

D E V E LO P E R S  —  Cbolc* comm*rcl*l and raaktaiv
Hal acraagi In good locallon naar Malona-Hogan.

V A  A P P R A ISED  AND R E A D Y  —  For occupatv 
cy. 3 bdrm*. brick In Oollag* Park, aaparat* dan and 
iMng. Qraat kitehan. kwaly back yard witb alorag* and 
patio araa. low lortla*

R ESTR ICTED  LO T S  —  Juat ouiald* o l Coabomw 
Baautllul Building alt**

P ARKHILL —  Charming two badroom on cornar to*, 
lormal IMng 8 dining, aaparal* dan. cantmaat 8 air 
Thlrtla*

L A R G E  C O R N E R  LO T —  cioa* to downtown

S O U T H H A V E N  —  3 lot* with all utlNtla* Foraan 
School Uatrlct 87.900 Total

C O Z Y  F IR E P LA C E  —  ki apaciou* living ara* m 
thit me* 3 badroom, 2 bath horn*, workahop In nic* 
lancad baokyard. aingla oarport.

5 L O T S  O N  S T A T E  S T R E E T  —  Oraai location. 
811.000 Total

A F F O R D A B L E  H O M E —  For your tamlly. thraa 
badrma, family roonr, aWgla garaga, pralty carpal 
throughout Thktlaa.

SP EC IA L B T A R T G R  H O M E  —  Immadlala oc
cupancy on 3 badrm wWi abady baokyard. workahop. 
garaga

BUHJ) Y O U R  D R EAM  H O M E  —  On ona ol 
thaaa ohotoa SNvar Haal* tot* contaaiino 8 to 8 acraa 
ol woodad roWtrg hm*. aorrt* adfoln Country Chib QoM 
couraa Slop by and aaa tha plat of baautllul Conv 
paatta Ealala* and atari planning your draam homa.

FH A  A P P R A IS ED  —  Thna badrm. 2 biht. m 
WaaMngton Ptaea. Largo reomt. molol workthop ar* 
|u*t a law of tha good raoaon* to buy thI* horn*

COMMERCIAL
C O R N B I  L O T  —  Qood location — CommorcM. 
172 Block on tcurty.

S P O T LE S S  2 B ED R O O M  —  Pooolbio owner 
llnanoa, low maintonano* yard, aingla garaga

P E R F E C T  S T A R T B S  O R  R E TIR EM EN T  
H O M E  — In tlp4ap*h*pa.Raadytaryauloma*aln.

FO U R  A P A R T M E N T S  —  On oomar lol on Mam 
Slraal, prlcad In Mia mUMIfllaa, ownar wW llnanoa.

O N I S 4 0 —  10  aoia oomar witb 2 mobllaa. Ownar 
wW llnanoa, MTAOQi

92 i,0 0 0  —  For a I b«m homo M CoNaga Faik. 
Owiwr wM tall FHAA7A a good dool.

s r a  M C K  N O M E  -  Can bo Mnmd bile otilooo

IN V ESTM EN T P R O P E R T Y  —  f  rtntalo on one 
comer mi — one I  bedroom, one S bedroom. Owner

C H U n C N  S U iL O tN Q — Meal lor nwiyodmreoiw 
rnoromi UMO, one blook olt 1640,16M0 doom.

O W N ER  A N X K X M  —  will FHA or VA. cozy. 2 
bedroom, near ooHoga. tmgm garaga

C R A F T  S H O P  —  mehannlng roe* bonding, maaaa 
lor 8100 per mondi, sleek and Nxloioo tor oato. aamar
wW imoneo at 10%. MOOO down.

N E W LY W E D  S P E C IA L  — Hloo 2 bedroom homo
with)

r aohooto 6 obapping. I
Apoonme%% tomi.

tioHana, 4 diypio. ibi- 
Ooaw  wMUtPpneo

H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 e  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741
JIFF A SUf BROWN BROKfRV -MLS

Jpnip CIpmpntP. .267-S3M
Ksy Moor*.........269-6699
Oorip Huibrp«tM.2e9«62S 
Shpron Mdaldr.. .269-0467
Koldia Cartlld___ 269-2568
Slid Brown.........267-S2M
JdW Brown. . . . .  . 267<S2U 
O.T. Brpwtidr, CotnmdrcM 

267-8139

WHO THOUGHT 10-7/8%* IHTEREST 
WOULD SOUHD SO GOOD?

*10-7/8 FINANCING IS BASED DN A GPM ARM. ASK A HOME REAL 
ESTATE ASSOQATE FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS. PRICES & INTEREST RATE 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

OWNER WIU FINANCE -  With a small aquity This 
home is a lovely 2 bedroom tradiiionai w/big country 
kitchen New carpet and wallpaper See this one today, 
ona of our best buys.
RANCH IMCK — One of our nicest small bricks w/3 
badroorre, 2 baths. Very affordable on today's market 
Take advantage of the new lower Interest rates. FHA 
rates are now 13V^%
RENTAL NVE6TMENT OR FIRST HOAAE -  Owner will go 
FHA or VA. Make an offar and owner will consider all 
offers. 3 bdrm, paneled living-dining. Hardwood floors 
and new vinyl in kitchen

PAMPERED BY RARTICULAR PEORU -  And awaiting 
for you. Charmino 3 bdrm, 2 bth ivy-covarad brick wtth 
fireplace, formal dining, cadar-llned alorag# cloaet. ex
tra room over garage, lovely yard. $7t7a.

CHARM WITH A CAPITAL “ SEE”  -  Sea tha apackxia 
rooms, new antique white carpet, fireplace in this 2 
bdrm brick home on corr>er lot on Hillside. $40's.

A SIGHT TO SC SOLO — Airrtosl 2 acres, paved on three 
sides, near Big Spring city limits but In Foraan School 
District. $7,500

2617 CORONADO
This new home to be built in Coronado Hills at 2617 Coronado Ave. Call ourotllce 
for an appointment to see our builder.

EXECUTIVE CLASSIC — Located on a quiet cul-de-sac 
Beautiful entry looks into a massive family rm 
w/2-story-high ceiling Split level arrangement 
enhances view of magnificent swim pool from every 
room. Lovely patios arxl landscape 4- oulstandirrg 
lighting system make outdoor entertaining a true 
delight
BEST NEIOHBORHOOO — And excellent rreighbors will 
await you in this executive horr>e in prestigious 
Highland South You'll like the soft earthtone colors 
and tha decorative accents throughout this conterrv 
porary home Complete energy package saves on utili
ty cost! Situated on one acre o f land rrx>untain side, 
must see this one SIOO's.
NEW HOUSINO —̂ We have several new homes urrder 
construction in the Kentwood area If you want a r>ew 
home, call one of our real estate professionals to show 
you these quality-built homes, and our builder will 
build to your apeclfications
WASSON PLACE — Nice paneled livtrrg room and 
separate breakfast area m kitchen This attractive 
ranch brick has ref aif & centre! heat Big back yard for 
children & pets $30's
WAITING FOR A NEW FAMILY — This neat home has a 
lot of charm w/big meeter bedroom and lots of pretty 
wallpaper and cozy dining area o ff of kitchen Big yard 
with lots of tress
OLD CMARMCR — Washington Place Lots of charm in 
this oldie Formal livirrg and dining plus 3 b«g 
bedrooTTw. ref air an nice utility room House sits on e 
beautifully landscaped lot in a lovely neighborhood 
Owner will carry part of loan $50 s 
OWNER SAYS “ SELLft" — This culie is located near 
shopping end schools While you re wailing for in 
lertst rates to corrre down, prices are going up See 
this good buy today $24,000
WHAT YOU SEE ISN'T WHAT YOU GET -  It s larger on 
the inside! Over 2100 sq ft of living specs featuring 3 
plus bdrms. 2 bths. Ir. den. country kitchen Large 
oversized lot $60 s
I’M NOT GETTING OLDER ~  I'M OETT1NQ SETTER! •  
Centrally located charmer with tola of room 3 large 
bdrms. bth format ptue den $30’s 
MOT A MCXEL -  Needed to fis up anything Family 
Size brick house — breakfast room, dining room. 3 
bedrooma. 2 baths $80's
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE — Invest m this 
country acreage for your future mini-estate' Call for 
details
WASHMQTON PLACE NEIOHBORHOOO -  Charming 
2-badroom home on a r>ice street Super big living and 
dining area Owner is reedy to sell & he will help wtth 
the firtarKing $30 $
OWNER NEEDS TO SELL — This Cute 2 bdrm home Has 
r>ew paint S carpet Pedect starter home in quiet 
neighborhood Low aasumplion & low monthly 
payments $20't
COUNTRY LfVINQ — But not loo far out Located north 
of town, (hit 2 bedroom, large den with fireplace. 6 
large country kitchen will make an idee* family home 
$30e
CHAPtM S 01QNITY — Beeutiful Washington Place loca
tion for a 3 bdrm home with lovely landscaped lot 
Perfect for newlywed or retired person $50's

LUXURY PLUS — House Beautiful magazine would love 
this home in luscious area Super floor plan has 
separate living, formal dining. warm and Inviting 
den with a scenic view of patio, swmvning pool, and 
mountain Large bedrooms. 3 baths, all new kitchen, 
beautiful plush carpet — so many extras you would 
have to see it to believe it
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY — This Charming brick home 
sparkles with love and care. Big home sparkles with 
love and care Big hvir>g room opens to specious fami
ly rm w/fireplace and bookshelves Super size 
bedrooms. 2 baths, nice back yard w/tMe fence, dbl 
garage, total electric
BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL -  Traditional brick w/all 
the extras spacious den w/fireplacs. custom desigr>ed 
kitchen, big master bedroom w/large dressing area, 
ceiling Ians in den and living room. er>ergy efficiency, 
plus much more tn beautiful College Park Call for ap̂  
pointment $60 s
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION -  Almost completed in 
Kentwood Large living area w/vaulted ceiling and 
fireplace Big custom kitchen and dining area Attrac 
five master suite w/decorator bath This one sold, but 
our builder can build your dream home. Central Drive 
WASSON ROAD — Please the man of the house with 
this home that includes large metal storage building 
and gasoline storage lank, pump S air compressor 
Please the lady with a nic# comfortable 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with most of the furniture included Owner 
finar>cir>g at 11% interest
COUNTRY LIVING — Beautifully decorated double- 
wide mobile home on just over one acre Beamed ceil 
ing. woodburning fireplace, bright kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, 2 belhs plus utility room Call for details 
and ^>potntmeni
tiSH  INTEREST — A true bargain in today's prices 3 
bdrm. ivy bth brick, large living arxl dinir>g area Low 
equity and low payments, buy for a home or invest 
ment
NEW USTMO — Parkhill Ares 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
new refrig air & cent heat, new stove S dishwasher 
mini blinds A ceiling tars Comfortable family homa 
W ith large fenced back yard. GkK>d aasumptloru ^

COMMERCIAL
LOCAL CONVENIENCE STORE -  Excellent location 
and bu8ir>ees AH stock and futures. Cali our commer 
ciel man
LARGE COaNdERCIAL BLOG West Highway for lease 
or saiell Can our office tor details 
OWN0t FINANCE — Service station located on IS20 
Service Roed. Sarxl Springs area, exit remp in front of 
property. Could be used for a variety of businetaes 2 
acraa and 2 houses also available 
OUR MAGIC MILE — Looking for a commercial Sita'’ 
Call orw ol our agents to select a lot lor your r>ew 
business on F M 700 We heve many locatkma on both 
sides of the highway airmg the Magic Mile Route. This 
IS the new growth ares m Big Spring. Join a growir^ 
number of businesaes In this new arxl exciting loca
tion

W an t A d s v n i l  Get R E S U LTS» Castle  | B  
i n  Rea lto rs"^
V f  O F F IC IOFFICI

M LS

SPRING C ITY R E A LT Y
300 W. 9th 263-8402

A P P R A IS A LS — F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A LY S IS
8*0* atoa, 2*3-208* OtocaiaHtyt 2t7-2*Sf
Itatba Jacason 8*3-3*28 W*8 883-2021
Itrry Fto* 202010 OniN* 8**!, 383-4888

Oltlc* Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 
RELOCAT1N07??

NMd housing kilo from ANYWHERE In tha U.S.A.? 
No coat or obllgatlan (no rantals) —

CALL TOLL FREE— 1-600-525-6910. Ext. 4321H
TOGO 80. — Sutxjrttan Hvtng ot 
tto boot BaautItuI onorgy ottl- 
clant total olac tiom* BulH In 
1978 and altuaiad on 10 acraa 
Witn good aotl, ptanty ot oatar. 
tot* ol trull traa*. and watt 
oonatructad outbuilding* lor 
llvaalocti Ownar* laaving tha 
atat* and anxiou* to **8 887,008 
A 8ML 88NMR wItb axconont 
torroa avallaltl* 4 bdrm brtek on 
ever to aero a lto  aoM. 
nodacotatod attb nea oofitueoo 
capatlng. Itotod atorm a todoaa. 
potto InaMo tonoad yard. DM oor- 
pon. 12x18 ttiop and 10x30 bam. 
Covarad by Cantury 21 Horn* Fro- 
taction Plan 888480

8V T8AVn F88X -  Good Invaat 
mant op p ortu n ity . Ta rm * 
avaiiabi*
4 80M I 07.800 lOUITY -  on 
tb it  o u ta u n d in g  va lu * In
Acliarty...................... 83*.OOa.
LAKI CA0M8: Vt* have Ihr** 
from 813400 to 816.000 
ONI OF ou t MCeST 3 bdrm brk* 
on oomar lot Baautllulty rnalrv 
talnad alllt aaparat* laundry 
roomohop bldg. Largo trao *nad-
ad tonoad yard................ 831,000
STANT8R hOOM -  Neal and «ory 
ntco 2 bdrm naar oellogo and 
ahopping. Oaras*. tanoad yard, 
low Inlaraat FHA loan . 828.80*

KINTWOOO -  3 bdrm. dan wItb 
llraplaoa, rat air, bathroom* 
dacoralad with lo«*ty import, 
ad t il* , lan cad  yard, a tg 
btodPOHo.................... 8*8.0**

Fn FON A FA8M.T -  Larg* 3
bdrm 2 ba with dan on a comar 
lot In RvlihUI Ownar llnancing 
avallaMa........  ............847.800

CAWFI T — 14X00 mobHa homo 
on VO 1C. 18X24 shop.
Quiet straal. Sand Springs
araa. ............................818488
HWTOMC HOMt -  3 bdrm 1 bath 
on Souny. BeeotItuI hardwood 
hoot*, baiamont. krga taneod 
lot. See to appradato. ... 3*0400 
M V i m i T  OFPOmUMTY — 3 
bdrm 2 boMi homo ptoa tour tur-

■POOdl N08M8 — On small
acroiao In Sand Springe Financ
ing avdlabla

LOT — and mobHa homo In Co* 
oradoCNy 818.888

COMMBtCML aWLOMO — In ax. 
cobont oondHion. Qood E. 4tn St. 
looatlon witn 87 It. Ironlaga 
Owner fbianoad at 10% Mamot

■ T l OATCM M -  1700 I d  n. 9 
Tweqr iwaii. tw . 

Ob, boouUtoly landoigpad arlth

BAND SFnuiQi -  ttfO Ftoel-
wood 3 bdrm 2 bath on 10 aerd 
City wdtor and natural goo, arator 
oral adtfi Irrtgotlon oystora. Crooo
toneod tor Nyaatock....... 817488
1878 WRCIP N ID 14 X 88 — I  
bdrm 2 bath Nango, dtah- 
waaner, rot air. Qood VA
osoumptton at 8% ....... 188,88*
is o a u  HOMi 8t Fottam -  oti 
so X 12* lot , 8 bdrm 8 bb wNb 
app lIbM o*. Owner ebrnr 
port ot oguItT to gualinad' 
bdyor. M  X 78................SI14 **

T n o w iw
C B n m rr

t  l*v<H I tHiirv 21 (ViBeMiiifietomeefTke ihr NAK
• 4Ni(i« -ir.9*-nw*Ri4ViiMm 21 kMelr( lYuMiilmMiA

LTOWNBD
lO e a B A T S O .  txpadraainsHtopnm—It

ra*tVbiao8888t *r

, ORI t
MONEY MAKING — Opportunity, 
make an offer arxl raPo and dou
ble your money 8. Monticello 
PERFECT LOCATION ~  and
home, beautiful yrd. large room#.

TWO HOUBEB -  Prlca of one 
cloee to town on Main Qood buy
on Johrwon
EXTRA I N c ML o n  CRESTLINE.
Spacioua room#, Frm LN A Din, 
aun rm w/frp. Lovely tHe fenced 
yrd
LOOKBIQ FOR new locallon. or>a 
block on Qotlad A Nolan Ideal for 
office complax
LOVELY country homa on 7 ac. 2 
car gar. good water waN, Foraan 
Sch Ola B46.000 
LOTS ON — Craatlina A Avondaia

OMi 
y m t m t w a t r  

W d l la k t X !  
L M w t i h

l-7 » l

CROWNi
REALTY
11999 l i e  nass 

S W S 1 9 7
267-9411 -2 97 -40 33

M7 7S1S

OWAT HTTWa — to * 8 12-olory 
on approx. 5 acraa to For*M 
School Dial. Maid* aom* work 
for oomptotlon, but too raararda 
WIN luallfy too labor. *80* 
QMAT A88U8MTI08I — On thla 
Woooen Addn. beauty. Owner M 
liaiiotowtog and la aiNtog tola 3 
br. — 3 bd artto oant hast and 
raf. tor. Moray aeheol • « *  840**.

tMB BnoR ai ORoiM oaiiafOTaiaiiy

SM idStord  
OMAT kXRIA* -  On » t o M 0  
aarad Tab br. 8 bn. btobNo wRA

r oraM and to Oothonw

papora wMh good  dean. 880%. 
OMAT UVeeCAPilQ  — On tot* 
lot wWi I  br I  bd bto**d 8to«% 
raf. and OWf rawiton. btoto loe  M  
oppraoWto tJO'o 
W A T  8IV68t8HT -  On »to*8 
to

O N E  m
n c r  I T" V  L L j

2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  Scurry 2 6 7 - 1 0 3 2
/

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY, BROKER

MARKET ANALYSIS

2600 Cindy
OWNER — Haa reduced tha price on this epic A $pan home in Kent 
wood and will alao carry $20,000 note on aquity 3 bdrm 2 baths 
plua formal living rm and dan w/blt in bar N ice kitchen w/eating 
araa. Tip top cond. inalde and out. ASGa.

JUST UBTED
Low. low, low aasumplion on this nice 3 bdrm 1 bath on Bluebird No quali- 
fylrtg and no aaculatlon of interest rate Here's your chance to have your 
first homa.
KENTWOOD
Spacioua 4 bdrm 3 bath homa with large den w/woodburning frpl. Large liv- 
ir>g dinirtg comb, with nice kitchen with all bit-ins arxl adjoining breakfast 
area. Raf. air. Cloaeta everywhere. Assumable loan Dbl gar Reduced! 
ALMOST NEW
3 bdrm, 1-3/4 bath Brick homa on Parkway. One living area w/frpl. Nice kit 
charkw^ll bit-lna. and pretty bay windbw break area Well landscaped fenc 
ad yd. Low $60’ i.
COLLEGE FARK
Fi^taatlc location arxl fantastic buy on Yale St Spacious 3 bdrm 2 bath 
with living area plus huge adjoining den Utility rm Large country kitchen 
with aating araa 
SILVER HKLS
Lovafy rad brick custom built by owner with formal living rm plus formal din 
Ing. Basamant type bomb shelter. 3 bdrms 2 baths Lovely grounds with cir 
cular drive in front and drive around with dbl carport in back On almost 2 
acres Great water well 
BLUEMRO
Nice 2 bdrm with a 12 x 20 den Owner will install r>ew carpet Will sell VA 
FHA or conv. loan Mid $20's 
CARDINAL ST.
2 bdrms w/large livirig room plus huge den Pretty rm New hot water heater
Mid $20's
REDUCED
For quick sale Owner says sell this like new 14x80 BrecK Mobile home 3 
bdrms, 2 baths. Well decorated with many extras Ref air Well insulated 
with storm windows. Sewer and water lines and porch Only $23,000 
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD
Nice large home for the family 3 bdrms with vinyl siding Great buy for 
$22,000 
BEAUTTUL
Hardwood floors throughout this sturdy older home on Johnson Living 
room with irx>ck frpt, plus formal dining 2 bedrooms and bath updated 
Large kitchen with breakfast space Utility room Paved parking area Mid 
$20‘s.
APARTMENT IN BACK
Of this nice 2 bd. 2 bath home on State Large L-shaped living area, large 
utility room Pretty grourxla with covered patio Parking space in rear 
FORSAN SCHOOL
Mobile Home on 100x150 lot with city water 3 bdrm. 2 bath fully furnished
Wasson Rd
NICE
One bedroom home on State St $14,000

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAGE

SCENIC 40 ACRES ON LONGSHORE — Test well, good water or property 
Good Investment for building site Assumable loan 
$• 3RD ST. — Good commercial property Large bldg arxl lot Additional 
acreage also available Call for details
TWENTY BEAUTIFUL — Acres on Ratliff Rd Good water wells surrourxling
iarxl, will sell In 10 acre tracts Level acreage overlooking city
FOUR — Cemetery spaces Garden of Gethsemane. Trinity Memorial Park
CITY BLOCK — (Former Cedar Crest sch loc ) Great opportunity lor
developer
2ND A SCURRY ST. — (Formerly Txly Car) Service Station Great commercial 
location S32.000
GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK >  On 3rd St (W Hwy 80) block next to Coca 
Cola Bottling Co
MOTEL — For Sale 27 units plus 3 apartments and one 1 bedroom apt 
Owner will finance with large down peyment Also 3 bed living qu eers  
NEW USTMOI N-E. 3RD ST. ~  50 x 140 Lot plus 20 x 26 f«Mjndatioo already 
poured Plumbing has bean roughed in slab S3.500

CALL AHCA ONT8 SLATE OF FHtOFESSIONALS

Gail Meyers 
Bob^pears' 
Rhonda Rot hell

267-3103
263-4884
263-0940

Mary Z Hale 394-4581 
Harv^Rothell 263-0940 
Elaine Laughner 267-1479

Lavarne Gary, Broker 263-2318

cDONAlD REALTY

2 6 3  7 6 1 : 0  D3
SSOO.OOOOWN

I New loan A usual FHA doalng coats. Buyir>g made aaay 2 br. dan. 1 bth.l 
Iflgaratad air. baautfful living room Handy to college, Washington | 

I School. mi4or shopping. Naat. trim A Impreasive S33.500 
I BETTW HOBKB S GARDENS
I CouW uaa this Kantwoodaxteutiva hr>ma for a modal So baautifuilll Opan |
I apacioua rm arrarniamant. firapiaca. 3 br. 2 bath, separate master bdrm Bay I 
I window In kitehan. It's a pictura book home $61,000 I

NO WArnMQ I
Aiaums existing FHA loan with raaaorwble equity Pretty ranchfstyle brick. | 
3 br. 1 bath, patio, fartoad yd Nr golf coursa/school immediate possession | 
F ra ^  aa a spring daisy — inside A out. $36,000 
NEW COUNTRY HOMES
Coahoma achool — to be built soon from $49,000 A up Near Big Spring 
UNDER tIS.BSS
Spacioua 1 br cottage — cornar tocation naar K Mart Excellent for begin I 
nara A Invaatort 
BUDGET HOMES 114 JOO A UF 
Wa have 4 to choose from Ona needs fixing — but a bargain any way you I 
look at N. One 2 br, 1 bath, garage, priced at $24,000 can go new FHA loan | 
with $300.00 down, plua cloaing coats 
COUNTRY LOTS ^  ACREAGE
1. Paved rd, city wtr. Coahoma School. W acre. $2,700
2. Beautiful, scenic. $2,500 ecro nr town, water. 10 acres 

iCOUNTRY HOME
I  Modular 3 br. 2 bath, water tank, pacan-frult trees. Forsan School Urxlar j 
|$5S.OOO. Many improvements >> 6 plus acres

8u« Bradbury 269-7537 Bob McDonald 263-4635
PaWBIaitop 267-3156 Tad Hull 263-7867

RAINBOW REALTY
2 4 M I1 I

9 0 9  J b Im s b i i

.May iMMaw 3696245 
la* Fiarcy 2693643
D*a Zack 393-5245 

O P E N  W E E K EN D S
MLS

PASTWailAMO
278 acraa tauto o l Mam 88 acraa 
ilnarf)- root plowad Ownar will 
ftnanc* wHH amtol down payrnant 
OW W a FWAtoCt
Two rnotola homa* panlaHy tor- 
nlalMd. has raai8*rat*d *H. on* 
ha* waahar and dryar Eltoar on* 
81,000 doam at 12% HHarast lor IS

8t88TBMMU.a
BaauIHul an* lor home on extra 
largalol.

Catotosralto properly waoi o( town.

Haa liFoa m e ataraga buNdtog 
CeuM ba uiad aa buatom  o fllc *

leaiBanoe on ^aaaon nowo.

TMs 4 baPraom 2 boto on 2 acraa
ĥ ta 8 avatar v̂â r̂  ̂ toa^̂ i8 î â t̂ t̂ l

On a torpa grape atoar that 
Mtotoa aM6 IMa ntoa 8 batoreem 

8891 iwm a an 10 acra o ( 
-I W a a d  toa* aHUi Iraa iraas.

Uadar torW 8l>a4a iraaa to Mto 8 
btotopani I  boto haoto to Koni-

ta  A C K 8
Tubbe AddHIon with water well and 
septic tank.
tX T M  lA IO I  LIVBM M 8A  
3 badroom 2 bath artto large patio 
Haa taiga paeon Iraoa.
* «  F«ato.V N IID tO  
For tola 4 badroom 2 both homa 
wHh lorga atoraga buHdlng, nica 
tonoad bach yard, ho* carpal 
toraugheut. Only 837.800 
PI0NTY OF F *a i(*M  
For tooaa 8 rantto unHa on tM 
blook. Qood Inaaatmant proparty.
MC8 Uttar
From tola ana acra at land at 
yyaaaen ftood. Zoned oommarelto 
or raaldanitto 
courrmy noAO
14  acraa to gitaar Haato wHh 
tonco an 2 atdai. 87.800 
I t  4CM 8
North girdwaH Lana with nIca 
atow o f ally. Vralor waM. lancad 
on 3 toda* 818.800 
LOWB08M
Only 88,800 down and ttora up 
pay menu on toto 3 bedroom 1 
b a lb  hom o wHb a toaa . 
ralrIgarMar. d iahwaahar and 
taneat boak yard. Oleaa la  lo- 
duaMto.Farti. 8*7.808

1 badroam 1 bato arHh dan on I  
larg^ m m  m taoerwimB ocnooi 
Otattlcl . Only S31.S00.

Htyptowood burn- 
tk 88a kwaty 3 I an Andraw* Highway.
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REEDER
REALTORS

-=̂ •1 506 E. 4th 267-8266

Big spring (Texas) Hsrald. Thursday. Oct. 14. 1982 7 -B

H R S m E A L T Y
M T W .IM S t tS M « 3

■ hatldanUal Land Contmarcial
n iB E p iA M ir r  a n a l y s i s Aa w u u s A t s

m m 267-1252
TTY Available 267-8377

O ff ic e  H ou rs  —  Mon.-Sat. —  8:30 A .M .-5:30 P.M

AmtABALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S I O N A L S

Lila EsIm . Brokar 
Salty SoTMitMi 
DUIaHaU 
Dabby Farris

2a7-S657
2S7-B926
2S7-S409
2S7-SS80

David Clinkscalaa 
LaRuaLovalaca 
Dorit MHataad 
JanteaPHIs

267-7338 
263-69S8 

U aU ng Agacrt 
U a ttn g  A sa n t

If w e  d o n ’ t se ll 
y o u r h om e , w e ’ ll bu y  it.’

•a»—  vak ia iin  «—  n y m m ith .  yaa B m i—I ■npn I p ii l i l lrt i

m  ^

SOIP ^

^ E R A  P R O T E C T I O N P L A N

1. *  CUSTOM BBAUTY —
HIOHLAND SOUTH -  WaH detign- 
ad famMy home laatufat huge 
dan w/frpic, formals. Puah button 
kitchen, bey windowed breekfaat 
rm, pkJi fantaatic new pool 
Pricaiaaa view. $190,000.

~2. drlDWAHOS BLVD. — 
ALMOST NSW Lovingly daaign- 
ad w/ovar 4000 aq. ft. rrtassiva 
family dan wheat bv  4 rook frpic. 
4 bdrm, 2 bth priveia master 
Suita Energy afficianL naatiad 
on wooded creak lot. $190,000

FABULOUS MONLAND 
SOUTH — Spacious 9 bdrm, 2 bth 
home with every extra you'll aver 
want. It's alt dona up r t^  to you 
can move right In. Special below 
market financing la avaliabla 
$l00's. S7fS% intaraat

4. trANKLINa NfW 
HWHLAIk) Ff»»h COO

1 * 0 0  «q ft
tunki S  c*e-
log, .ountry Wt-
chon ..u«av« t  Jonn Air* 
rang*. Spactacular v«t«. V.A. or 
FHA aggralaad. (tOAODO.

n r  *IIBALLV SFACIOUS
FAMCHLL HOMS 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick wftrmla. dan A dbi gar. 
OofOAous location 4 only 
$106,000

T 7  AFARKHN.L OMAM — 
Picture paHacL warm tsiiilly rm.* 

formal Hv-dln. 3 bdrm, t  
bth. iCRMly pool. Aeauma kian.
S106.000.

~ T . *NmMt.ANO SOUTH —
tioexna ov*r laoo aq. n. of h» -  
ury — laducadl Dan aMiapfao*. 
formal Nr rm.. aap. din., gardan 
rm. 3 hug* bdrmt. Ownar will 
llnanc* wlS20.000 down. Low. 
km. Infaraal

■. *KCNTWOOO LUXURY — 
Almoat naw 3 bdrm. 2 bfh 
wfi gaeioua avtog araaa t  dM gat 
-  m ra

KMTWOOO -  4 bdrm. 
1-3M bfh. I p., tun rm, STOt.

T t r
ON MAIMT -  Lomly 3 bdrm. 3 
bin hom* that'a Ilk* naw 
Spacloua maatar tuRa, bay win
dow dining t  dM gar. STirt

i T i  * «  TOUR CASTU A HAR-
•LtT — H to. can 10 at* Ihl* 3 
bdrm. 2 Mfi Immm m tip-lop 
aittp*. OaUghlfully daooratad 
witb kg. gam* rm, wol bar. tap 
dan, 3 gar Ownar llnanc*. 
trOAX)
T T  *FA«RLT TMLCORK — 
Sparkling 3 bdrm, 2 MR laatura* 
big gam* rm., tap darv Hr rm. all 
naw kHelian wWI-m DAW, Com
ing oooMop Trath oompaclor 
Plua 30' X 60' workatkip Jual M6.000
t X  *FAM ILT  STTLS — 
Spackai* 3 bdrm, 2 MR, kg coun- 
Iry kH.. gitm dan w. wib Irpic 
Cam M S 1*1 ak DU carport. 
Low. low, down parmanl.

T4I *FAMTA*ne *  sorm —
Kantwood location 4 totally 
radacetaiad. DM gar. 4 ral. ak — 
ttM UtlH4.S00

IS . UKt OLD WORIA CNARMT 
— BaauURil naw Rart wood 
floor*, good art*. 3 bdna, t  MR. 
F.P,da*.

IS . yOUDM tWVt T T U W T -

Larg* 2 
tRtOfW 
ruLlridiR 
4 macRmi

I, 2 MR. LoraRf aar- 
bring rm dkilng 

akfrplc. aloraga Mdga,

T T
IRM I 
tcRool 
ty M k

SOLD:
-C flaok

T iT
-  a
Could bt 2 bdrm arRRdaiL

T E  *  YOU CAN HAM A DIAL
— Ownar I* laady on M t naat 3 
bdrm, I  MR In CoNtg* M l Oar 6 
oanlMMr. MD-q

i i T  ♦WAIIWWDTOW PLACI

:S0LD!H

2$ . ATTINTION MVtSTOftS: 
PACIUQB DIAL -  Super location 
Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth houea wfsmaM 2 
bdrm 1 bth Rental on VI city 
block room to buMd more ran- 
tala. Nav Ooliad School.

FilASCR
with 

Qraatc-lrj5dLD̂ ‘poaait

5 F  CHARMING HOsTs *  
WASNMOTON Pt. — Older 3 bdrm 
wllR bg rm*. lot* of wall papar. 
Sacond MR la ttuMiad m. SIngl* 
carport wItR ttorag* 4 lancad 
yard.

a r  WAU TO m m  SULL -  
Nice 3 bdrm. 1 -^  bth. blt4n 
China hutch, blt-in 
fanead — «ven*t leat long.

S5T FHA/VA — Do« Rout*, low 
430'q 2 bdrm. 1 MR. dan btautllvl 
backyard.

31.
- N S0L[£t n  A DIAL 

tut naat 3 
'■w carpal 4

palm.

trSOLI^
f r ~ i -------------------------
Naat I 
tiding, I 
Low d » S0LIF=

g q i4H  ♦ m rn Iwi W u  I
— RMig imq 2 bdrm*, 3 MR. naat 
kb., tap dm., pRi* gang* apt- Mr 
rantal BMR lor fuM S2AOOO FHA 
or VA.

f j i  RIOIAL ~  FOR 
NtWLTWtD* OR M TMRD COU- 
FLf — Bpaclal 3 bdrm, naar col- 
lag* witap dan. Juat UbJOO Will 
FHA or VA.

i E  ownsr fwanci auFtii
DW — DpaMoua 2 bdm Rom* 
IRtt'a m graal condfllon wItR 
n*M tun im Only 62mW0. Iktra 
tol pan ba puroRtaad nRwuta or 

r tar only 41.280

j > .  M PU CP TO A U W A R I 
— Send 3 bdrm hom* abth naw 
twins 4 naw roof. Flut 13 X 30 
workaRop. Ataumabta lotn Only 
136.000.

S E  FOUR UFF6N -  PrtC* W 
rtgM on iRIt 4 bdrm, good araa— 
620-a

I E  MCf tTARTW HORN -
Oood tooMlon, com MWr wRrg

4E  OWMtR FINANC6 — 2 
bdrm houoo wItR 2 t a ta ,  Hrgo kH- 
chon 6 lota of olowgo.

ML — On 
only%S0LIK

4 E  ORSRT.ir^ -  U r g T l 
bdim RoiM « m  f ith  eURngo 
Lota ol poiOtalWUa OouM bo

4*.r:;SOLO~"’'
COUNTRY HOMES

44. *FRWAn MTATI — On 
17 woodtd aaata In ttiar Maata.

veavuBnee s wory
compteisiy resiofeG Oflan S

fly., tap din. 4 ot

4E
CaunbyDtaon your 
4 bWm Roan . 4*n 4 Mo»nor 6

44. HOT TM , FOOL -

Roma la DhM Dprlngq 4 
MR, Rmta, Rug* dan 6

AraU 
IIORMli

4 7 . ' * (
Aimeei n m  3 bGnvL 9 SGi wfpftt- 
tyMmSF«Ni.«

82. JONUSORO NO. ^  1/2
acres, water wall, fartced yard, 3 
bdrm, 1 bth. beautiful spot for 
gardarting.

FRt n r AS A PICTURE -  
Raiead maatar suite highlight 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth mobile

a ,  COANOMA SPEOAL -  2 
bdrm, furnished, workshop, 
apartment, fenced yard, won't 
last long.

95. TIdta FOR ONE -  Over 
1/2 acre with house and 2 
mobilaa. Storage bldg and shad. 
Ownar wW tlnanca-

H !  CLBAN 4 SMMY -  3 bdnn, 
2 bth moWta. spartUlng almond 
appUancaa, fully fumlahad Cant 
ht/eir Move to your land

i t ; assume TMM -  Aflrx- 
dabla home on Jonaaboro Rd In 
lowSaO'a

S i .  HAUTVUL MOSS.E -  3 
bdrm, 2 bth. lots of cabinets 4 
storage; watk-in cioaat m maatar 
bdrm. cent ht/air, payments art 
1297.00

I K  super M O M Lf^  Nice 2 
bdrm fumishad mobile noma ~  
poaalbia ownar finance

iO. LW.̂ ow.nwuiimoH
— Aeauma $10,000 to pay only 
S3BOO for this 3 bdrm. m  bth,

TIOVfW. IVU T«2TW1V«« Vtt‘

COMMERCIAL
81. ORMO 6T CORRURriAL 
— Big eomar kH mil Hory brick 
building wfoirar 12.300 *0 II. 
ValuabW ktoatlon 4 cpponunlty 
Ownar wUI FInancal

N T  34 ACRES ON M«S -  Zon- 
ad heavy commercial on busy In-

W T  OTVHIII FIHANCt — 
MoMM Rom* park. 17 apaca*. 4

H T  WPtR ORIflCM FACRJTY
— SoRd brick In camral locMIon 
ttO-q

w r  GREGG ST. — Ownar saya 
•an IhM Mdg m busy location. 
Ownar fWwr>ce — $40*^

i i r  •TART YOUR OWN 
•UEGMM On this 9 acres coie* 
merdal tract airaedy fenced with 
large Mdg.

t r .  LOCATION. LOCATIOH -i: 
1M blook on buay oomor naor 
Orogg Dl. 2uot 636.000 Owner

88. FNt A «W 6  ON 11TH PL. 
— Aerea from Makma Mogan — 
axosliant oommarclM. tSS.IW)

n r  6UP6R COHMIRCIAL 
RUM. -  TRIO ta WMI TOO ROOO 
boon woWIng lor — mom your 
bMilnmo tedm Owner Rnonco.

Y T
— M. 4lh location. 2 lolt

Y T  OOOO COHMIRCIAL 
LOCATION -  WHR oRuraR Mdg.. 
■uflUbta tar mony buolnooioo. 
Oraal W. 4«R tt. traffic araq

YS. gUDNHRR ACM AM  -
LoeaUi on buoy 1 HR 6 FM 7W. 
PrtaodtoooR

LOTS S ACREAGE
71. IIAONUONRNOTTNT.-

f  A  FMW ON RNMDTRML -
19 JS sepw on Lemeaa f4ary. wNh 
loM of pooalbliHiet. — S90*s.

T I. 6 A0R86 -  IH SwW Dgr-

YE PANRMLL
IMoodod loceSlon 4 oemer

Y f . DIAHTIFUl LOT -  In 
HtgRHwd SoutR OroM buRding

MIR6 •  A URAL OOO -  A two 
bedroom iRot nooda lota ol work 
Conor aav* moko or ollor.
MCI A6 CAN m  -  TRroo
godroom bi MooUom tRopo and 
pricad to aaU al 626.000 
A RANf OFFONTUNTTY — 3
badioam. dan with llrapiao*. utili- 
ly room, loncod yanL ooniral 
RoMIng 6 cooling. V.A Appraltad
627.000.
JUST U6TE0 — CuM a* * bullon. 
2 bdr. Ktaal startar Roma, ownar 
llnanc*
■RICK — 3 badroom. 1-3M bath, 
caniral local Ion. ownar llnanc* 
FOR6AN SCHOOLS -  4 badroom. 
2 balR. Irlpl* carport on 10 acrai
443.000.

VlRy OWMARLI LOCATION — 3 
badroom. 2 bath, brick 
aatumaW* mortgag*. Pnead to 
aall. CaM ua for dalalta.
DMCOV6R COUNTRY UVUM -  
WllR city conyanlano* In IRIt 3 
badroom ra-modalad hom* on 
llv* acra* only mlnuta* from mq 
|or shopping canlar Ownar 
llnanc*
LAKI CAMN -  On Colorado City 
Lakq daadad land 16 R. walar 
front only 418.300. 
t i  ACRC FARM — AH cuHIvallon 
approi 23 mil** north ol Big Spr 
Ing
100 ACRE FARM -  All cuHIvallon 
Prioad to tall

WEBELEVEMBI6SPRMG
J .C . Ing rR fli 287-7627
N itR  C u rrt*  283-2723
Don Y r<m , B ro k w  283-2373

( TEmt AdsTWllIJS^

iO lS e iir r y  C E R T IF ItO  A F F B A IS A L S

R u h is  R ow to fid , A pp ratoD r, QRI, B roko r 
ThaNna M ontBon««nr 7-6784 D orothy Jo n a s

281481 1

7-1384
mCMAN HRX6—IXICUTRIf
3 BR, 2 Bath, lormai ilWdin, dan 
firaptaca. study, irg kitchen, till 
fence 4 storage bidg., 2 cat 
garage w/afac openers, carpal 
thru out. drapes, sea to ap 
praciataM 
EDWARDS CmCLE 
Ownar tinarYca 3 or 4 BR. 2W 
bathe, formal iiv/din. dan, large 
kitchen, tile far>ca. circle drive, 
gardan area, wofliahop, patio 
MUm»$ ML $ BATH 
Alum, siding, ral a/h. alorm win 
dows 4 doors, ierga open patio 
only $33,900 Naw Loan.

W. 1ITH—OWNER FMANCf
3 BR, 1 bath, 1 car garage, needs 
a handymantl Only $12,000 
FISHER NOAO-CUSTOM SUET 
3 BR.I 2-3/4 Baths, offioa. sun 
deck. 4 S8 acres, calling fane thru 
out. |uat out ol city limits, gala 
houea entrance, drive thru 2 car 
garage A must to seal 
ZONED COMMERCIAL
2 BR. formai liv. dtn. 2 storage 
bldg. wOf4 bath ideal officaAiv- 
Ing quarters, ownar finartcal 
WASHMQTON SLVD
3 Badroom. brick w guest house 
ga/abo IXK 140 corner lot Naw 
loan or assume

CLASSIFIEO MDEX
tlEAL ESTATE............. .. 001 CUM Cam........................ 375
Housas tor Sato........... 002 Lbundry................... 380 ,
Lots tor Sale................. .003 Housoctoaning............... 390 ,
Business Propsrty___ .004 Sawing............................

FARMER’S COLUMN
399

A ertigi tor sale........... 005 400
Farms & Ranclws 006 Farm E<|u|pment 

Farm Sorltoo
420

Raaort Proparty 007 425 ,
HOU6 0  to move...........
Wanted to buy

006
009

GraiD{Hay|FeMt 
Livastock For Sale

.430 ' 
435

MobHo Homes 015 Pwltry tor Sale 440
Mobile Homs Space 016 Hones . ........... 445
Csiiwtery Lots For sale 020 Hw0  Traltofs 499
Mi0 . Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '
RENTALS ........................ 050 Antiques 503
Furnlstmd Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unfurnished A^rtments 053 Building Materials 508 ,

, FumishBd Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unlurnistwd H0 sa$ 061 Dogs. Pets, Etc 513
H0 sing W anl0 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Oftkta Equipmeni 517
Roofibnate WanM 066 Sporting Goods 520 .

1 Busi0 0  Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 1
Office Spa0 071 Metal BuHdings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
M 0lle Homes 080 Musicai Instruments 530

1 Mobile Home Space 081 H0 Mhold Go0 s 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's & Steieos 533 '

Announcements 100 Gara0  Sales 535
L0gas 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540 ,

, Lost & FMnd 105 Want lo Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
RKrutional 120 Picku0 555

, Private Investigator 125 Tf0 ks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560

BUSINESS RKreatlonal Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573

Dance 249 Aul0 §Trucks WanM 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help WanM 270 Bm Is 580 ,

1 JobsW ani0 299 Auto Supplles§Repair 583 ,
FINANCIAL 300 HMvy Equipment 585
L0 n$ 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviatkin 599 '

' Cmmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

H M IS M lB rS ltl 002 H i v s n l i r S i h 002

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH modem energy 
aflicient Dome home locatad • mHea 
east of Big Spring. Huge living area, 
lots of axtraa. RHoed m MW sixties. 
Cor>aidar oar. pickup, van as down 
payment. Also conaWar Waaa or laaaa 
purehaaa to raliabW party RhorM 3B3>

BT OWNER 2607 ChMSita 3 badroom, 
1 1/2 bath 441.900 Asaumabia lOMV 
Ownar finanet Shown by appoinimant. 
N74746.

SIh"
FOR SALE In Foraan, Taua 100'ilM' 
tol wHR amall 6 room liam# fkiuoo. 
Noodtwofli. 1-467-3361

■Y OWNER: AatufROblo loan. 637E00 
ki Edwanta HelgRiq Spaeloui 2 bad 
room. 1 baiR, largo llvl^ orta couRiry 
kHcRan wllR lou of (lorago. naw 
ooniral tafngoralaO Mr and hool Now 
alorm windawi and door*. Larg* ttor- 
*g* buUdkig or oRop. Fonood yard witn 
oatabHoRad Hoot. Shown by appotnt- 
monLm<l637_______ _____________
NO YARD arork. FrtvMt and tata. Wall 
bum tawnnoma al VM.LAOC AT THE 
•FfUNa A vMua IRM't onargy of- 
fIclaiN. oompaci yM ipaolout. High 
ooMIngi witR tana, 2 bodroom/ balR. 
gtrogo In roar with auMmallc opanar. 
biauflfui oabinolt. City and aroH wolat 
pfpad ki. Advantagao you daoorva CaH 
JENNY WORTHY^ UnHQ 267-112201 
6I740D4__________________________
6S6.I00 NEW LAROE 2 badroom. t  fuH 
bOUiq Carpal ihrougR out Total atao- 
trie on 1I3 aero wim own walar wuH 
Naady lo mav* ki ta. Oood looatlorL 
Wrniq Ownar D16466-I674_________
FOR M Ll: 616.000 MUI. 4 badroom. 3 
bMR, HropHoo. dan.. 416JXX) oquHy 
WouM bado on tinaltar houoo CaM ral 

kM64Sl4 or 204613.

Air Condihoning Dirl Contractor Pool Supplies
SAND- ORAVEL- togaab- yard 

___________ iB iS -S S S ^ if. Bam Froman Ofrt
Appliance Rep

iHObfE AFFLIANCE- Sack In bualnaf 
Iftapak of *R mafor tppRanoa* H**ii<k)| 
larta ak oondUk>nir.g 701 Watt 4tR. Call

61S-M34616
Confracllng.

Auto Paint
|LONMTAR FAINT and 8ody Shop For 

work of a tair prica 4lh andl 
L 267 1406.

LONM 
OuaWy

KENNEDY 8ACKHOE i 
t ptoHRiIng In quaMir taRllc 
and walar ifnaa Call 2674086

Fences
MAROueZ FENCE Ca- Fancaq iHq 
chain Hnk, tarwa rtpak*. Alto aK lypa* 
oonorata work 0 7 4 714
REDWOOD. CEDAR Spruco. Chain 
LHik Comparo ouaHly pHcaO bafor* 
building irown Fanoa torvlca. 0 6  
0 l7 on y ttmo.______________________

Backhoc Service
■arvloq

CarpentrY
REMOOELINQ

FIREPLACEB-iAV
WINDOWB-ADOmONB

aervioa. Also, car- 
porta. pkimMng. pataflng, alorm 
wkidowo, and door* Intulallon 
and rooftag QuaRly work and 
raaaonabla ratoa. Fraa aatknataa 

C40 C a r p a l  
074343

Aflar 6 p.m 3660703
STEWANT CONSTRUCTION Carpantry 
and ooncrala RamodaUng and rapak. 
log. No fob too omall tawM 263.4D47
OAROIA AND Sor» Carpantry. corv 
crato work, addkkmq ramodalkiq rww 
oonabuclion Fra* aMimalao Call 366

Mala raraodafing tarvfe* 
064704: 0 6 3 1 0

Furniture
CObtFUTt FURNfTUNE ragalr and 
refmiahifw. Free aatimataa. R aiW R 
Fumhurt Repair,. eeli 2B3-1103
THE STRIP Shop Fumllura. stripping, 
wood srtd rrYetal, rasWantiai and oem- 
merpiW Compiata repair and rafiniah- 
mg CaH Jan. 2S76Bit, Bob's CuaSom 
Woodwork -

General Contractor
B/A GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
BricliWythS. Raihting. Reofihg. Ra- 
madaHnB- Era# aatimaMi CaM RhN al

No lob loo amall. or too
7.1.142$ for moretarge Call IS 

information.
HOME REPAIRS, cabinata. 
ahetvaa. fibergiaaa repair, waWiag 
Free aatimaias CaM SSiiSTS aflar
2iX) .

Home ImprovementTURN YOUR houea mio your dream
Roma Cuotom BSBFLiTr HOME .taWOvmRa^ kv

Carpet Service
CAMFBTI AND .  _
ololtaMon o»oftabH. Nunox Carpal*  ̂301 
MoRh A«
gix^«00 CaH3
------------- e t b S P A iN q ---------------

STEAMATtC
AH lypa* or claanlno Carpoi drapaq 

lumlturq ak duct*, ale 
Compiata Inaurahoo Ctabni 
Fra* Ealtmataa

- C a l l :
267-4851

Computer Services

dour, outdoor pakUIng. ramodORng, 
mud and im .  acouM  oaHingq Fra* 
atiknaMt R a
1109.

I and R Conalructtoq 1 0

Home Maintenance
6AVE MONEY. Inalall Morm window* 
HigRatl ouallly avtllabla, Irao 
intMRatlon- *ttlm*l*t. low prieoq 
toMtaelton guorantaod 0 7 - 3 2 0 1 0

Moving
emr OftfVfR Move fumRura and 

wm mova one issm or 
3S3-222B, OUB

Painting Papenng

AOOfOA COtaFurmO, lntofpotatad,l atracRon. romodol, aeouollool cHRagi.

JOHNNY 6 FAUL- oumoni work.
drhrowoyq taundailona and 
Com 2 0 7 7 0  or 2634040

fasatanMq For an appelnlmaoL oMi 
074776

Concrete Work
VENtUlM 0064FANV- oaraarH Mark, 
IM fonoao, pMtaq dnvawayt. Wo 
bulMliiq Muooo, Maatar twlmmlng 
DMta, 0 7 4 6 0  or 0 7 4 1 0

OAbWlE- FANTLOW FMM NOMOW 
otrudlon, romodol, ooouaaiool corRriDq 
paMUng, taping, biidliiq iRttlwob-
Ing. No )oD ta* Mg or miwM. iPlti roB- 
lion OuMMUOOd. 2636804- 0 3 4606

CONCRETE WORK No lob Mo lorg* or 
0 0  MRori CoH aflar 6J0. Joy RurcRoR

M. CMTMieOA 6 tarn: I 
In 0  M 0  *1 mm 

am  lor fro* <
6760 ovoningo

we*. No table*

FOU7NMTION6. PNT106 Orlioworq 
6taeb work. olOiaMM, Muooo 
Com ORbon Lopaq 3RMO0 anyMmq

T r s a r c a n r a s n s r o r

Cosm eticr
OOMFIAWETANT 6MN
C 0  for

PANOm m rO N fft. pMtlaPy lonrad. 
If you dpnT IMnk lam 
IM. D.M. MEMr, 267--
OARRMON PAirmiM 6*nta*- PMrd- 
Ing. auP p0*rlna. ind rotataO oorytaao. 
~  0  064M O tar baa tMImaiw I

OM0ty ptaalarlng. laptaolorlng and 
--------- 764807-4401

P M c  Y dht A i  In W k iT "  
W ho. U  W 0 d s  F 0  O H iy  
|>7 J 8  M 0 it l i ly .

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

T 0  6061 tXpMHtaf tal6Vtll0 
ta AMWits mt wrnn 1

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
W t t l

2,400 600410 PIET radaoorotad tpbl 
toval In PbikniM q  6  6  tarmolt, Ruga 
dan. Lmdo yard, two oovarad poHoo 
074871

SH AFFER
d  i m a i - i r r j

2 6 3 - $ 2 5 l l X l

OOUAO BT. -  3 bdrm. 2 bth brk .
ige derv iNe fanoe
SSir 00WMAUTN»3bdrm t  bih

I  2 0  0 6 8  1 
0 0  0 10 0.

a g  I fr t B f ,  Ti m s

2SS-152S
Rooting

3 0  AC — 61 Lowronoo araq
groat land, good walar 320 ac 
11TN 6 JOI06ON -  3600 ■* FI 
OnN 17000 wHn ownar Nnanc* 
13 AC 0V IN  H6L6 -  Dairy 
bam. oonata 6 2 walar n 0 t  
0 0 0 6  n . -  1 0 ’ fronl 6la with 
naw aquipmant Ownar fInarK*

0 7 4 1 0

L its lir ta e 0 0 3
REMOtNTIAL 6ITU now avallabta bi 

!'• 0W**I MiMWItlon L40 
100 VbMOO Al TRo

0 0  0 7 1 1 0  or 0 7 4 0 0  tarIpHR^ei

Bb i Im i i  Pragifty 0 0 4

NEED A Now RooET C 0  OoWOR OoM 
Mdlng tar froo oalbiwtat AH wo*
guoramaod M yoara arparlano* 
Fitwncing avallaMq 364012.
OLE 6ANOE' roorbig oompoaHtaR, 
buM 0 . Naw or mpMr*. Ira* 0  
IMWM* C0  MytMiq 267-610
NOOPINa AND neMOOCUNO- Oom-

may rogub* Far quMRy Mid riiaaM 
ghr* M  a by. KanWa TtaaRai 

167-1067 *n*r too .

UnNed Statae Bup* 0*N  IW ie
0  y r q  R0  6 M6er fuaranta*

10%  fliMnebig
QOM0 1 0 0 8  Siding Co. 

a s4 r4 S it.
Septic S ystem s

L #0 8 0  0 0  or

l lB W V t

eAlNTlNa. PAPER Ranging, taping and I_______
•orb. lOANy MLfW OONtTWOnONi 1bo0bi6  Mklontag. oorpontry work. OANY HLfW  CO 

Fr0  0001000 C0  ONbori FMad0  oppaowd Roptta 6 
2 6 6 0 0  Hoq 0 0  Mdwpy
PROFE66IONAL FAINTINa: ro-

FAINHNQ - INTERnn and axMttar.

H l l l l H M B t l 0 1 8

ONE ONLY: Daolor 100. 2 badroom, 
ana boitL 6 70  and O0 um i poymantq 
R.L. DunMn Hoowo of Tonaq Inc. 
6autti torvloa R o 0  1640, 6lg Spring, 
Toa0  0 0  316-07430___________
ONE ONLY DHoonMnuod floor ptan. 
14V7D-, 3 badroom, 1 both onorgy 
P 0 k a 0  otarm wbidowq carpoL TO, 
goid0  tab. ak oondlttonlng. Norm 
door. i r  ROM ftao raMgorator and Hiby 
furrUofwd. 3 20  awnbv 1 0  monlRq 
3240c  W « APN. N.L Dunkln Homao 
of Taraq bw. SouIR SmvIco Road. 10 . 
■Ig Sprtng. T0 0  31607460
DEALER REPO- 0 x 0  douM* wkta by 
Palm Harbor, 3 badroom, 2 bam, no 
down poymoni II your land la lor. 
R .L Dunkln Homao o l Toxa*. Inc. 
SoutR ta rvict R o 0  1620. Big Sprltw, 
T0 0  g i8437460  ____________
8 x 0 ' SUNFLOWER TRAILER tor tata 
Comptalatir lumlahad, 0  naw Aakirn 
0 6 0 6  0 0  2 0  3174._________
VERY NICE 14x73 moUl* hom* m 
baautHul Country Club Mobllo Homo 
Park. 2 badroomt, 2 luH 0m *. Partially 
lumlalwd. For turthar Information call 
2 0 4 3 0  wiytHna__________
14 WIDE. 2 BEDROOM Iu m l0 0 , 3S0 
down, 810.16 month tor 1 0  monlRo u  
16 paroam APR. C 0  91840-2804 or 
916400478_____________________
NATIONALLY KNOWN Town and 
Country Homai a l 14% kitara il. O atit 
Homaq 0 yd N , 1376024.
REPO BROKER ha* r*po*t****d 
horn** lor a* H ill* a* 310 month. Pay 
tax. nil* and Irantlar to aatuma low 
monmiy paymonlq CaH Rod tor ap- 
polntmanl 1671-4924.

^  SALtS, INC 
& ^  & SERVICE

MsnufNctursd Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

PHA-VA-Bsnk 
Flnsnclng-lnsursncs 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-6548

• C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCINO AVAIL.

FREE DELIVERY 3 MT-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHOnmO

. PHONE 283-8831

D u r L u M t 051
EXCELUNT HUNTINO Laaaa Now 
avallabi* tor 130 aaaaon Door, lurkay. 
and quoH within 1V2 hour* from Big 
Spring. 214-434 1412._______________
FunMiid ApiriiMiitt 062
southland apartments- Nowly 
romodatad one and Iwo badroom* 
Naw appNanca* Wrinan 0 pHcMtan. 
Air 6aia Read. 2 0 7611 _
ONE BEDROOM lumtahad apartmant 
Malur* (kigl* 0uH only. Ralaranoa* 
n qubad, no putt 620 plua dapoaii. 
204644,202341 __________
EXTRA MCI thra* room, bath fur- 
nlalwd apartmant 013. ga*. walar 
paid. 3113 dopo0 . 3lnglao or eoupio 
only Rotoronoot raquliod 07 -701 or 
336064 0 # r 3 :0  ____
ONI BIOROOM Iumlan0.0 1  Benton 
073 monlR, 3 1 0  OopooH 07 -740  or 
2 0 0 1 1 ____  _ _  _
TWO LARGE roomq bNh Walar and 
1*0 No oMIdton. no polo. Call

Unfimislw  ̂Apafimnii 063
NEWLY REMODELED aportmonto Now 
•lovoo and rofrtaoralott. EMorly ( 
tonoo Hiboldliad by HUO 1 Bodi 
30 : 3 bbdrbom470,1 badnwm40. AH 
blH* pN6 103 North MMn. NortRcraol 
AportmoRW, 0 T4131. 60H_________
ONt BEDROOM unfunUoRod gm go 
open mom wHR oiovo and rolrtgarator 
310  moMR. 3 1 0  OopooH. Ra1orono0 
no pqta. MUD wolcema 3S44T0
'CtlAN ONt tbdreyi" unturRtafwd 
duptaa. 6ama lumlaRIngo for lafq 
Goad looallon 0 0  menih. 310  0  
pe*H No Mb* paid PRon* 2 0  2 6 0

rV n M IlN  ITMVBMB 060

CHURCH lUfLOING and on* aor* N 
land tar tata- good wwor *mH CoH 
2 0 4 0 0  ___________________

A o M p lirM ii 008
ig Am I tU^TS. Goad w o ^  61X10 
doom, paymonto 6171. 2 Aaro baota, 
330  doom. a*Hno* M 12 111 
tar 3 iHWq 078171

ONE BEDROOM hOHOO 302 Youtig 
ParWoby lumMRad. 010 month, 310 
dopeoH 07-740 or 0 6 0 1 2 . ___
ONE BEDROOM. rNMMa. moturo 
morrtad ooupta No oRHdran or pOM 
Roloranooo Boloro 7 pm. 0 7 0 1 7

N E W - R E M i ^ L E D

WaBh8rs-dry«rs
P N 0 N iN 7 -M 4 1

O il
FOR R6NT 3 bodroom, 11/4 babw. 
brtok. oanirN R*M. ayaporatnm ak. moo. 0 0  dapeafl A»aH0la Notam- 
bN lN  I01464 _____________
THRU MDROOM. on* 0 m . larg* 

fbaytaeo. MaaMaM araq kHoRaq 
dfâ ŵ aâ iar â î f aâ p̂ a: ar̂ iâ î fr and
dry*. Oanfra---------------------------------m ak.
now oorpN » P  H f T  F i l  RorbR. 
iqlotanow. A f.l*P IIX Y  W e _____
VERY LARGE OWN two bodroom. orw 
0IR  Remo: wIlR ounroam. omaH 
biiomam. and outatd* aforag*. 307 
OaltaB 310  ON monm, 1 1 0  dapoaH 
CaH 0 6 4 6 0  attar 4 0  p jq ________

SALE ON Trad* 3. W « It aar* baota.
xal̂ M A—

guatwRood Owrwr Rnano* M 10% 
064437
TIN ACRU on Angalq Tubb AddWon. 
Au mhmMi *1 10 paroam. 3 1 0  monPL 
0XWO*quMy Call 074776 aflN 7 0

TAKE OVER 

lO scrM of
WMt Tg x u  R0)Ohtand. 

NO DOWN 
160.00 monthly

(Owrwo 213-988-7738

F t n u A R M C i i t s

$40 ACRU GRAU LwW.
Caunfy N*n  Bnydw. ForltaR *<

ONE IB80ROOM duptaa. Ona balR. Ak 
aendMtonad, anc l0 0  paroR. * q  
hwaaRN 6 0 6  momh. $ 4 0  dapoab. 
Rotaaweat raqulrad Altar It  naenaaP 
167-064 ________________________
t h r u  880ROOM. 606 Naw oorpal 
arw pmm. CrodH lataranoaa and 0  
POOR mquliad. CaH Rob MaOonoW. 10 
lo lw b y  0 6 0 1 7

O M

CA0N POR Solo ID U  moubd. 1 0  
oquoro taM. LaHo Colorado City OoH 
MWWW 1416470 N 146*470.

018

NOW 
LEASING

Mil
t

O H p IlU l.

»325

6 G EEN B ELT
MANOR
ZNOLmglty 

■ l  Spdiil, T im
m-YTti m-1411

CALVIN MIXER- PtanSa# 
axtartar. Gaaltty 
266104

Pest Control
TlGRS, ROACMU. 0W im. FaMoet 
F*M OaiWal tantaq Lawn*, tabw. 
uinamanMa. tad bWam. Open M b -

Tree Service
iXPUT T U I . ^

rata*. ON 07-701
TREE PRUNN40 8 P** aailmaiaa. Ftaal

1674767 N 6 6 6 0 0 .
Welding

Plants 4 Trees
GRE0I ACRES NURURY- Haas* 

ptaniq tabbbi. iraaa mw
a«*. m  M  itnl 0 7

Kay *SapbiN*Cen 
INI- 664401. Ja

Plumbing
bllOWAY PLUM0MO and^  aM0

Fife pIpqPWN

I m  3  M Waldina 08 Rtaq tana aadf 
I inmR, 0  itaN aantaq Fally bw om sl 
|o a a i0 -7 6 0  _______ I

0  HOUR WRECMR .8NYta* I
amNq*f)iitlmi tSTSS^ilbaM iMhSl
dial 1666401 lKaN lW 0*bN 8*ntaq I

MARY KAY 
bu r- Para 
OaritaLap6 0 7

SoamaM-TiybalNayau pa^Mtaar 6664 8 0 (1 0 4 0 1 .
*7 uwi upMRE: (Pay catai an d  am na 0

______  hUSS*
T o n v

C r frn *  S to p p rt
a ypu fk w  mtannaflan
anacrfmacammMtad

263-1151

NOW
A V A LA M J

14%
M TESEn
O R M y im r

cm
f 1 9 / 5 7 M 9 2 4

$ i i y $ t r

RfUARLE COUPLE wanta M ram • IN  
6 Badwom haua* m good tooNlon. On  
I taa mtamncoo. 686110.___________

OM
TVi

. SwImmmB P4 - .
, NkiSB SBiyfou, ks$bs, Thrtf̂ f

tBBB» j y j t i  <y tooo 4t» mnm.
070

ORMO STRUT oIReq Naw buNdtag 
m 6 0  Oraia. Mn  and woman ra

q  M leRaq IndRiiabaf aHMo and 
PbiaaNMng. ON

Mroomq M
ta^oR laa

072
WANTKM SmoM buaafng N  NNO kom 

iSTORAGCOaa

•01
LOT IN Oounby Otab MoMta Ham* 
Pa*, vna iiinm iaaii m  w  i t 'x u  
m 0 0 .  AduHa only, motor mMum N 

I6b64i86
r n s n THy » l

4

c
T

4
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Help Wanted101 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Fam Eqelpiiieet 420 t t l ' 7 5 S T T

CALLED m e e t in g  
P l«ln « Lo<)^ No 596 Satur
day. Octobar 16lh. T 30
p.rrt 219Main Tommy Walch 
W M . T R. Morns. Sac

CPA 2 4 YEARS dtvarsiftad #Kp«n#no# 
to flit position on audH staff of CPA 
firm in Big Spring Safary commanauf 
ala with axpananca Laa. Raynolds. 
\^atch and Company. PC. 417 Main. 
267 5293

OILL‘S FMED Chtckan is now tMUng 
appticattons Prafar hard working, ra> 
liabta Individuals. Must ba 16. No 
phooacalts, 1101 Qragg

CALLED MEETING, Big Spr 
ing Lodga No 1340 A F and 
a  m  . Tuaaday. Oclobar 19th 
7 30 pm  Work In M M 
Dagraa 2101 Lancaster 
Richard Knous. W M Gor 
don Hughas Sac

Special Notices 102
WHEN YCXJ think of toys, think of us 
Layaways Visa- Mastercard Welcome 
TOYLANO, 1206 Gragg. 263-0421

Lost & Found 105
REWARD-LOST. Cream colored Peak s 
Poo in vicinity of 15th and Scurry 
Under medication Cali 267 1371 
267 1602 after 5:30 p m

Of

REWARD! For the return of a wallet 
with Andi on front. No questions as 
Kadi Call 267-6146

■  M A f D B  
N E E D E D

5 days a week 
Paid Hospital Insurance 
Paid Vacation After 1 
Year
Other Company Benefits

Contact;
Mrs. Smith, 

267-1601 
BEST WESTERN 
MID-CONTINENT 

INN

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

LOST MALE Siamaaa cat wearing blue 
collar If found call 2636203

$25 REWARD
LOST CHOW/ 
BOXER MIX

Black and has scars on 
front legs. Answers to 
■'Skipper."

267-8508 or 267 8395 
Return to

703 N. San Antonio

TURN TO C lau irix l when you l o »  
that tptclal pot W t can help you find 
ttwm )  d «y ». >6 00 C*M M3 7331, Big 
Spring Herald

Personal 110
MENI Becom e IRRESISTIBLE to 
woman) The new pheromone spray. 
ATTRACTANT 10. a sexual attractant 
which has taken Europe by storm. Is 
now avaiiabie in the United States’ For 
FREE Information write. U S Dis 
tributofs. Box 6160. Odessa. Texas 
79762

SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
WANTED
If You Are:

A self starter, people oriented, career minded and able to 
work nights, we have the position for you! Good starting 
salary, good company benefits, paid vacation, opportunity 
for advancement. Experience preferred, but not 
necessary. We wiH train the right person.

For appointment caN:

263-8381

GODFATHER’S PIZZA

ALTERNATIVE TO an unlimsiy pragn 
ancy Call THF EDNA O l a d n e y  
HOME. Taxis toll fraa 1-600 772 2740

NEEDED Racqustball player Courts 
avaflabla Call 267 3720 for more 
Information

UPPER ECHELON Massage FaciaJ 
reflaxofogy and masaaga All three for 
$10 709 1/2 East 12th Decent

Help Wanted 270
PART TIME Auditor rveeded Apply in 
peraon. Holiday inn, 300 Tulane

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

Has openings for

Nurse W,
3 to 11 Shift 

$1,785 
Monthly

Otiwr ViwfWi  iRcMe: yauttM 
k tft. Uck iMvt. hMpiuaza 
Saa fataraact. aiaal af laclal 
aacarily paM. 13 haMayi.

OaXAF

Laowfa Mfeway.
n 7 l2 1 S

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for a
Medical Transcriptionist

WHO HAS .....  Strong Motivation
Good Typing Skills 
A Minimum of 1 -Experience 

as Transcriptionist 
Background In Medical 

Terminology
(Helpful But Not Mandatory)

WHO WANTS ...........To Be Part Of A
Professional Team 
To Be Challenged

Job Security -  Opportunlly For Advancement — 
A Good Salary and Ffkige BenellU 
For Furtliar Information Contact

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1501 W .lltk Place

^BIHPring. T1L79720 -----
267-6361 Ext. 337

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11)..... (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTI>LE RtSERTWNS MMMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
twmmm 
o r  WON06

1 DAY 2 DAYf 3 DAYf 4 DATt $ DAYi • DAYS

11 too $00 • 00 990 • 90 7 99
1$ i l l S 33 $13 $40 7 19 • 90
1? 6M $ 9« $99 $90 7 92 • $•
f l 19$ $ 99 199 7 K $29 • 09
1$ • 12 • 33 9 I t 799 • 74 • 99
16 • •1 • 95 99$ $99 9.20 1099
21 • 9$ $99 999 $49 999 10.$9
2$ r 11 7 31 7.11 $ 99 19.12 11 09
2$ 794 7 94 764 9.M 10.9$ 11 90
24 7 97 7 97 7 97 9.90 11.04 12 99
H 9 10 $ 30 9 19 1090 11 $0 12.16

AS Individual dassMod ads reqelrt payiiMt ix advanct

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y___
S T A T E. 
UP___
P u b lish  fo r.

'  ' V :  !

D a y s , Be^ lnn lpg .

OVdNTJAMlATMNT 
AM ATTAONN VSM MVaOR

T H E  BII$|>;iVMI H E R A L D
C lA S S n E D  DEPT.

P . O .  B O X  1431 
I, T X  7 9 7 2 0

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

for 100 bed 
ICF— 3 Facility

* Salary Negotiable

REDUCED TO S«NI JOHN DEERE 430 
Tnotor wMh ImpUmanU . Wm  M.hpn 
Now «3u000 CNt M3-M06.

LOOfONO EON
• p p Nm m m ' 
1 ^  ItT M

>1 Try I
MMd TV-« (fid I Nolwi •  ojm .- 8

•Mn, aer-j

AaBqMS 503
WALNUT FULL b « l  In M oW lM t oondl- 
tlon. ProoM dt lowart) local okib'a 
acholaraMp fund. CtU  aflar 8 «0 , 28» 
82«8

VCLOUN COUCH and lo»a a M . 2 
maMMng and laMaa and eoHaa MMa 
with hw>y glaaa Waarta and cnatl 
yaNW boMoma. la oadant oondWon. 
RaaaondbH IB i — 1.

CARNOWr SALE: 1 « »  Not

Eita iSSmImwoml *° ****
MOvdib' f k *  kiNy hmdtdw, baby OANAOe 
clothaa, taavn motMr, adiaala artf Uraa. fldaoaaBN 
bdda’a original aanR, <*yatal, lay%

, lOT HMdiL Wit Oiand M i.

us

.1979

SALES -- Experience needed in reteil 
ledtee clothiag
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
with science interest, oil testing ex 
penence
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER — Need 
Girl Friday with secreteriel Skills 
SALES — Men's Clothing beckground 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES — 
Must be over 21 with at Ibast 1 yaar ex- 
perierKS Should be willing to relocate

E x c e lle n t  C o m 
pany Benefits

CHIPPED CRYSTAL REPAIR Bring m 
your cMppod cryalaL dapraaalon, cut 
and praaaad glaaa to lha BK3 SPRINQ 
MALL, UX13 thru ID  16 ta  ba rapNrad 
by THE QLASS WOMAN.

FOR SALE: S aan  Manmara. wM
apanmaM tU a  poiMbla diafcwaahi 
good oondlllon. BITS. CaN 2B7.B342.

nmnara. InBulMlon. 
hanaia. dtc. Frbhar- Babirday, BXn-. 
to o . 1B01 Udltitpai)Walna*2«iUa i '

M a d > »m y .ii| ig  

FQROM BALE-r

HALF PnCE* Brand new fowr piece
Mvlnj^ îoom eat. Aeliing $1,000. CeH

Call:
915/236-6653

STERUNO LOCATORS' Come In M  
check our pricee et BIO SPRINQ MALL, 
10-13 thru 10-16. Buytrvg or selling by 
the piece or eate.

Jobs Wanted 299
ANY JOB, cerpantry. wood reflniehlng. 
cabinets are my specialty, plumbing, 
painting. Fre# eatimalea, low rates 
267 3233 and 263-34S4

HOME REPAIR: Painting, roof patch
ing, floor leveling, foundation repair, 
tree trinnming and removal. No job loo 
small or large Discount to Senior 
Citizens Free Estimates 267-1679.

"ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE. Big 
Spring Mall. 10-13 thur 10-16 
Primitivee. qullte, Hnane, pottery, 
china, many typae giaaeware Including 
art glaaa. dapraeelona, etamware, cut 
and pattam glaet, fiaata ware, lamps, 
clocks, coin, sterling and silver plete, 
dolls end doll repair, toys, poet cards, 
paper emericana. p ^ e ,  military wrd 
advertielog Itams, nostalgia, many an
tiques er>d old coMactIbiae too nurrw- 
rous to mantion Mall hours, free 
admission

Loans 325 Dogs. Nts, Etc. 513
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CtC 
Finance, 406 Runnels. 263-7338 Sub
ject to approval

SAND SPRINGS Kannats! Has AKC 
Baaglee, Poodles. ar>d Pomeraniens 
puppies. Call 393-5299, 267 2665.

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Cotmetlce- Complirryerv 
tary facials given ErrwTw Spivey, Catl 
after 11X) p.m , 267-5027, 1301 Medisoo

FOR SALE: 4 mala AKC ragletered 
Cocker Speniei puppies. 6 weeks old. 
Cali anytime. 263-1566.

ChHd Care 375

1/2 BORDER COLLIE puppies for sale 
$5'each Weanad. Call 263-6346 after 
6:30 p.m

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
W H IRLPO O L AP 
PLIAN C ES, LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM, 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

"T R Y  U S ”

CIC
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338 
TV’s ft Stereos

OUR MOLE aNdgondnuM hdxt door to 
Famvflpek FaHowMdp, 1407 LanedMw. 
Thundw biraueb BMudw tHantoon. 
A law anUquaa and taNa e l ndaeaNa- 
naoaa. Coma and aaa ua. Evafyona 
waleoma Wa wM ba hxb each weak 
Thuraday thioagh Satiaday.

aiANTOARAOE„ 
2B07 SoNad. LoW dBi 
mlaoaianaoua. 
B X »s a X N e

OARAOE BALE; Thuraday- Saturday, 
BXXk Besa Air ograBMenar, baby ba4 
bad. booka, houaahold Nama, ioBoar 
and ctodiaa. Lola ol mtacaSanaaua. Al 

a abbaaa. f  q

TOMATOEBL 
dan. Plaaaa I 
Paalowla, and

wmtOARAOE BALE: Infante, todBlare: 
^jhildrene, nw ^
9)lehae, ppte.
Me. 2B1B M a lrb ik  (Coienadol Friday 
through Soturday. 920 to B. No aady

■cwfieiv
FWianoa, tOB I

al

CARFORT BALE-"Coma Saa Ua”  Three 
lamIHM have Waanad out anb iV- 
dacoralad on Ftocco Rood In Sand 
Springs taka M oot Lake txlt, right on 
north aorvlco road, follow  sign* 
Saturday 16th. Fumitura. baby bad, 
draparla*, b lc y e lit .  carpel. Payne 
alactric air and haat unit, window air 
condltlonar, ralrlgaralot, clothaa and 
mlacallanaoua.

FISH ING  W O RM S; Lo la  
'< wts^ara^^Omar Caahlen, (BIB S

•RENT “ t r  O W N- FumHu 
aoBUancaq, TV'a, ataraoa, 
1307A O rjggi e<y 2BBB63B___

BILL'S SEWiA q  MacMiw R a l
mafcaa. On# day aarylca, haul 
Open lata Call 2BMB3B.

storage  BUILOINQS, 
houtat, mobita home 
Portabla Bulldinga, 14WV

533

YARD Seie; Fridey and Saturdey. Main 
Straet of Ackarly Lots of stuff from 
several famltias.

GOLDEN RULE' Day Care Center 
Now open. 1200 Runnels Ages 21/2- 7. 
Call today. 263 2976

PRECIOUS KITTENS. Nead warm 
homes before winter. Ceil 394-4376

CHRISTIAN CHILD Care in my home 
Monday- Friday. Jonesboro Road 
Snacks and lunch furnishad 267-2442.

FULL BLOOD Doberman Pinscher 
puppies for sale. $90 each. Cell 263- 
4257

BARGAIN MAONAVOX recelvar- 
caaaette recordar. turntable, preset 
FM. two cabinet speakert, 25 watts per 
channel. 3 months oM. Only 1375, 
regular $490 new. 263-2677.

OARAOE SALE- operrs Friday at 1O0 
p.m. through Sa$irday. 2806 Apache. 
Jeans. Infant clothas, grsenwars, mle- 
callanaous. trash and trsasure.

ORNAMENTAC IRON M  
window and door giMrds for $ 
sacurfty. Custom mdda w t I 
buslrvass. Free estlmaies 
anytime. 403 Bell.

W i i

l3B0

LI'L RASCALS Day Care- State iicerv 
sed, Christian horr>e care 102 North 
Aah. Coahoma 394-4596. Varna Smith.

TWO MALE kittana: on# yellow, orre 
beige One female, multi- color to give 
awey 267-7774 or 267 7060.

REGISTERED BABYSITTING 6 30 am 
5 30 p.m Monday Friday $6 per child 
Cell 263-3597

TICK TIM E!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and

CHILD CARE In my lx>me Nine month 
to three year Call 263-0991 for rr>ore 
inforrr>ation

doghouse. 
TH E !

Housecleaning 390

: p e t c o f in e r
AT W RIGHT’S

41* Main Downtown tg U g fi

WILL DO housecleaning. Monday 
through Friday For more Information 
call 263-2359 or 267 1569

Pet Grooming 515

Farm Equipment 420

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the 
way you like them Celt Ann Fritzler, 
263-0670

FOR SALE Messey Ferguson ’50" 
tractor $1,700 2703 East 24th 267 
8832

IRIS' POODLE Parlor - grooming Morv 
day. Tuesday and Wedr>eaday Board
ing. 263-2409. 2112 Weal 3rd

FOR RENT or iease Module builder. 
1981 rrrodel CMC 544-3801 Phone 
nights

1968 JOHN DEERE 4020 Diesel with 
282 stripper. 400 hours on compiete 
overhaul, $5,500. 10 row Massey 
Ferguson planter. $900 398 5406

th e  DOG HOUSE. 622 Riogeroad Drive 
AM Breed pet grooming Pet ec- 
cesaories 267 1371

OOO GROOMING All breeds. 11 years 
experlerKe Free dip with grooming. 
Also Saturday appointments Call 267 
1044

AUCTION
SALE

Leland Wallace 
Hereford Ranch
•40 lltraNN M s  
•6 Itariltatl Ftmalts 
•2 Ltbgbtni BmIs

Thursday, October 21 
10 mdes Northeast 

of Big Spring

Lunch at 11:30* Hotnehoiiifli
SALE StartsaLiULbijl

• X "  ■»- -  4. . ,wi _ _  rtrtorf- *>
915-399-4370 

for catalog

Metal BuNdings 525
STEEL BU ILD ING  AUTUM N 
SPECIALS! Strilghtwalli: 30x50«12 >4. 
90S 00; 40iM «1S >6.808000 Includm 
targ* door 1-S00-52S4404.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair Piarto ac
cessories A lso  accep ting guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 267 
33j2^___

PIANO TUNING ar>d repair Discounts 
available Rey Wood. 394-4464 r

Musical kistrumeirts 530
DON'T BUY e new or uaed organ or 
plar>o until you chock with Las Whits 
for the best bqy on Baldwin Pianos « id  
Orgsrvs Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring Lea White Music. 4ogo 
OsnvMis. A b ilin s . Tsxas. phons 
915472-9781

: Gold t ____
divan, good conditiort f f D f  O^stonT 
made solid pine living room suite 
Divan sod chair coverad in green velvet. 
Two end tables sod largs round ooffss 
table included. $30D. One end French 
Provenciel sectlonsi dhrsn, gold velvet, 
fits in comer. $75 Call 263-^65

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
November 2nd *>

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
219 West 3rd
267-4137

Monday-Friday
10:00-4:00

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

HAS 55 NEW 
1982 FORD TRUCKS

These 1982 Trucks 
Are Going At Used 

Car Prices 
WE MUST MAKE 

ROOM FOR THE ’83’s

I

NEW CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

1982 MUSTANG 2-DOOR '
S tock N o. 4503, 4 cylinder, 4-epeed, ri( 
hand m irror, tin ted  glass, a ir cond., 
tires, pow er steering  end brakes. |<

LIST................................ ....$7,90$u^*
DISCOUNT...................................

NOW.........................*,$7,350
Plus T.T.&L,$S00 down payment, finance | 
$6,860 at 11.0% APR, 48 months off 
$180.03.

BOB BROCK FORD
S 0 0 W .4 t t  26 7-74 2 4 1

Q A R / ^  SALE: CNMrens clothes, 
soma tddSs i$>d lots of fssns. 2623 Ent.

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

School Band histrui 
Band Director Approv 

Rent-PurthaM Ptaft 1 
AN Rent Apples to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Get Your b istn im eetH M AafU illtaSlO da  
Best OeaWy — Best Pilcea

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Servkif the Big Spring area

WHY RISK a firs? Hfvs \ 
cissnsd arvd insp9Ct«d now 
secured. Repdliii. 
business hers ki Big X 
years. Cell 263-7015.___________

ANYONE HAVING 7 3 B 5 » 1  
wairanty Mrvicq on n«w M lo f 
■I Foltant Ctrawbtat <b> Mb 
ptawH contact Bartltq Rbtat, r 
4 i ; ^  Cm m 4( u i y u f f i b . u ^  .

BIG SPRING Im fctbWri 
M il kta nwker macMiw.' 
w ^  gfMt. Cqq.yMB28.

CASH FOR <|I4 .tXb traint. 
Anwrlcan F ly*'. I*M  wanted, 
dition 388,6373 or ar,3l7-1

n*w fbr K.1B 
Iqcludf, lett I 
pifnMr, nbw. SI ,.
Botti rm m  bpdndd. BBT-

SHELLED PECANS. 
1 pound pMkaSe. 
|M carw .»S e 
267 1861 day*.
OAR.

RESTORED
twtelwr Mock. $ 2 », 
Mbta. SIS. Hdirl

THE RAq BOX.
olng’out of bus 
aturdav, 0 to .4:30.

going out of buslness*T Bale 
Saturc

rvi.vT?

BOB BROCK FORD
ANNOUNCES 

The New 198$ Ford 
Diesel Pickups

R © ^ W 1 T H

OPTION TO B U Y » <
MoCraditRaquirbd 

RCA T V -i F l »h «  t  T h M m  
Srarwta. Whirlpool AppltaA|L 
Living room t  OInotto Oroup4̂ [

• CtCFINAMdE
406RufM>efs I

< tt .*5  p ' - ’ r . - r v -*  T -fi v  -

Come In — Test Drive 
A True Diesel 

Today At:

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th .> 267-7424

EVENW6 SPEII
f t

A ly tu o sn
' eat....$3.S9

TMir».-friJSe.

a 2 a F*
SaM  Bar.: I'.'ry

p o w e r o s a :
BESTAUBAtlT
2700 South

f:

WaalliBvy /i r

NEW  CAR BUYING 
M ADE EASIER 

1982 CAPRI 3-DDDR

GOOD U8EO kumlhirviJiiBbbl 
or (nyttitns of vakio Oukq U» 
tura. 904 Wm i  3rd. 287-Slit

WILL BUY oquIlY tn 
,bu)i, trawl iriitaf Cpii

tan ler Sale
s a v e  up 10 28 porewd, WPB

and Mhir »

Stock No. 4395, 302 HO engine, cloth  
seats, T-roof, TR perform ance package, air 
cond., rear window defogger, A M -FM  
cassette, heavy duty battery, prem ium  | 
sound protection group, iight group.

'Toyota. Dptaun 
rppofra. AppotntmdwlA f i t ,

1677 OOOOArT XH7
CM BBMTab

IBBO LINCOLN MARK Ml L
I lo  >10.300 

tion 3B30462; IB7.1M .«> ‘

1B81 CLASSIC DtuQfKAH 
warranty. >16,900. 2B3-nt^

LIST................................$11,354.
DISCOUNT.................................-1,339.

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA, 
loadad Will taka obMr «p c  li 
>2380 307-4233

1674 CHEVROLET CAPttCt 
door, loadad. t lX q p  CMI y f

NOW......................... $10,^015
Plus T.T.&L., $500 down payment, finance  
$9,515 at 11.9% APR, 48 n in t h s  of I 
$250.08.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

1966 m u s t a n g  P 9 W M  S 
amaatan; WBautomaPe Irana 

rabuHt motor and trananWtai 
brakaa. naw llraa Bnd pabii 
63.000 ar bpat oltar PMI 
4471^^_____

1676 HONtiX 'o m - l L i d f  
ipaaA^ conUnenacV^tli 
2634OT attar 660  > ^  ̂ ^

4B77 MAUau- ~TW «bM f.a i 
••Mrtno. 6 track q i M ^ i  
awnar, good eondWon.' XW-H
1661 tonota coiiSjut
automatic, ab, pawqr ataadqa.—  2.5Br^11600 mMaa.Cair 167-4

1671TMNB A il XM-Veie*.!
• .u rn  6 3 ^

OLD MAN WitiTEfl IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNBt

L E T  OUR SERVICE DEPT. 
G ET  YOUR CAR R EA D Y 

rim  THOSE COLD

• : '  i r
; -  ; v  i t -

' y.

HARD-TO-START MORNINGS -
■ '"*T '.I

SEE CALVIN DAVIS

W A il
m l

s r it it t

♦ .•M-

. f ■ ■‘ f  H r

i t  

| p ' » q r

1%

S a m s  O w n e n ^ ^ p m e  L o t a  

4 2 4  E 3 I 4  ^ . ' 0 L 0 $

’ t i l

'  - - ' ■ * -  yin-'

T-, - q
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M A O E E A S E R  
ItS tT N U N D E R B R O
No. 4431, V<3 ongino, 01110010110 

[chNifdrtvt, W8W tiros, sporo, tUt whosi, 
Jtp tid  oonifot, powor tools, oir oond., AM-, 
l<l^ coototio, powor locks, sxtorlor groups 
1 httorfor group, vinyl lop.

j i i i r . . . .   .............................. $ 1 1 ,6 0 8 .

O M T ........  ..........
I t s i w . ...................... $ 1 0 , M 5 '

t_t,T..L, ISOO liomt p.ym«M, flw no..
’ APR 48 rhofrth. ot

_________________, lk\.

If • Duo to the suoosssMi
i m  mm Mr,
*** ** oviretocfc I
od with elson, low

Ji.-,pi"iiji aiu ^ . 1.1  oillosgo, Ohs' owhor
vohlelos. A ll 

^ la S IL   ̂ RfloRR It0*0 boos' 
radioed for hnmediots

 ̂ liM tloi^itiN too tX  •> Chsrcoiri grsy, fut | 
'it'tOiMlbd with only 8,(XX) miles. New car 
'IllM o K  ■•■■■■

IQS.........  ............... NOWI94N
iH f  fOAD itc o frr  otatioh w ag o n  .•f

l^ th doth Intorlor, sir, 4 spoeid, now 
*(n with only 27,000 mlloo.

V ;....... .............. NOW$8N6
'SAIMUIO Z4t > White with sUvor 

fully looded, sir Induction, 
"  <mly 30,000 mlloo. v

^ 4 ... .  * • .NOK
DOAi-*ltolgowltlil 

Intortor, outomstic, silr, only

^ V .4 . ./ : .............NOW MOM
TflANB AM Ttmto -  

fhotching doth Intorlor, fully 
" litfw tires, now cor trodo m with

........................NOW trtM i
l l l i l 'D m  W T A  -  Whito with rod cloth 

eylihdor, 4 speed, sir, economy | 
i one owner with 12,000 mlloo.
WAS 16206.........  ...........NQWM7M
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B'wood moves up in poll
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Bryan in C U n  SA, Port 
Bend WiBoinidae in 4A, Poet 
in SA, Beetlano tai 3A and 
Brenxnd in A  held onto their 
top UlUnga in The 
Aeaodated Preea Schoolboy 
PootbaO pd l after a l i ^ t  
TPeek for upseta.

Only four taama rated in 
last waek’a auffered 
defeat and all four dropped 
from the ranUnga thia .

Bryan and second-place 
P o rt Arthur Jefferson  
oentiniied their battle for the 
No. 19A spot and the Vikings 
held on for another Tveek by a 
1S4-1S1 pcint total and a lfr-5 
margin in first-place votes.

Plano, ranked fifth last 
week, played toa soorelea tie 
with LewisviUe and dropped 
from the top 10 along with 
No. 9 Dallas South Oak Clff, 
a 10-9 loser to Dallas 
Samnell. They w ere 
replaced by two other North 
T m s  teams, No. 9 Port 
Worth Eastern Hills and No. 
10 Euleaa Trinity.

All 4A ranked teams won 
last week’ s gam es, but

Brownwood, the defending 
state champion and 
preseaaon favorite, replaced 
Gainesville as the No. 9 
ranked teem after a 51-0 
v ic tory  over Joshua. 
GainesviUe defeated Azle X7- 
0 and dropped to third.

Browiiwood’a only loss is to 
5A San Angelo.

Tilling, formerly ranked 
No. 1 in ClaeaSA, auffered its 
second kas of the season and 
(kt>pped from the top 10 and 
was replaced by N e w ^  94.
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$80.nrat$40SKMd 
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•Ha«M OrlHli SpicW.

FRI: Sam Mitch & Lone Star 
Dance Band
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HEY
BIG SPRIN

Freshtastiks Food Bar Is Here!
I

Largest In town which includes: Salads, Fresh 
VegetaUes, Fresh Fruit and Tasty Muffins. H 
comes FREE with every meal, and you can go back 
as often as you like.

Daily Lunch Specials -  includes Freshtastiks Food
Bar — 111:00 A .M . ’W 4:00 P .M . -  Holiday thru Friday

CHOPPED
STEAK

CM CKBi 
F R E D  STEAK

BONANZA
BURGER

FR ES H T A S T K S  
FOOD BAR

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNOAY ONLYI
2 - 6 - O z . RHwyes 2 Chopped Steaks

rji:z  1 7 4 9
• t t s  f  WTH

Tp s m Tm s i.

6IW 0H EXPWE110-17-82
C O W H M jg D jm A jJ L Ig g ^ ^

2 Chicken Fited Steaks
CiNiMafPptaii #  WB A  A
Tp im  Tppti. am ^  K  W

tOTTN COUPON 
COWfMEXnm 16-17-12

263^863
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Entertainment
Is NBC too good for us?, critic asks

H\ KK KI) H O TIIK \B K K (;
Al’ Trle\ isioii Writer

NKW YOUK Is NBC’s Thursday night lineup too good 
for T V ’ Are viewers so ustnt to mediocrity that they don't 
recognize something special’’

■'Cheers. " NBC's new comedy, Is something special. It 
offers wit and w'armth. yet two weeks ago was ranked 60th 
among 64 shows If that wasn't Iwd enough, the No. 1 
program was "Three's Company. ” a mindless blend of 
sexual prance and pratfalls

Last '["hursday, .NBC offeretl three hours of the most 
involving TV series of any mghi in recent memory. It 
began with the talented kids in "Fame" learning about 
the real world, not television make-believe, from a 
retarded singer

'rhen came 'Cheers," the funniest program of the new 
season, and "Taxi, " rescued by NBC from ABC’s 
scrapheap ABC cancele<l " ’Taxi" because of slipping 
ratings even though it had won the Kmmy for best

comedy
Finally, there was “ Hill Street Blues,’ ’ the crown jewel 

in NBC's Thursday night lineup. In the past two years, 
"Hill Street”  has won 14 Emmy awards — by far the most 

in television
But only “ Hill Street,”  among NBC’s Thursday 

programs, did well in the ratings last week. “ Cheers”  and

TV Tonight
"Taxi ” both lost to CBS’ “ Simon & Simon,”  which was 

boosted by a crossover appearance by Tom Selleck of 
"Magnum, P . l”

In this case, CBS, which won the ratings race the past 
two seasons, should be admired for good programming.

not g;ood programs. Two weeks ago, when “ Cheers”  
premiered, it was knocked down by a twoTjour episode of 
“ Magnum,”  the tlard-rated show that week.

ABC also had strategic success against “ Cheers”  and 
“ Taxi”  with a one-hour episode of the puerile “ Too Close 
for Comfort,”  that week’s No. 8 show. With “ Too Close”  as 
a lead-in, tonight’s debut of “ It Takes ’Two”  should do 
better than it deserves. Some viewers are too lazy to 
switch channels.

“ It Takes Two”  stars Patty Duke Astin as a housewife 
who upset the fam ily’s domestic tranquility by becoming 
a prosecuting attorney. Richard Crenna, the surgeon who 
loved his wife before the career change, is too 
chauvinistically inflexible to accept TV  dinners and a 
tired bedmate.

This makes for predictable, manufactured situations 
that are too trivial to be serious and too childish to be 
funny.

Fine, probation fo r Carson
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) — “ Tonight Show” 

host Johnny Carson says he’s concerned his drtaikao- 
d r iv i^  case had become "a  media event”  and did not 
mention the incident on Wednesday night’s broadcaat

Carson pleaded no contest to dnmken driving 
Wednesday and was put on three years’ probation, 
ordered to pay a $603 fine and attend driving school or 
attend an alcohol treatment course by April 1963. He 
also may not use a car for 90 days except to drive to and 
from work.

The entertainer did not appear in court, and his 
lawyer entered the plea for him to one count of driving 
with a blood-alcohol content o f 0.10 percent or higher.

Deputy District Attorney Philip Wynn said Carson’s 
sentence was t^ ic a l treatment for a first offender and 
that the comedian was not given special handling.

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y !

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E  

ALL E Q U IPM E N T  REDUCED  TH R U  OCTOBER 21$t!l!

Canon ALL CAMERAS ON SALE! 
ALL LENSES ON SALE! 
ALL FLASH ON SALE! 

SUPPLY LIMITED...HURRY!
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Great Pictures. Automatically!
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Astounding Technology '
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Vivitar
WeVe out to open your eyes.
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Girls between the ages of 
14 and 18 who would like to 
receive applications and 
pageant information on the 
Miss Am erican  Co-Ed 
Pageant should write Miss 
Texas Co-Ed Pageant, P.O. 
Box 218267, Houston, TX. 
77218, or call 713-556-8114. 
Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

The pageant’s theme is 
"P rid e  of the Present, Hope 
o f the Future”  Miss 
American Co-Ed seeks to 
prom ote and recognize 
outstanding young women 
for contributions to schools 
and communities.

The state pageant will be 
held July l, 2 and 3 in the 
Adam 's Mark Hotel in 
Houston

Contestants will be judged 
on application, interview, 
poise, personality and stage 
appearance. The winner of 
the Miss Texas Co-ed 
Pageant will receive a 31,000 
cash award, crown, banner 
and trophy and w ill
represent her state for a
year and return to the 1984 
pageant as guest of honor 
Four runners-up will also 
receive cash awards and 
trophies

Girls will compete in the 
Miss Co-Ed Academ ic
Achievement Award, the 
Miss Co-Ed Volunteer
Service Award, the Miss Co- 
Ed Academic Achievement 
Award, the Miss Co-Ed 
Volunteer Service Award, 
the Miss Co-Ed Personality 
Award, and the Miss Texas 
Co-E^ Hostess Award.

A fte r  contestants are 
selected , an orientation ! 
luncheon will be held for i 
contestants and their, 
parents at the Adam's Mark 
Hotel

C h a rte red  bus
The B ig Spring High 

Quarterback Club is char
tering a bus to the Big 
Spring-Cooper game Friday 
night in Abilene.

Cost is $12.50 per person 
with the bus leaving the high 
school perking lost 5 p.m. 
Friday.

For more info, contact 
Richard Deal at 263-7844 or 
Travis Hunter at 263-1541 or 
267-6935

Cancer
screening
offered

A colon-rectal cancer 
screening offered free to the 
public Oct 21,22 and 23 at 
Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy

The national screening 
event sponsored by the AMC 
Cancer Research Center in 
Denver and the pharmacy 
chain, aims to find people 
with early symptoms of the 
canca E v iy  detection could 
mean effective treatment 
and cure.

The test doesn’ t 
specifically detect cancer. It 
shows trace amounts of 
"hidden" blood in the stool 
which may be a symptom of 
the cancer Other s im  of 
blood in the stool are 
hemorrhoids and intestinal 
disorders.

The test is simple, painless 
and prepared at home. When 
completed, it is mailed to 
AMC Cancer Research 
Center for free analysis. 
Results are sent back to 
partlcipsnts. Those with s 
positive reading are mailed 
a second test for retesting. 
All persons are encouraged 
to seek medical advice from 
their physician.

[  W a n t  A d o  W i l l  G e t  R e su lts ! ]
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Hester-Roberfson can 
‘ help cut energy costs

H O M E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFFMHIWN.RsaRw 
CsTMuSsSsum

3-HOME

M S rR M G
employment

ABENCY

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

PAUL L SHAFPER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

I N C .

♦01 E THIROST
R o sox ijJI 
M3 30«}
BIO SPRINO . TEXAS

T B X A S
riKB
■Jm ffou im fsf
oa

All Types of 
Rre Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repairs; fire 
hoses and aatomatic Rre 
systems. We 'also sol 
lanitorial suppNet A paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
_____263-2071

Home energy costs are 
going up fast and it looks as 
though consumers can ex
pect them to go up higher in 
the coming months. Hester- 
R obertson  m ech an ica l 
contractors on N. Birdwell 
Lane has the equipment 
necessary and the programs 
designed to help consumers 
beat the spiraling costa.

Hester-Robertson offers 
new enei^-saving units 
such as CaiTier, General 
Electric, Lennox, and Sing
er. The newer the model, the 
more fuel e ffic ien t and 
cheaper to operate the unit 
is.

As an added incentive to 
use more efficient energy 
systems, Hester-Robertson 
wants to remind consumers 
of the TESCO rebate 
program now being offered. 
If you replace y o ir  existing 
unit or heat pump with a high 
efficiency system edth an 8.5 
Seasonab le  E f f ic ie n c y  
Rating (8.0 for hMt pumpe), 
TESCO vriU give you a

THE BOOK 
* EXCHANGE

Pl««WtluBllT.MTriil
Wi iMvt mBvtS It 

901VI JbMwbb

G R A N D M O T H E R  S  
D E L IG H T

"Apparel for Little Angels" 
College Park Shopping 

Center

CAROL HOU^fOtWORTH, SANDY CAMERON 
SUIT at Healer-Rabeiiaea centractora

new lyetem or let Hester- 
Robertson updste the system 
you have

Hester-Robertson services 
all the equipment they eell. 
H iey can price any work 
they may do. And since it is 
close to wintertime it may be 
the time to for you to in s t il a

the information you need 
about the new energy saving 
•y

Hester-Robertson will be 
glad to answer am  questions 
you nuy have. T h ^  Invite 
you to come by and pick up 
one of the free brochures 
they offer. It will give you all

Now is the time to call 
H e s te r -R o b e r ts o n  fo r  
estimates for spring change- 
outs and winter heating 
estlmatee Their phone 
number is 283-8342

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North BirdwM Lane -  263-6342

THI

KOPPER
KETTLE

• BMOAL BIFTS
• c a m n .es

• COFFEE BEANS
• SnetO TEA
• CUTLERY

• ALLKMOtOFBrrt 
A BAOBETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPM6 
PHONE ORDEM YUELCOME

263-7134

MAS OFFICE 
S U P P L Y ^

Sum Y eENTlR 
SALES - SCNVtCf 

lOVER 42 YRS EXPfMtNa

2 6 7 -6 6 2 1

Cool it
This Summer
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PAS Insulation
M  H M *t Rf • >

217 1214 
W2B7 5B11 
CMEvaalaet 
3011
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SCesie^^s
Supply Co.

"H #st»r s Hat It"

OFFCE SUPPLES 
AND

EOUPMENT 
-S E T  ITEMS-

263-2091
209 Rimiwts

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places "We bring 
the world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

^ o a t i A

»Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Jewelry
"Wahrtngttw 
boil to yeu."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beel Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES 8AN0WCHES 
CHOPPED -  SUCED 

DMEMOM TAKE OUT 
Wt do catortng -  Largo or Smol 

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. M ill

267-8921

trr

M:- a t
L  _ _  _

207 OOUAO rniEET
PHONE i152e3-730e MB SPMNB. TEXAS

CHEVRON STATION |
FULL SERVICE STATION

LUBE AUTO; 
RX FUTS  
Mochanic 
On Duty

<Dc ^ c c s ’ 

‘STasktons
"The Young Look 
(or Every Woman

Dial 2E.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

M A T F R N IT  V K \SM IO NS A N D  N L R S K R Y  F t  R M S M IN G 8 
... lit F.Irg.inl Klephant In r'oMegr Park t'rnler

Elegant Elephant has 
all for mother-to-be

V i* * *

JO H A N S EN  Landscaping i  Nursery
Hwy. 87 at Country (Tub Road Dlal2S7-627S

'S E E  US FOR:
GENE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO leai TO KT o*r OF you* UK 

■ Muaa aEAiiat oo U T i AT MONT

263-8442
PEHUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

10MOOOFM M M M t l

The Elegant Elephant, in 
(>>llege Park Center in Big 
Spring, is a unique store that 
specializes in m aternity 
fashions and sports wear 
‘ ‘ Everything for the Mother 
to-be" is their motto and that 
is exacta ly  what (hey 
provide

Tlie Elegant E^lephsnt is 
oatmed by Mrs Jack and 
Linda Cathey Jr and 
managed by Bmnie Powell 
TTiey work together to offer 
the finest in m aternity 
fashions and services at 
pleasing prices

In addiUon to their spor
tswear and dress wear for 
the mother to-1« ,  Elegant 
Elephant has a full line of 
lingere

But Elegant Elephant is 
far more than jnst a clothing 

I, store.,T lwy taM ^s^ ja rge

stock of nursery accessories, 
such as furniture and 
comforters, and they can 
coordinate everything to 
match in any design you 
wish

They also slock a wide 
selection of specialty items, 
including a full line of Dakin 
stuffed animals

The Elegant Elephant is 
able to personalize gift items 
for you. They carry combs, 
brushes, ribbons, and many 
other items that can be 
personalized lo your liking

One new service being 
offered by Elemnt Elephant 
is a special gift selection for 
mothm-to-be that can be 
arranged around a baby 
shower You can come in to 
the store and make a 
selection, or if you are 
unable, they will ^ n g  the

selections to you
Elegant Elephant wants 

customers to know that they 
arc there to serve you. If 
there is anything .special you 
need that Is not offered at 
their store, they will do their 
best to get it

The owner* of Elegant 
Elephant urp'- those in 
surrounding towns to shop in 
Big Spring, and rememt>er 
College Park Center as a 
perfect place for one-stop 
shopping They also en
courage shopping early for 
(.Tiristmas They have a lay
away planavailable

Remember that Elegant 
Elephant has everything for 
the mother-tobe Tt>ey are 
located at 8B Ckillege Park | 
right next to Final Touch. 
•Pteir hour* are 10 a m to 
S:3e p.m and their phone 
number is  267 sun.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
46,General Contractor”

AddWMtu Remodelii|, Cabiwttt

66THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CifllRp iw i lMiif6ii66 Es6iiiiln

vv

“THE STRIP SHOP”
W  W  •  liI W i rw w iw v  m w ip p iiif

W E§TtEXAS  MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

•13 MtftiftriM P u t
OM Pt8M8g twiNce Guafa H ii
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Police Beat
Pickup reported stolen

Commissioners vote to allow 
voluntary tax payment

Jimmy Marquez of 1507 W. Fourth 
told police a person known to him took 
his 1979 Chevrolet pickup truck 
without his permission between 10:30 
and midnight Tuesday

•  Jeff G. Starr, 26, Box 783 Eubanks 
Road, was arrested on suspicion of 
possession of a controlled substance.

•  Paul Stewart, 1507A Sycamore, 
complained to police Tuesday that a 
checkbook, a socket set and six wren
ches were stolen from his truck park
ed at his home.

•  Francis Posey, 600 E. Eighth, 
reported her car’s battery was stolen

Tuesday between 2 and 10 p.m.
•J im  Morrison, 903 E. Sth  in Lub

bock, told police that while his 
Chevrolet van was parked at Cactus 
Jack’s in the Industrial Park, so
meone stole clothes, a stereo, a knife, 
a wallet and other miscellaneous 
items from the vehicle. Morrison did 
not put a value on the items taken.

•  Howard Van Stienburg, 801 W.
13th, reported to police that at 12:40 

todaya.m. today unknown persons shot out 
the front and rear windshields of his 
car parked in the 1200 block of Owens. 

•  Police said vehicles driven by

Mitcbel Alan Harris of 2600 Crestline 
and Oiarles Jeffrey KUkrease of 406 
Donely collided in the 1400 block of 
Stadium. No injuries were reported. 
KiUcrease was ticketed for no (T v e r ’s 
license, failure to yield right of way 
and failure to maintain Anancial 
responsibility, police said.

•  Police said vehicles driven by 
Roy G. Smith of 1509 Thorpe and Dar
ren Lee Lamb of 2714 Cindy collided at 
11:50 a.m. Tuesday in the drive 
through lane at Security State Bank. 
No i n ^ e s  were reprted. Lamb was 
ticketed for failure to show financial 
responsibility, police said.

By M IKE  DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Howard County commissioners approved a resolution 
Monday to allow voluntary payment of property taxes 
based on an individuars past taxes. Commissioners are 
concerned a tax roll w ill not be available before 1983 due 
to extensive hearings before the appraisal review board.

The voluntary payment is not a tax levy, only a receipt 
of advance f u ^  to bdp  the county. Rounds w ill be 
granted also, the commissioners ensured. The resolution 
was passed with the condition that Howard College Junior 
C o ll4^  Districtand the City <rf Big Spring also approve i t

In other action, commissioners heard a request from 
Constable Bob Smith for a salary in order to pursue dvU  
citations. Smith told the cdmmiMioners he wanted to ease

the sheriff’s ofBce’s burden on serving d v il papers, but 
needed the salary in order to devote time to it. Com
missioners agreed to look into the matter for January.

Commissioners also heard from County Agriculture 
Extension Agent Don Richardson concerning his monthly 
report. They approved a workshop for Juvenile Probation 

, Officer M aigy Thompson to Huntsville. Substitute elec
tion judges and alternate judges were also approved.

W u it  A d s
PHOm 263-7331

UIL rules 
prohib it fans 
on fie ld

High point seivers for the 
White team included Sonja 
Evans and Tabitha Green 
with 9 and Kelli Preston with
7.

battles Lamesa at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Blankenship.

Runnels w ins

G o liad  w ins 2 
from S 'water

BSHS athletic director Ron 
Logback reminds students 
and Steer fans that it is 
against University Inter- 
scholastic League rules to go 
on the field during or after a 
game.

Only those students in 
uniforms may do so, 
Ixigback says, and that 
means players, cheerleaders 
and band members only.

two games

Runnels sp lits 
w ith S 'water

The Runnels Junior High 
volleyball team split a 
couple of matches with 
Sweetwater Monday a f
ternoon. »

Runnels Red lost a tough 
match 9-15, 15-12 and 4-15; 
while the White team made 
quick work of their match by 
disposing of Sweetwater lS-4 
and 15-6.

High point servers for the 
Red team w ere Teresa 
Pruitt with 10, Paula Jolley 
with 5, Ylonda Green with 8 
and Priscilla Banks with 3. 
Miss Banks was also cited 
for her outstanding setting 
ability by Runnels Coach 
Jane Upton.

Both Runnels Junior High 
Red and White teams 
claimed football victories 
Saturday over Pecos.

The Red team scored 
quickly in its victory over 
Pecos Zavala as Benny 
Smithwick romped 40 yards 
for a touchdown. A Runnels 
fumble at its own two yard 
line set up a touchdown by 
Pecos but a scorinig past 
from Cedric Banks to Randy 
Odom of 12 yards provided 
the difference in the game.

1116 Red team ia now 4-1 
and hosts Lamesa at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at Blankenship 
Field.

The White team pounded 
Pecos 46-8 as Bernard 
Williams scored twice and 
Paul Decker tossed two 
touchdown passes.

Williams scored on two 18- 
yard nais while Decker 
passed two yards to Ashley 
Nixon and 26 yards to Phillip 
Mathews. Other scores were 
made by Charlea Young on a 
two-yaid run and a 24-yard 
gallop by John Hart.

The l ^ t e  kept its record 
unblemished at 5-0 and

The Goliad A and B girls’ 
vollyeball team defeated 
Sweetwater yesterday for a 
clean sweep in two hard 
fought matches.

The B team  handily 
defeated its opponent 15-6 
and 15-11 led by Gennie 
Fullsday, Melissa Wilson 
and Debby Bradbury with 5 
points each.

Others cited for good play 
were RaelenO Anderson, 
Denise H ill and Wanda 
Kilpatrick.

l i ie  A team won 15-13,13-5 
and 15-11 with high scorers 
Lori Gonzales and Katria 
Thompson leading the way 
with 9 points each. Michelle 
Tucker had 8 and Eunis 
Drew had 6 to contribute to 
the winning cause.

Kayla Fisher was cited for 
all-around good play and 
Brenda Henuindez showed 
expertise at the net.

Goliad’s last home game 
will be Thursday against 
Andrews. B team starts a 
4:30 p.m. followed by the A 
teamatS:30p.m.
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CHILDREN’S DEPT.
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FALL STOCK REDUCTION
Coordinates by — 

LORCH

JEANNIE DURELL 
CENTER STAGE
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OFF

A L L  S A L E S  FIN A L 
No Refunds — No Exchanges

THE TOM BOY
220 MAM DOWNTOWN 2S3-2S20

Loddng fix’great 
values in

iwescriptioiicseweai?
Get Your Doctor’s Prescription And

C o m e t o l ^
We Believe In Big jp r tn jg f
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SAFEWAY PROUDLY
PRESENTS

CRYSTAL BY
ANCHOR HOCKING

AT
TREMENDOUS

SAiTNGS

This magnificent crystal glassware is a machine reproduction 
of very eiM nsive hand made lead crystal imported from Europe. 
WEXFORD is styled in every way for today's living — sturdy 
enough for children while providing traditional e l^ n c e  for 
gracious entertaining. Its classic *OkT World* styling will add a 
touch of warmth ano charm to your home and price in serving 
your family and friendv

Now WEXFORD is made available at extraordinary savings! 
Each week we will be featuring a different WEXFORD item at 
69<. Start your set today I

SCHEDULE OF WEEKLY FEATURES 
Of WEXFORD CRYSTAL

14 INCH STAVING PlAtE

rooTiD coeuT

FIRST WEEK 
ANO

SIXTH WEEK

J QUART PITCHIR

lINCH FOOTtO 
aNTWfHa

SECOND WEEK 
AND

SEVENTH WEEK

THIRD WEEK 
AND

EIGHTH WEEK

FOURTH WEEK 
AND

NINTH WEEK

FIFTH WEEK 
ANO

TENTH WEEK

ICH>
TEA 6 9 *

FOOTED
SHERin

6 9 *

TASU
TUMBLER 6 9 *

FOOTH)
WINE/IUICE 6 9 *

ON-TIC-ROCKS - ■ s.

6 9 *

CORfMAl
$Vj* ASM TRAT

4 I t  lAX
ANO COVTR

7HINCH
CANOVDISH/COVIR DOUME ROCKS

11 INCH REIISH TRAT 1 QLIART

WINE OKANTER

Add Nm m  handMime Compietor PleoM to your teto at

'% dayb Sa&waiyr
W h en yM g et
a lk tk h k tn o re .

14 INCH SERVmC MATE 
m  INCH CANDY DKH/COVER 
2QUARTm O«
I  INCH rOOIED CENTHtma
II INCH RaiSH TRAY
1 QUART WINE DKANTER 
4 POUND |AR AND COVER 
FOOTED C06LET 
CORDIAL 
OOUME ROCKS 
SWAM TRAY

SAFEWAY
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Offensive leaders praised Deaths
I • I L  Hubortthis week by area coaches eiack
By GREG J AKLEWICZ 

8p«rU Editor
Big offensive per- 

fonnanoei were the rule 
Friday night around the Big 
Spring area and coaches 
were quick to recognise the 
players behind the success.

Two of the biggest wins 
were recorded by Porsan 
and Colorado City and 
making one choice for of
fense and defense was too 
tough for coaches Jan Blast 
andTomRamsm.

Blast looked back at his 
team’s 24-0 district opening 
victory over previously' 
unbeaten Sands and named 
his entire offensive and 
defensive crews as the top 
performers of the week. 
Ramsey did the same for his 
defensive unit for its 2S-0 
shutout over Coahoma but he 
did manage to single out 
improving back Larry

Hamilton on offense.
Hamilton only ran for 137 

yards — his third straight 
lOO-pius game — and ran 
back the opening kickoff 00 
yards, a play Utet set the 
tone of the game for the 
Wolves. Two more quick 
scores followed and C-City 
was en route to spoiling the 
Bulldogs’ homecoming.

The top offensive per
formance had to come from 
Garden Oty quarterback 
Richard Batla. ^ t la  — Just 
as junior— hit IS of 18 passes 
for 228 yards in a S3-6 
demolition of Irion Co. None 
of his three misses was an 
interception, either. His

effort led to three TD passes 
and helped the Bearkata go 
to 3-0 In District 7-A play.

Greenwood won for the 
second time after four 
opening losses and once 
again, it was Stu Burleson 
who shined on offense. He 
ran for a touchdown (74 
yards) and threw for two 
(132 yards) as the Rangers 
upenM  Water VaUey 28-30 
to cap homecoming 
ceremonies.

Stanton coach Steve Park 
picked comerback Tommy 
Esparaza again.

Grady was open last week 
and Lamesa coach Jim 
Warren dM not pick an of
fensive player.

Hubert Black, 78, died 
Saturday evening in a 
Houston hospital following a 
brief illness.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Cbapd 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist 
(3>urch officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers will be Mark 
Crawford, C.H. Hyden,_  ̂
Robert Hyden, Walter" 
Wingo, Jotumy Bedell and 
George kfyrick.

Jim  Reidy
James F. (Jim) Reidy, 70, 

died Saturday afternoon at 
his home.

Services were to be held at 
10 a.m. today at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
(%urch with the Rev. Ber
nard Gully, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Burial was to be in Mt. 
CK.ive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Wayne 
Rock, Tom Corwin, Billy 
Gilbert, Jack Gilbert, Bill 
Sneed, Jerry Gerritzen and 
C)amiloCanvez.

L illie  Lewis
The sister of three Big 

Spring residents and a

(Joahoma man was killed in 
an automobile accident In 
Conroe Monday. Mrs. Lillie 
Lousdl Lewis, 64, was a 
resident of Willis, Texas. 
Services are pending in 
Conroe.

Mrs. Lewis was a longtime 
resident of Big Spring before 
moving to Willis. 9 ie  had 
worked for more than 17 
years as a nurse at Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Buster Bond Ot 
Coahoma and Edmund Bond 
of Big Spring; two sisters, 
Mrs. Edna Hopper and Mrs. 
Harold Gilmore, both of Big 
Spring; three children and 
seven grandchildren.
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San Antonio man 
joins Cunningham

Dr. Donohue

Em physem a

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have 
emphysema real bad. I have 
gotten thin and am so weak I 
can’t do what I want to do 
when I want to do it. 1 put It 
off for another day. I have 
stopped smoking. I have 
heard of oxygen tanks one 
can use to help get oxygen to 
the body quicker. Do you 
advise that? What else can I 
do for myself generally? — 
M.U
..Emphysema is a twin 
illness to chronic bronchitis. 
Emphysema is a scarring of 
the tissue^Un air sacs of the 
lung through which oxygen is 
passed to enter the blood 
drct^don. Bronchitis is 
irritation and inflammation 
of the air passages, those 
branching tubes through 
which the oxygen-laden air 
itself geU to those sacs. 
BroncMtis is responsible for 
the coughing you report. 
Emphysema for the 
breatMessness. Both result 
from smoking, so you have 
taken the major step in 
quitting.

When you quit smoking 
you help both of these con
ditions. Ibere are other 
things to be done. ’Iliers are 
medicines available to help 
expand the damaged 
breathing tubes so that more 
air gets through. And If yotr 
sputum is a major problem . 
there are agents to help 
liquify it and make it easlCT 
to expel.

Any exercise you can 
tolerate wiU be beneficial. It 
will not rmair lung damage, 
but it will help make your 
muscles more efficient in 
taking oxygen out of the 
blood. They will eventually 
be able to do more work on 
less toUi oxygen. This is 
what is making you so tired, 
the fact that your muscles 
aren’t getting enough raw 
materi^—oxygen.

You mention an oxygen 
tank. Use of that would h l ^  
on what your blood oxygen 
level la. Bid you must realiae 
that being attached to/ tank 
does limit your mobility 
somewhat, even If the tank is 
portable. When needed, they 
are very effective. I would 
hope that some of the other 
possibilities, the bron- 
chodllaton, for example, 
would have some salutary 
effect. I have not mentioned 
certain lung exercise 
maneuvers, another very 
helpful part of total em-

■Eittar (ediled 
here) I would also cooaldcr 
you an Meal candidate for flu 
immuniaition and also for 
the pneumococcal 
pneumonia vaccine. You 
also have to report the first 
signs of rasiratory in- 
fectiona. A thorough physical 
examination and a total 
therapy program la what 
thmrwrily require.

Emphysama can be 
centroOed. To learn how ta 
live wtgi tMs sertous hmg 
problem, write to Dr. 
bonohua fbr a copy of Wa 
new booklet, "Emphyaama 
Bronchitis: The Twin 
Probtaina,” in care ot the 
Big SprhM Herald, P.O. Bex 
11210, Chicago, IL 80811, 
send a long, aA-addrenaad. 
stamped envelope and 90 
cents.

Dr. Donohus ereteoines 
readsr maB bat regrets that, 
due to the tremendous 
volM»eraeaiveddsitv,hais 
imable to answer Inmidihial 
lettars. Rsndsrs’ questtons 
are incorporated in his

Colgate
7<«. 
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Jeffrey J. Specht of San 
Antonio will Join Big Spring’s 
(Cunningham Oil Company as 
ass is tan t op era tion s  
manager, according to the 
firm’s pi^dent, Grady L. 
(X m n ln^m .

Specht is a graduate of 
Southwest Texas State 
University, where he 
received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in criminal 
justice and a lawyers 
assistant certifica tion , 
(Cunningham said.

Graduating with a grade 
point average of 3.8, Specht 
was on the Dean’s List of 
SwTSU and was a member of 
the Criminal Justice Student 
Association.

He has been associated 
with Laity Lodge Youth

Camp in San Marcos as a 
counselor. He served the 
Community Action Legal Aid 
of Hays, Caldwell and 
Blanco counties In San 
Marcos as criminal Justice 
intern where he performed 
legal research.
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Sugar Stora. Grocary Stora. Footwaar 
Stora. Flowar Shop. Gift Stora. StN 
moral Wbia Stora. Card Stora. And. 
moral Super Stora. Photo Shop. 
Ona-Stop. And . . .
Everything you want from a stora and 
a KUa bit mora. 1b serve you. Ybu’n  
ia a Sadway Super Stora.
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Herald Recipe Exchange
■V.: iim ,

B yCAKOr HART 
Lifestylr Writer

COLDOVENCAKE 
^  lb. butter 
3 cupi sugar 
5 eggs 
1 cup milk
3 cups flour
4  tap. baking powder 
14 Up. vanilla
4  Up. lemon
Grease and flour tube pan 

Cream butter. Add sugar 
gradually, creaming until 
light. Add eggs, one at a 
time. Sift dry ingredients 
together, add to creamed 
m ixture.a ltarnalely with 
milk, beating after each ad
dition. Add vani)la,,.and 
lemon. Pour into pan. Mix- 

'ture is on the thick side 
Place in a cold oven. Set 
temperature at 32S degrees 
and bake for one hour. Test 
with straw and if not done 
leave for 10 to 15 minutes 
more. Cool and turn. This 
cake is very good without ic
ing

WACKY CAKE 
14 cup flour
4  Up. salt
3 Tbsp. cocoa 
I cup sugar 
I Up. soda 
I T ^p . vinegar
5 Tt>sp. melted shortrning 
1 Up. vanilla
I cup cold water 
P reh ea t oven to 350 

degrees Sift dry ingredients 
Into pan you will bake in (8 x 
8 x 2  inches). Make three 
holea in mixture. In first hole 
put the vinegar, in second 
hole the melted shortening, 
in third hole the vanilla 
Next put in the cold water 
and mix well Bake for 30 
minutes; for a brownie cook 
five minutes less Frost as 
desired

POOR MAN’S CAKE
1 lb. pkg. raisins 
4  cup shortening
2 cups sugar 
4 cups flour
I Up. soda
3 cups water
I Up. cinnamon 
I Up. cloves 
I Up. nutmeg 
I ci^i chopped nuU 
Stew raisins 15 minutes in 

two cups of water. Let cool 
and a ^  one cup of cold 
water. Dissolve soda in a lit 
tie hot water, add to raisins 
Pour this over flour, sugar 
and apices, mix well. Add 
nut meats. Bake in two 
greaaed and floured loaf 
pans for 1 hour at 350 
degrees. This freezes well.

POTATO CHIP COOKIES 
2 cups crushed potato 

chips
I pkg. butterscotch chips 
I cup oleo 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 Up. vanilla 
1 csq> white sugar 
Zeggs
24 cup flour 
I Up. suda
Cream oleo, brown sugar 

and white sugar. Add eggs 
and beat thoroughly. Sift 
flour and soda; add to first 
mixturs. Add vsnills and 
butterscotch chips. Mix and 
fold In U Atly the crushed 
c h ^ . Baia tn a SK degrea 
O T tn  for 10-12 minutaa. 
Chocolate chips may be used 
la the placa of tba but-

Recipes have unique names, good flavor
We collect quite a few 

recipes here at the Herald, 
both from women and men in 
the community who are 
w illing  to share their 
favorites and from com
panies which send ua a wide 
array of recipes to make 
hundreds cf dishes.

While looking through our 
collection  of recipes 
recently, we discovered 
many good recipes with 
strange names. How about 
Cold Oven Cake, Watergate 
Cake, or Wacky Cake. We 
also found Poor Man’s Cake, 
Potato Chip Cookies, Dish 
Pan Cookies, Monster 
Cookies and Chocolate 
Turtles.

The recipes for these and 
other unique-sounding dishes 
are featured in the Recipe 
Exchange today. You may 
be surprised at the good
tasting results these strange- 
sounding recipes yield 

PRONE CAKE 
4  cup shortening 
I cup sugar 
3 eggs
3 T^p . sour cream 
I cup chopped prunes 
1 cup flour 
1 tap. baking powder 
Vs tsp. aalt
1 tsp. allspice
2 tsp. cinnamon
Cream shortening and add 

sugar. C ream  a ga in  
Separate eggs and add yolk 
to shortening and sugar. 
Whip until mixture is thick 
and lemon colored. Add sour 
cream and chopped prunes. 
Cut and fold in the sifted dry 
ingredients Whip egg whites 
until stiff, then fold lightly 
into other mixture. Bake in 3 
layers in a moderately hot 
oven ter 20 minutes.

terscotch chips. Makes 
about 5 dozen These freeze 
well.

DISH P A N t (H>KIES 
2 cups brown sugar 
2 cups white sugar 
2 cups cooking oil 
4 eggs 
2 tsp. soda 
2 cups coconut 
I tsp. salt 
4 cups flour 
I >2 cup oats 
>2 cups nuts 
I cup chocolate chips 
4 cups corn flakes (d o  not 

crush)

Cream together until light 
the sugars, oil and eggs. 
Then stir in soda, salt, flour 
and oats. Add nuts, chips, 
coconut and corn flakes. 
Bake in 350 degree oven on 
ungreased cookie sheet.

14 lb. peanut butter 
»  cups Quick oats 
4  M A M candies
Drop one large tablespoon

ful (2 across) on cookie 
sheet. Makes very large 
cookies. Bake at 350 degrees 
until done.

ped pecans and cool. Drop by 
spot^uls on well-buttered 
cookie sheet. Melt the last 
three ingredients in double 
b o ile r . D ip  tu rtle s  in 
chocolate mixture.

Just bring to a boil, let cool 
and add chopped oranges 
and bananas. Put in baked 
pie shell. Refrigerate. Let 
stand overnight.

for 40 minutes. When cool, 
top with topping listed 
below.

MONSTER COOKIES 
4  dozen eggs
1 lb. brown sugar
4  lb. chocolate chips or 

raisins 
4  lb. oleo 
4 tsp.soda 
4  cup corn syrup 
4  c. vanilla
2 cups sugar

CHOCOLATE TURTLES
1 pkg. carameb
2 Tbsp. cream
2 cups pecans, chopped 
1 large Hersbey bar 
1 pkg. chocolate chips 
4  bar paraffin 
Melt caramels with cream 

in double boiler. Add chop-

TUTTI FRUTTI P IE
1 can fruit cocktail 
4  cup sugar
3 Tbsp. cornstarch
2 oranges
red food coloring to make 

light red
4  pint whipping cream 
2 btuianas
Cook fruit cocktail and 

thicken with cornstarch.

W ATERGATECAKE 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 pkg. white cake mix 
1 pkg. pistachio pudding 
1 cup vegetable oil 
3 beaten eggs 
I cup club soda 
Mix cake mix and dry pud

ding; add oil and eggs. Add 
soda and nuts, mix well. 
Bake in floured and greased 
9 x 13 inch pan at 350 degrees

TOPPING 
2 cups Cool Whip 
>/4 cup milk
1 pkg. pistachio pudding 
Mix milk and pudding; 

add Cool Whip. Beat well un
til thick. Put on cool cake. 
Keep in refrigerator.

4  cup white sugar 
4  cup water 
2 Tbsps. yellow mustard 
I cup chopped celery 
4  cup chopped onions 
4  cup chopped green pep

pers
1 tsp. salad dressing
2 Titeps. flour

FAVORITE TAKE ME 
SALAD

1 pkg. frozen vegetables 
(large)

4  cup white vinegar

Cook vegetables according 
to directions on package. Let 
cool. Make sauce. Pour over 
cooked vegetables. Let cool. 
Add celery, onions and pep
pers before serving. Salad 
will keep for two weeks.
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Appetizers spice up parties Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx. October 14.1982

Pall meana football for 
many Weat Texaa reaidenta, 
and what better time than 
football season to plan in
formal iet-togetbers with 
friends.

Here are some dips and 
relisbes to liven up the menu 
at parties. The oUve katobs 
and dips listed here can be 
p r ^ r e d  ahead-and kept 
waiting in the refr^erator 
until serving time. Big 
D ippv  is a tasty com
bination o i pitted ripe olives, 
ham cubM and cherry 
tomatoes skewered on long 
cocktail kabobs.

The crunchy sour cream 
based dip is made extra 
special with the addition of 
water chestnuts, sesame 
seeds and green onion.

Olive kabobs and Creamy 
Italian Dip are reminiscent 
of antipasto trays served in

I t a l ia n  r e s ta u ra n ts .  
Provolone cheese, salami 
and anchovy-stuffed ripe 
olives p v e  these kaboln 
their dUdnctive flavor.

DEVILED-HAM D IP
1 snuUl (ZH as.) can devil

ed kaaa
H tap. lemon juice
1 small (3 oz.) pkg. cream 

cheese
H tsp. garlic powder
Soften cream cheese. Add 

deviled ham, lemon juice 
and garlic powder. Mix well. 
Chill. Allow to soften to room 
temperature to serve. Good 
with chips, crackers or to 
stuff celery.

CHIU CHEESE BALL
2 cups shredded sharp 

Cheddar cheese
1 (3 o i.) pkg. cream cheese
V4 tsp. garlic powder

dash of cayenne pepper
Vi cup finely chapped uuU
1 Tbiv. lemon juke
Combine c h e w , lemon 

juke,^ garlic powder and pep
per Witt electric mixer untt 
light and fluffy. Stir in nuts. 
Form into ball and sprinkle 
outside with mixture of one 
teaspoon of paprika and one 
teasfxxm of chili powder. 
(May be made ahrad and 
frozen.)

SAUSAGE BALLS
2 cups Bisqukk
IS 01. grated Cheddar 

cheese
1 Ih. hot sausage
(Combine ingredients and 

roll into one-inch balls. Bake 
on greased cookie sheet 
about 20 minutes. Serve 
warm.

SALMON BALLS

I Ik. caa red salnMm 
S as. cream cheese
1 Ibsp. lemon juke
2 tsp. mlaccd ankn 
1 ts^ korseradteh 
Vt t^ .  salt
Vi tap. liquid salt 
Mix all ingredients and 

chill for two hours. Form in 
balls. Roll in chopped nuts 
and parsley fla lm . Serve 
with raw vegetables

SPICY BEEF D IP 
1 lb. ground beef 
ts cup onions, chopped 
I clove garik , miaced 
I <S 01.) can tomato sauce 
■>4 cup catsup 
4  cup Parmesan cheese 
4  tsp. sugar
Y4 tsp. dried oregano, 

crushed
I (8 oz.) pkg. cream  

cheese, softened
Combine and cook in

skillet ground beef, onions 
and garUc. Stir and cook un
til meat is ligbtly browned 
and onions tender. Stir in 
tomato sauce, catsup, sugar 
and oregano. Cover and 
gently simmer about 10 
minutes. Spoon off excess 
grease Remove from beat.

Add cheeses, return to 
stove and cook until cream 
ch eese  m elts  and is 
thoroughly combined with 
other ingi^ients.

Place in chafing dish or 
buffet server to keep warm 
during serving. Serve with 
crackers or corn chips. 
Yields three cups.

PAR TY  MIX
6 T h tp . bu tter or 

margarine
4 tsp. W orcestersh ire  

sauce
2 cups Rice Chez cereal

\  ciq> salted mixed nuts
1 tsp. seasoned salt
2 cups C on  Chex cereal 
2 CUM Wheat Chex cereal 
P re h e a t  oven  to 250

degrees. Heat butter in a 13 x 
9 x 2  inch baking pan in oven 
until melted. Honove. Stir in 
seasoned  sa lt and 
Worcestershire sauce. Add 
cereals and nuts. Mix until 
all pieces are coated. Heat in 
oven 45 minutes. Stir every 
IS minutes. Spread on absor
bent paper to cool. Makes 6 
V4 cups. This may be frozen. 
Thaw at room temperature 
in container in which it was 
stored. Other ingredients 
which may be substituted for 
part of the previous include: 
pretzel sticks, Cheez-Its 
crackers or Bran Oiex.

CAUFORNIA  
CRANBERRY REUSH

1 lb. craabcri'ka  
I c«q> seedlcM raisins 
I lemon 
I cup sugar 
Vi t ^ .  saR
Rinse cranberries, raisins 

and lemon. Cut lemon into 
lengthw ise wedges and 
remove seeds. F^t fruits 
through g r in d er, using 
medium knife. Blend in 
sugar and salt. Let stand in 
bowl or glass jar, covered, 
one hour or longer before 
serving. Makes about 1 
qu art. K eep  handy in 
refrigerator for sandwich 
tray.

APPLE, ORANGE AND 
M INT RELISH 

I orange
I cup applesauce 
Vi cup chopped, washed 

fresh mint leaves.
Grate orange, chop pulp,
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Meet O a r First lack/ Winners!

PLAY BINGO & WINI

NAOM HARBOUR
*10 irWINNERl 

EUZABCTN PLATA
‘ I.OOCTWIUMini
WRJIAMIAUJNQ

tlHM IOO  
JACKPOT

OMf ORAWINO AT CLOSC O f OAMf

ONE — $25,000 Winner 
TWO -  $15.000 WlnnefB 
TW O -$ 1 0 .0 0 0  WinnefB 
F IV E — $  5 .0 0 0 W inner*

PRODUCTS SALE!
SAVE WITH TEXAS PRODUCTSI

Some of ttie flneet food* In Iho world ar* 
)rooo*ood right horo In our own great 

Taxaa. Taka advantaga of tho aavinga In ah
Mid MxiMdHfaMiR iMRvMfv o l fPM h Immim  orow n  
from ^  Lono Star ttata. Support your Toiaa
nrm ■----- ^ ---------^  ^ _ ^_afOMipnDOfVoM PWj IW B  rlUUUOlVl

FROM QUITMAN

Texas Yams
For a ehango of ta*to
Safnvay
Special!

- L b .

% I

|8A^

FROM  HEREFORD

FroohASotkl
Safeway 
Special! I

8 A ^

FROM DIMMITT

Criop A Crunchy 
Safeway

2-Lb. 
Bag

(/ \

DRAGON

Plant
Dracaona liargfnota 
4-lnohFot 
Safeway 
Special!

-E a c h  I

Hrewood 
Orange Juke 
Kaian Squash

'l u c e r n e

• AM Natural or • Homaatyta 
Aaaortad 
Flavor* 
from Oarfawd

%  Gallon 
Carton

J8pe»F8|Nrssss:^99* Mushrooms s i ”  Tiger Jaws ..jks  
A ^ P earsjtsEx. *̂1** Snack Rai$ins:sH:%t*P Red Emerald Ivy 

79« Cb1bDTHnHDS«^^49* Bartlett Pears____ .49* Nepthytis ^*5”

ITT
PLAIN, NO BEANS

WoK Chili
Safmtmy
SpadaD

Quick and Easy Frozen Foods

BLOSSOM  TIM E

H om ojak
p!

TEXAS’ NATIONAL BEER

Lone S ta r
12-oz.Cana

Coke
L M  3 W/S10 Fwchat*

:SAVE\
1c )

range J u ic e d  Q'
M K r M  M f S m  . - . . o z .  C m  IT p m i n f r p M W

Scifmvay Special!

Taste of Texas! Apple Juice | Strawberries
P ’x’P r  a99* I
El Charrito:

{(tern U tf

Sttfm ixty Sppeiall
12-o z M

Pkg .

Viva NapkinsJ^e

Oyster Stew 
IM edM BBalsB«75*
Coned Beef lash
^^iiii|ierial Cane Supr

Sour Crooin 
Lucerne Yitf urt .;=

ICascade
spot

Safmvay Spmkab

r i u g g m
DhnnMflnUlssrv

20s Off
r

1100% I

i1b*lH >M 4 l

rll
rILIWt

Bush Hominy 'ORB* -Mil*
GrandoBars *Bsa* w *
Graham Pit Crust aaURL-VI”
Fish FiMots —
Purpto HuM Pboi sm 
Pori A Boons

Wl**

&NioMti 
VaniMExtroet aw

« 89*
B835«

Hovorti CheeseTS*- W ”

rw. te*f a i

SAFEWAY
STORE HOURS: 7 A M U . 11 PM DALY

1 -

and remove aeeds. Combine 
peel and pulp witb ap
plesauce; add mint. Makea 
about 2 cupt. FTeah, fruity 
flavor to spke a platter of 
cold meats.

CHIVES AND CABBAGE 
REUSH

W cup fiuely cut or chop
ped chives

2 cupt finely chopped crisp* 
cabbage

W cup thinly sliced stuffed 
olives

I Tbap. poppy seed 
Russian dressing
Combine chives, cabbage, 

olives and poppy seed. 
Moisten with Russian dress
ing. Makes about 3 cupa. 
Good with cold ham.

CHERRY PRESERVE 
REUSH

1 cup dark ch erry  
preserves

V4 cup sliced blanched 
almonds

V4 cup grsted orange peel
2 Thsp. flnely-c»it washed 

mint kaves
orange jnice
Com bine p rese rv es , 

almonds, orange peel and 
m int le a ves . Th in , if 
necessary, with orange 
juice. Makes about 14  cupa. 
Serve with roast duck, 
or hot sausages

CREAMY ITA U A N  DIP 
WITH OLIVE KABOBS

1 cup sour cream
2 Is^ . Italian salad dress

ing mix (packaged)
IS pitted rip olives, staffed 

with anebovim 
IS cubes of Provolone 

checM
IS small chnnks of salami 
Oombtne sour cream and 

Italian aalad dreaaing mix. 
Thread anchovy-ctuffed ripe 
olive*, cheese and aalami on 
wooden Ikewers Serve with 
dip.

THE BIG D IPPER 
cup sour cream 

4  cup mayonnaise 
V4 cap finely chopped 

parsky
tb cap finely chopped 

water chMtants 
V4 cup leasted sesame 

seeds
V4 cup chopped green 

onkno, green l4ipa Incinded 
pHted rip oUves 
IS cubes ef ham 
IS cherry tomatoes 
Mix together sour cream, 

mayonnaiie, paraky, water 
chratnuta, aeaame aeeda. 
green onlona and aalC to 
Uhte. Thread ollvea, ham 
and cherry tom atoet on 
wooden akewers. Serve with 
dip

DILL PICKLES 
Pack dill in jar along with 

I or 2 clovea garlic and 
powdered alum tte size of a 
pea. then pack pkklea in. In 
the meantime, heat to boil
ing

3 qts. water
I qt. vinegar 
I cup salt
Pour over the pickles and 

seal Good!

Kentwood 
PTA meets |  
membership

The Kentwood PTA  
membership d rive  and 
■tudant oontaat ended Friday 
with “ outatamUiw results," 
according to Carol Faultner, 
Kentwood publicity chair
man.

Goal for the year waa lOO 
p ercen t p a r t ic ip a tio n , 
kantwood School haa SH 
Btudenta. The students 
tumsd in 332 mcmberahipa, 
which la a partidpatkn rate 
of 137 pweenL said Mrs 
Faultner.

Janie dements. Charlaa 
M yers and M argaret
Stevenson, members of the 
Membership Committee, 
announced tte results of the 
dassrootn and students’ 
contaat.

Mrs. Allgood’a fourth 
grads daas won by timing 
in the moat naemberaMps. 
Winners in the kindergarten 
divlatfln were lira. Bt^ass' 
mominf and afternoon

Eric Dorton. froni Mrs. 
Fraete’s daas, won first 

In thn studont contest 
by turning in It mem- 
bershto. Second prize w m  
awanM to Michael Schafer 
of Mrs. Allgood's daas. wItt 
10 nanbarshlps. Josh 
BratOagr won first place In

Kantwood PTA mambers 
ar* orgad to aUand a 
nsaatlag at 7:t0 p.m. tonlAt 
la the adMol Malaria, fke 
main ordw af bnrineas wlU 
b* the plaanlag and 
organltaUen of th* 
Hmowcan Carnival. A 
bsbyslttor wm b* provlM .
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8 Window Shopper. Big Spring Tx. October 14. 1982

Social Security o ffic ia l to v is it Lamesa Thursday
LAMESA (SC) — A representative of the Big Spring 

Social Security office will be in Lamesa Thursday to help 
those who need to apply for benefits, get a Social Security 
number or ask any questions

The representative will be at the Senior Citizen Center 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon.

If you have anv Medicare questions, faster service can 
be given by telephone by calling toll free at 1-800-442-2S20

Self defense course starts Lady Steers face M id land
LAMESA (SC) — The Welch Young Homemakers are 

sponsoring a self-defense course at the Welch school 
b^inning today from 7 to 9 p.m. It will run through Nov. 
12

Everyone is invited to take the course, which will be 
taught by Lamesa police Capt. John Deering. The course 
will deal with home and car protection and personal 
defense as well It will cost $15 per person.

For more information call 806-489-7971, or 489-7650.

Big Spring tries to remain 
und^eated in District 4- 
AAAAA volleyball action 
tonight when tte  Lady Steers 
travel to Midland to face the 
Bulldogs.

Midland finished second in

the first half at 6-1 behind 
undefeated and defending 
champ San Angelo. Big 
Spring has won three of its 
last four matches and is 1-0 
in second half play after a 
straight-set win Thursday 
over Abilene.

Salvation Army 
to hand out cheese

The Salvation Arm y will be handing out cheeae to 
eligible recipients Thursday and Friday from 9 a.m. until 
noon, accorang to Roeie Stapp of the SA.

Th()oe wishing to receive cheese must bring iden
tification, proof of residency in Howard County and proof 
of income (paycheck stubs, etc.).

Fund set fo r Robert Reid
A trust fund has been set up at Coahoma State Bank for 

Robert Reid of Coahoma. Reid is recovering from brain 
surgery at M.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston.

Those wishing to contribute to the fund may do at 
Coahoma State Bank on Interstate 20 just outside of 
Coahoma. Ih e  fimd is listed under Reid’s name.

A b se n te e  vo ting  to b eg in
Wednesday is the first day of absentee voting for the 

Nov. 2 general election, according to Howard County 
Clerk Margaret Ray.

Voters may vote absentee in the county courthouse in 
the county clerk’s office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Susan Wrinkle
Susan Wrinkle, bride-elect 

of Roger Dahlin, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Sept. 25 in the parlor of the 
First Baptist Church.

What a bright id e a !

WINDOW SHOPPER 
CLASSIRED

263-7331

DAR members discuss U.S. Seal

Mobile Homes 0 1 5  Jobs Wanted 299

^ 7 C SALES, INC 
& SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy 80 267-5546

CITY DELIVER Mov* furnlturg and 
appHancas Will move one item or 
complete household 263-2226, Dub 
Coates

PR O F E S S IO N A L  P A INT ING  re 
sidentiel, commerclel, send bleating, 
acoustical ceilings. Low rates, tree 
estimates 267 3233. 263 3464

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG HOUSE. 622 Ridgeroad Drive 
All Breed pet grooming Pet ac 
cessones 267 1371

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

263.7331

Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapiter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
met Monday in the home of 
Helen Ewing. Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, regent, presided.

Mrs. John Damron gave a 
program on the “ Great Seal 
of the United States.’ ’ ’The 
seal and the United States 
flag, the only two symbols 
representing the United 
States, were created by law.

A few hours after the 
signing of the Declaration of 
Independence, Benjam in 
Franklin, John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson  w ere 
appointed to a committee to 
devise a seal. A fter a trial 
and error period ranging 
over six years, the work of 
three committees and seven 
consultant designers, the

Great Seal of the United 
States was adopted.

Miss Ew ing gave  the 
message hxim the National 
President of the DAR, and 
Mrs. Curtis Driver gave a 
report on National Defense. 
Mrs. Bernie McCrea of 
Ab ilene presented Mrs. 
Alexander a check for $50 to 
be presented to the Kate 
Duncan School in Grant, 
Ala., supported by the DAR, 
in honor of Mrs. Alexander.

A  blue ribbon certificate 
was presented to the chapter 
for contributions to the Kate 
Duncan School, and an 
award from the National 
President General for the 
contribution to the National 
Presiden t’s P ro je c t was 
given.

Mrs. Alexander^ reported

on a DAR workshop she 
attended in Dallas in Sep
tember.

Mrs. Guy Hackleman was 
welcomed as a new member, 
having transferred from the

Odessa chapter.
Miss Elwing and Mrs. W.H. 

Kay were hostesses. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J.W. ’Tipton, 
Nov. I,at7:30p.m.

Coahom a holds homecom ing
’The Coahoma Junior High homecoming was held 

Thursday. Football sweetheart was Robyn McDaniel and 
football hero was Lance Reid.

The CHS Big Red Band elected officers for the 1982-83 
school year and they are; Tommy McDaniel, president; 
Vincent Kingsley, vice president; Cheryl McCoy, 
secretary-treasurer; and historians Angela Smith and 
Lorrie Elliot.

A phototgraphy contest will be held for grades 4-8. 
Photos must be of this year’s activites and they must be 
school related. Winners wil be announced Dec. 20.

The bride’s chosen colors 
of pink and royal blue were 
carried  out in the en
tertaining area. The tea 
taUe featured an imparted 
white lace and embroidered 
cloth. The centerpiece was a 
bridal wreath with ribbons 
entwined in the silver can- 
dlelabra. All appointments 
were of silver.

’The registry table was 
covered with an organdy 
cloth em broidered with 
flowers. Fresh flowers in the 
same color were used for the 
arrangement.

Hostesses included Mrs 
Clyde Angel, Ms. Frances 
Bartlett, Mrs. Jeff Brown, 
Mrs. Jerry Foresyth, Mrs. 
James G illespie, Mrs. 
Robert Heinze, Mrs. Wayne 
Henry and Mrs Jack Little.

Others were Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, Mrs. Morris Rhodes, 
Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mrs. 
S.M. Smith, Mrs. Louis 
Stallings, Mrs. Tony Tipton, 
Mrs. Wallace Whittington 
and Mrs. Bruce Wright.

'The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a selection 
from her chosen china.

Advertising is the most effective 

money-stretcher of them all.

Advertising is a great educator. It brings news of 
products and services. It offers you a chance to com 
pare cla im s and prices. It shows you pictures of pro
ducts and suggests how to use them. Advertising in
forms you how products can save you time, energy, 
and money. How in the world would you know all this 
if advertising in the Herald didn’t tell you?

Advertising is an astute watch-dog of the 
marketplace. When one merchant’s merchandise or 
prices appear to be most attractive to the consumer, 
other merchants take notice and try to provide a bet
ter sales environment or better vatues. Advertisers 
offer discount coupons to lure the consumer to try 
their products.

Advertising saves you a lot of time, a valuable 
commodity to working folks. You don’t have to phone 
around or visit a dozen locations to find the product 
that’s right for you, when you read the Big Spring 
Herald.

Advertising provides the energy that keeps the 
economy growing. New products arrive ... new colors 
... new styles ... and the old ones must go out at 
reduced prices to make room. And the consumer, 
who’s been reading ads all along, knows which items 
(or services) are best for his or her needs and can 
now buy at money-stretching sale prices.

Advertising is only one of the ways the Big Spring 
Herald saves you money. There’s the popular 
classified section. And daily news of the world, 
editorial opinions, advice columns, entertainment 
reviews and much more information to help you make 
better, more productive choices in your daily ac
tivities.

And it can all be brought to your doorstep for only 
1 7  1/3c per day, for leisurely evaluation, at your own 
time and pace.

Big Spring Herald
FOR h o m e  DELIVERY! C a ll 263-7331

tAak.


